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Thou bar. aiiil lonely tree! -
Vl'li.r. «r« th7«immer.((lnrlM now,.: -....,.,

. Tin elutCTinf leaves upon Vsch bomb—
The sunlight ruling on thy lir.w--

Thatwer. 10 fair to toe I •

Wlirrr irn thy Illf-bullt bowersj
TVIicrr ill llir, liirdi Ilint cnrlil'J there). -
Where all i l i« budi and bloatomi fair,

, That ipnad eweel perfume oil the air, .
Tlirouglioul the noon-tide houn? ........

' When.an thy many sulUf
Thy *|>ring'i green mantle (lofted with dawi ;
Tay iiimmrr dress wild wniing loot* j—
Thy •Xitunin robe of varied baft,

., UedroppeJ with golden fruiUf

•lh»
sine. i
Tiray
i V » . .

anof

ni. wlnlrt jjt__ _,_^,_,.,.
lift ilolen on Ihea like « lliief,

' • And made thy sunny r»l*n but brief ;—, .
Hit itripp'd from Inea each bud apd leaf,

. A n d l t ' f l l h c o l u n o a n d b a r o .
Though brief thy tunny rrlgn, •.

Tel life wi'.liin will keep Uita'tound, .
For llmu art planted on good ground : —
Tha smiling Spring will looq'come round,

. Anil Ihou shall bluom again, ----

•'•. And bear an hundred fold.,
Thui. Man, like thee, mint bear the doom
That hldei his gloria* in the tnmli;— - ,
Thai strips his life of bud end plodsa—

And leaves him lone and culd. ' '

Tet'not for ay* hi* 4oonv—
' For if within his heart he hay*
- • Alt word of life who died lo »a»e, •

When pait the 'winter nf Uie gi «» c,—
Ho ihall forever bloom.

rl'h* narih toii*'olp:hl* solce brbugh
tears into the eyes ol Maria, who threw
her arms about her neck, an«Udeclared
she could nnt l ive if he wae oflendci
with her. This was all very interest
ing, of course, and as the affecting in
tcrview lasted some time, it seemed t«
give us a better appetite for 'dinner.—
After Alonzo had soothed his beloved
and dried her tears; he discovered thai
hrs rullles and collar had suffered .much
fiom the embrace, and gently hinte
that he. should like to-put them off an
new equip his: neck and bosom. '

'How unfortunately I' cried she, 'they
have not yet come from tho wash

4*rwom»n>. ,. . . . _ . :~-^
'But, Maria, my dear, you can' sentf

for them.'.
'They are just gon,*, answered she—

pull.ing up the heel of her shoo to hid
a hole in the stocking.'

'Why, Maria I Maria! bow .many
times have I, requested you to have
change of linen always on hand !'

'I know it,' said she plaintively—

TSSE *\VO \V1VKH.

"The blast bowls like the scream of •
Wild goose, .and the feathers will soon
fall in the shape of .snow Hakes," said
Alonzo to us one afternoon, us, wo wore
.Handing .by'tfw,!"

• dreaming about sleigh-b'ella-'r
"~!'brolirti hearths. -E.-r 'you .can reach

'alai ! I am always
bappy whom I

making thoie un

began A
lonzo.

Well, laid we, looking atour watch
and moving towards the' door— 'we
have an appointment; ami — '

'Surely, cried Alonzo, 'not before
dinner — hurry
the table.'

Maria, and havo it on

Maria was- gone a quarter'of an hour,
when /the came
meat,-which she

in with a platter ol
carried so daintily

rs.that it slipped from her grain—the
-oken to fragments, and the

broke forth j.ijj'si violent passion, and
'U«edo>.nUy.**e?.ihii?fooi upon thegrervie',

'TO^m^rg t̂fWrtf4*rraifrrWg^

&bme with
iny Maria—a paragon of women—the
be'sC of. wives—,/j//on»/- You shaH
see how she will receive her husband's
friend.'

|~_:^L j ..............nte-before, and alth^^bjherejfcfaj.no^
tbingjjartrcularly engaging in7thede>

T»7)
iloni

|J*J'».>
8carftr

fells.

•cript-on, yeF~<
!°.Cijr.9».I**L!?Jne. yyj?i"yj~ee' --~

•we hied towards the mansion which my
friend rented, we met our muliKV friend
Daggct:. He, too,-had a wife,, and
straightway, when he had passed, did
Alonzo fall to commiserating the fate of

TiijfffiericrDi
.. 'Aydfa. :.indced,:;Mt(l-Alp.n.zoJ

ronth.

UER. ;

I friends-
ken th«

(W. Alt-
r Goods,'

I make*
' Cloths
npritins;..

1 upon......
lhoi»

Tto ear.
> )• naa.

I la offer.
rlaU.aod

Bio part*
in hit

i w i l l bo
» T.
»D.l .

..—«*a4:i. ,'.
•ilTaell - . ' "

S)

but, no more like mine i than—com-
.. Barispn^chei .with lmj»ortrtcy_at the
thought! Why, sir, she.hath not,lhe
heart of womap, which is, or ought. to

' be ill, sensibility." My friend Daggett
is a fellow of mind—ol ganius-r-^iut un-
happily he is united, to a woman who

him, and .who is a
' But here .Is MY

Enter and ice what woman

•cannot appreciate
completo_nobody
house'.
OAlf be.

I fc CO.

III persona'
, Books,

fbuiinaaa^
it all ae.
clottd ai

that all
| call with.

As Alonzo pronounced .these words, the
~'^" dobr'iliw'open. I glanced at the stair-

case, and saw that a broom, 'had not
passed over it very, lately. The hall

• lamp was untrimmed, and the Brasses
on the doors bad not seen rotten stone
in many days. Wo enteretl the room.

••.---- A young lady Bat by the window ap-
parently count ing -her fingers, for no
other occupation seemed to engrpss her
attention, (ter-d.ress was good so far
ni the quality '.of the cloth was concern-
ed— but there was a great luck of neat.

~ neit therein, and even the vulgar. idea
of - »oap and 'water . obtruded . itself, as

• • we looked upon the isthmus which
. joined her head to Her shoulders, .But

. t wo had not long to make these remarks,
as she arose on our entrance and/em-

'TTTwaeeif'AIon'xo u if she had not aeen
- — him before for a month. I was intro-

duced, and Maria gave us to under-
~ — stand, that, as 'the- pri|iiaint»nce and
.'.. friend of her incomparable Alouzo, we

• ' were abundantly- welcome.
Having stumbled over a broom and

. band-box, which lay in elegant negli-
; gencc in the middle of the floor, we

. . . found the way to a chair, thickly co-
vered with dust. It was rather late in

"lie aiiernoori.'.'ari'd" we ' were ' gliid' to.
. hear Alonzo tell her to place the dinner
. o n the table. She replied 'certainly,

JAlunxq, nothing giVes me

_ <(SHKSi&G&&
wife, screamed and clung to hir

neck, demanding if he was h urt, and we
forthwith took our departure.

IIungry, cold,.and weory, we passed
swiftly along the street. Evening had

Iig4it shining, through the blinds ^

_lhej
moment heard. He stood on the steps
of his house and invited us to walk in
•We did so. His wife received us with-
out much ceremony, for she was busied
about her household affairs. She asked
us if we had supped, and when we told'

this election 'Would- prove the recogni
tion onHTr~8fetigatiou. , Iloweverrhe
would indulge the hope that this is the
moment— this the occasion, (for it is
entjrely a fit one,) upor. which gentle-
men will commence the reformation of
this heretofore unsparing intolerance—
and to alfoid them an -opportunity of SO.

" ' ~ ~ - - -

- -0. - - „ 0. —-.--9 •" - 1 * i - I — ' -~ •- *•'.' .-» T--— I • !••» W«I,«II«« •*fmil*VW>t*~99m**~*1^*.
neargwellihl^'dSnh'e-n^ponte'-aide-^Hlrre-signsHiround-hirni that lh> rftuIt-DjJxounUy-wJieri'QurbomAsando^r
tk^a.«-t n.™,..»-. »n;o» ».. ih» n.*t I «i.:. .i-.i:~- a.-..u _;-... .u : I were. jrwided.and had met the enemy.

a44h»-b>y.onela. point. ..JLsir. we were
ieekingl.JorJlmeteLj|njm,8l .courage","~ff
would bo well to present the lion as a
candidate, for he has bravery and abili-
ty too. As to Gen. Campbell, what are
his general qualifications for'the office?
Show us one single beneficial measure
whicb-be-has originated or sustained

itcarcely had -time to mark her. neatly

..was spread-upon the table,
Fivc'rninutes-sufliced Id. ciiver H with
viands of • a most delicious flavor,' and
cooked iti a style seldom surpassed.—
When her husband .fpoke she was all
attention, and before ho bad finished,
the thing wanted Was produced—the
half expressed command was executed.
It is true that she. did not tell him that
she loved him like an * angel or
worshipped him like a-god,—but ad-
ministered to his comforts, and antici-
pated, his*, wishes with a celerity and
propriety that novels, seldom describe.
We left- the house comfortable in mind
and body, and. resolved, when we took
a wile, to choose one who loved us
will, her hands and leet as well as her
heart.—[Boston Galaxy.

DEFERRED ITEMS.
Queer Kffrctt of Trtpidalim.r—'l\ is

said that on the ni^ht of the fire in
Howard street House, two strangers,
who lodged in the same room, jumped
out, of bed at the alarm of fire, and
both grabbed the same pair ol panta-
loons, and each inserted a le^ into
them,, and thus chained together, like
galley-slavea, they jan into the street,
and cried fire lustily.—Z/ojion Pott.

A Happy E<Kior".—A Montreal Edi-
tor says, our table .is .literally covered
with letters from young ladies, upon
great variety o f subjects. • > . -

flow Different Me hmts itrt now.*—A
young: ̂ nglUh.J^y^.^lVrtlriBjn the
family of General Vutnam, In
tins wrote :—My amusements arefew.
Thn good Mrs. Putnam' employs me.

a aupplrmb.ii4
IUFK.H. .

know it is my meat and my drink to obey
yourwbhes.' - - "*• • ; _ . . • - . - ; .

Alonzo turned to us with a smile of
triun.ph, as she .went nlowly from the
roo.Ti, nnd laid, 'Can I avoid adoring a
•woman who so readily executes all my
orders. You beard what shl- said ?'

We.bowrd and jvajted, I .became (
extremely hungry; hut in (he course of.
half'jin hour, wC- heard the slow and

-heavy tie]
mm.'' -.„
In c»U our fair.

P*u.»aa
il, if P«M
»jm»nt it

.lisa,**-

nu«nc.

I for •

*y step of Maria '.approaching the
IK- 'Now. thought we, w> thill

Truly the raw air gives
on* a tremendous appetite.' . | , ' -

Maria entered, but .•instead' of bear-
ing in her hands s smoking plattur or
a table cloth, her arms were loaded, with
books and picture's. We now expert?
ed that Alonzn would aeiioutly chide,
but ha again glanced at us most t i i -
—-' r i i ly , and whispered,

'What it is to havo an intellect-
ual Wife!' .

We were now compelled to examine
• doien volumes and listen to the re-

• roarks'of the enlightened. Maria. : The
sun had declined very near the naked,
tree on the western hill before {be sub-
ject of dinner waa again mentioned—
when Alonio se.med to start u if from
• trance, and rather pettishly request'
mA «k«« J:-- .̂ i-«J-« V- l^t»J-»fc—

Woufhtin

flax for the American soldinrs— indo-
lence '.in. America being totally discou-
raged.
^ Horse flesh is not permitted by law
to he Mild iu Paris, but a vast quantity
of it ia consumed by the poorer class,
who consider it both well flavored and
nut i ilium. Last winter it was sold at
seveiul of thu testoratcura at four tou*
per pound.

-1 BirJ'iEyi ritwaflhe Untvenr.—
Suppose the earth to be a ball of one
loot in diameter ; on that scale of pro-
poiiion the sun would be one hundred
fee t in diameter, and ||be moon three
inches. The sun ' wojj Id be two mile*
from us,— the moon thirty fuel — Jupi-
ter ten mile* from the sun, aiid Her-
scbel-torty-nrtTes.** The loftiest
tains upon the surface .of the^ earth,
would be one eigbteenth^of an inch in
he|ght.T-[JV.

Chenp Rail /?o<j</».-^T|iat between
Prague and Pilsen w§s. chiefly con-
structed by 2000-tpoeun., at (i</. a day.
|Total of HI miles, heavy lemb»|ikment.t
and cutt ings, and 73 bridges, cost only
7&.000/.

The population of Paris it 800.000;
aa incrrase of } 13.000 in five years.—
w*^-j.^i-. 5»_" _____ ". ,AJMi»:-~..:*.

j neral Campbell was- so Uille known asCAUCUSED.
._-Vom th. sneechea of , . - .

and M.fcL.«vrd.ll3«r*l lo ih. Vir,tola U- C> •nd that gentUroan. waa well known
. . . , . , ' . ]during the last War on Ihe NorthernglsWure, op.th, |.|, ..lection for Governor £ . ̂  ^

±^™'TTJ;™.! * Mtfoui|ing Ih. battle, of his country, in hersupporter of Mr. Van Bura.ni
Mr. HO.OB said he was very feeble—

scarcely able to sustain himself upon
his feet—but feeble as he was, he could
not abstain fronveaking the House if'it
was not time, full time, to arrest tho
absolute party controul which has per-
vaded this'body from the first moment
of its meeting until this day. Mr. H.

darken! hour. At a period when the
nation required the services of tht bra'
vest hearts—when the lives and pro-
perly,—the wives and familien, of our
citizens, were in danger of invasion—
whi)ri Virginia wa« about to put her
forces in,tho field, to assist in driving
back a ruthless foe—when she looked
round for men of chivalrous spirit and
. u _——_ . - • _ « • .t . *.said he had risen under tho influence | iron ncrVc to lead her sonn, the'cast her

of feelings, which, if practised upon«^—
if allowed their just mfluince, cannot
fail to produce much public tranquility,
and consequently much general good.
\lc had risen to ask the> dominant party
i'n this House to stfly the action of cau-
cus didtation—to tear themselves away
from this degrading and'odious system
of party. drill. In it not time they
should be wearied by .the exercise of
this >m com premising spirit of proscrip-
tion ? They should be counselled by
past experience, that such .an unquali-
fied party, action as has been kept up
here .during the present session, cannot
fail to produce re-action in the' .minds
of the great body of the people. Un-
becomingly torpid as the .people seem
to be, they tt-iV/ be aroused by Ibis un-
hallowed spiii l of party dictation, and
display that power of redemption which
they possess, and which.be had never.
ceased-to have confidence in." It can-
not be disguised thai every -legislative
action now,is first passed upon by some
few wJhpJiet themselves up to be the
leaders;' nnd, vassal like, the Other
members ol the party are expected to
"bey the. niaiidnlc—and Mr. H. WU

tion, it is only necessary to state, that
some thirty '] or.. 'forty individuals have
settled in caucus who i« to be the next
Chief Magistrate of this Common-
wealth, and the balance of the party
are considered bound
n'omTnafionT

this

with any human
sponsibility upon himself of placing in

liarri

to. the House, this: morning, I had no
intention'of saying a tingle word. It
was- my dct.ign to be silent, and to
throw away my vote. The course of
the debate, however, has made it. ne-
cessary for me tos'ay something. .The'
imputations which have been cast upon
the party to which I profess to belong,
and the animadversions so freely in-

to me.
. .. which

allusion has been made, and to which I'
trongly object. Sir, I never will at-

tend another, unless it be to caucus
against a caucus. Whence the neces-
sity of caucuses by the .dominant party
in this Home? Shall we caucus against
ourselves, and thereby prevent the
claims of'different individuals from be-
ing fairly brought before us ? Have
we any opposition ? Do our opponents

dulged, certainly do not apply to
I did not attend the caucus to w

eye upon Gep. Campbell, and placed
-turn. hist), inJbcr .leiyice,^ ..Thenj.! j»ast
when dangers beset us, that he was rea-
dy to, die in the last ditch. General
Campbell (said Mr. C.) is a desccndnnt
of the hero' of King'* Mountain,'and
the bones of one ol his ancestors are
yet.bleaching on Bunker's Hill. He
resigned his commission in the regular
army, but was afterwards engaged in
the public service. Gen. Campbell was
for several years a representative of the
people in the Senate of Virginia, which

G'ace he filled honorably and usefully.
e was a man of considerable civil and

military knowledge, of sound mind and
good practical sense. He was in favoi
of a general system of internal improve
incut, not confined to any particulai
portion of the commonwealth. Mr. C
was sure. Gen. Campbell,would do ho*
nou.r to the station of Chief Magistrate,
and discharge its duties with credit to
himself and advantage to the country.

Mr. FISHER said he was sorry to rise
pit 'thin .occasion, emd he would not
havp done so, had not a candidate been
presented "whose'name was almost un-
known upon this floor, or forgotten.-—
l»rl »i~l— -• .«.^ : •:'•!:- »"--—.-—«^re-------^ ^-^-—

•Had he no other merit than Ihat'of hav-
ing slaughtered his fellow men"? Were
there'no .civic achievements of which
he could boast, to endear him tqMhe
hearts of his fellow-citizens ?. We were
told by the gentleman from Monroe,
that General • Campbell had - set ved. his_|

to" give~hlKr"c1aim^6-1»-eonstdeTed
either wise, prudent-,, or cap'able at'
statesman.. What .have, .his ..friends
urged beyond the rnp.rP! fact

nr w human" batctfer-? ^ tet ajw..
tl'emen only think of the' direction they
are giving to Ihe.pXiblio mind. We art
continually reminded of scenes of hor-
ror— of t lip tnartial spirit— -of seas ol
blood— ot conquest hnd slaughter. For
himself he .was s'ick of this continual
talk about blood, blood ! But he would
pause, lest he should wound the feel-
ings of:gehtl4m'eh.v~ ""

THOMAS AP CATF.9DY JONES.
W. recur alwaja with plenum to'th. palt

aervicea and chivalrous deedt wliicli so con-
•plcuoutly mnrked llio carrcr otmanj of .our
deierting-pfDcera during Ihe lat. war. What
was familiar to .very on. in tkoto dajs, la
now, 'after th. laps, of mor. than .twenty
vears, known, eohiparatlfel*,
This gallant band is rapidly

to but few—
piilljr paisins; off Ihe

•lag. of life—Decatur, Furry, McDonoiigh,
and other noble aplrila wh. conquered or bled
In their eountrj'a cause, hare already been
gathered to their fatb«ra. The few who Hill* • • ... . , ._.(. • •, , i gainerea lo tneir i«tncr«. The "few who »tillpropose a candidate?-^ They do_noU «Cln,|n on |hb ,„„,„ of uwfu, ,Hlon ,hould

Shall a caucus of one hundred men be be jet the mor. cherished. -Such reminia-
L^-;^ j L-_-it-. .-^ ^*»L« .1- - — - - » 1 * - ---bou
the

nd by the vole of thirty-;
will of the majority the

•seven—and
majority thereby b« de-

feated? I protest against it—1 depre-
cate such a state of things.
who attended this caucus

Gentlemen
assured me

before they went, that they did not
mean to commit themielves, and" that
they woul'l not be bound oy any thing
that should be done- there, uulrsn in
accordance with their views and opin-
ions. How these gentlemen will vole
to-day, I know not. - A fair opportuni-
tywil l be presented to teat the ques-
tion yi helher caucus dictation shall pre-
vail, or whether ihe" election shall- be
made purely in reference to the merits
of the respective-candidates. - This
caucus system imposes 'on every indi
vidual who atlenda, an implied pledge
ecjuul to the force of a promise, to abide,
he decision of-the caucus. It invades
he light of free choice, and 'disfran-

chises the minority—and a minority
often-'binds the majority. We also, in
effect, deny to thoir who dilfvr with
us, the privilege of voting. Shall. we
not allow opponents to vote for candi-
dates nf our own: pa,rtyT""W,ho^ard:
these Whigs? Are they not honorable
men like ourselves ? , .Sir, mere difler-
"en.ce in political sentiment, Ihall never
make ine think the leu of • man—it
ihall never Indue* roe to break up the

social relations of "life. We are; sjl
members of the same great political
'amity, and have an equal interest in
he welfare and hapniness <>f our com-

mon•country. 'We shall, all be friends
and psltriots in the hour of tr ia l , and
with one accord, go for our country.

MILITAIIY QUALIFICATIONS
. FOR CIVIL OFFICE.

Extracts from tb« aptMbes of M«*ars- Cn»r-
M » M anil-t'uut*, (both Van Bureh m«B,) on
the occasion of taa Uu cUctiun Tor Qutar»
nor of Virginia:
Mr. CIIAPMAW said ha was glad pen.

Campbell bad been nominated. In re-
• im, that Ge-

eencea as w. find' In the extract below, pub-
li*hcil In the 'RleTiroond Enquirer 'of th. 1'Jlh
nil., fleshly ratt*. in our minds (he memory
of tinea gone by, when the dally news of ''Ihe
events oMhe watwas-of jib. moat thrilling
interest.— Int.

'January'6't 1837.
-•', The .exploring and surveying expo
dii ion to the Pacific'ocean and South
seas, authorised by an act of Congresi
of the last session, will be interesting
to the. cause of literature, commerce,
and science throughout the wotld. You
are Aware that the I'renident has se-
lected to command thia expedition
Captain T H O M A S , Ai' CATESIIT J U N K S ,
of ^the American Navy. Jones was
with On.'Jackson, an.you will recol
lect, When a very young officer, at New
Orleans, in 1814, and acted a mo«l dis-
tinguished part upon Lake Bargue, as
commander of our gun-bouts!upon thul
station. He ,kepl the Brifuh squadron
at .bay for two'weeks, upon that lake,
with his five gun-boats and 180 men,
at a most important crUin, immediately

jpieredmg Ihe landing of the British nr-
my, oii the '̂ .'M December, 1814. He
could not'be approached by the British
in their frigates, and they hesitated to
attack him in open boais. The attack
'was, however, finally made, in boats
manned .by 1,300 men, whom Jones
fought for two hours. With his 160
men b'e killed and wounded -Kin of the
British* The. boat he commanded was
39 minutes engaged in nearly ilo.e
quarters, and mamlained her colors un-
til, he was/hot down himself, arid near-
ly everV man 6Vboard bit bpat was
either killed or wounded. He was
puff under the hstches. when taken,
where he was nearly suffocated with
smoke, and afterwards suffered greatly
wi th hit wounds on board Ihe enemy a
squadron. -Such is the man the Presi-
drnt'hasVseleoled; with a full know/
ledge of bis character, to commahd Ibis
important expedition. You know Capt:

' '- race in Virginia, since

He it the 'nephew of Meriwcther an
Skelton Jonrs, formerly of Hichmont
Virginia—ao well known for their cb!
valry and superior intellectusi tndow.
ments. Oi Ih* first, the celebrated
Johii Randolph laid," that h* "Was «t
once the spear and ihe shield of tlu
" Hepublican party, in the darkei
hour of Ibe American Government.'

May luccest nnd faro* attend th
exploring expedition of Capt. Jones.—
H* is really a most gallant and. merito
rious officer—full 9! chivalry and en
terprise, and will do honor to bis coun
try and friends,"in whatever quarter o
the globe be may, carry the American
nn,,"

LETTER PROM
NOAH \VKUHTKB, S.. ».. ».

[mMsHca av BKwaav/J.
Frcm Itu MUlnul iHtilligintir.

'"'•• rini.iucLriiu, Rapt. 94, 1636.
TO NOAH WKDSTKIt, I.- L. D. ,

DEAR Sin:—I take tho libeity t
send you a pamphlet, containing a sys
terr of education lor the Girard Col
jege. The) subject is highly interest-
ing, especially lo all thoie who, like
yourself, know' how to appreciate the
great importance of sound learning,
and.can rightly estimate it* intimat
connection with the future prosperity
of our beloved country.

With the aystem I also forward the
views entertained by many highly re
tpectable gentlemen, end would be
very grateful for. Ihe honor of being fa.
vored with such opinions u you may,af-
ter a careful perusal of th* work, be in
clmed to express. -

Very rcspectfull y, your*, .
DAVID k'CLUEE.

perused the system of education "for
the Girard College -for orphaqs, which
you have been so gqpd as to send mo,

which please..to accept myand for
thanks.

In .regard lo the merit of the system.
on which you request my opinions, 1
will-make a. -few-remarks,

ilo-flot-tWpie-tnytelf • *o -wi
to judge of it nu many gentlemen.who
have, been, in the employ ment of io-

monies, or any compulsion • of con
science. I mean primitive Chfistiani
ty, in its simnlicitv, as taught by Christ

land'hisapostlei; consisting in belief in
the being, perfections,"and moral go
vernmcnt of God; in the revelation o

will to men, as their

The mode you propose for instruct-
ing children in the French and Spanish
languages ia nearly the same as 1 have
always supposed 16 be the best, if not
thu only mode of making;.pvipilsjpe?-
feclly masters of \ foreign language.—

commands in the moral law aiid iii lire
Gosptil. .This belief and this practice
may consist with different forms' of
Church government, which, not being
essential to Christianity, need not en-
ter into any ay stem o.f education.,

'Ah"accurate pronunciation and famili-
arity with a language cannot be easily
acquired, excepl'in youth, when Ihe
organs of »pf.Bch aw pliable, and by
practice, u We learn o-Ur vwhaculat
fahguage7 • ". "

lu regard to your system in general,
I cart onlysay that it appears to bis ju-
diciously constructed, and well adapted
for the purpose of making thorough
scholars, • If on trial it should be"found
susceptible of improvement.experience
will direct to the proper amendments
'One remark, however, I take the liber'
ty lo make: I do not suppose an ex-
act conformity to ar particular course
of studies lo be essential to a thorough
education. One course may be pre-
ferable to another; but there seem« to
be."no royal way to geometry;'-.-cto»e
and persivtring application only will
make good scholars, and this will »c-
complinh the object, without an ndhe-
rence to any precise order of studies.

'But if I understand your plan, there
is, in my opinion, one material defect
in it, which is, the want of a professor
ship of the English language, and ado
partment appropriated, to accurate in-
struction in it* true principles, and in
the definite use of word".. My reasons
for' this opinion are, that, as tar a* my
information extends, instruction in our
native language is very much neglect
ed in our seminaries. Young men well
drilled in the principles of other lan-
guages often finish their academical,
course without being able ID analyze
many of Ihe most common sentences
and phrases in the .English language;
and .tho writings; of our most distin-
guished scholars are often deformed
by false orthography, false syntax, apd
by the misapplication of words. From
these facts, it is to be inferred that the
writers do not understand their own
anguige. ° If our statesmen were ac

curatcly acquainted with the language,
it is. to.be presumed they would not
usn comptroller (a counter of the rolls)
when they mean controller', M officer
whose business is to control or check
the accounts of other otlicers. If null
lary gentlemen were perfectly versed
n English, they would not use the

word rriluuljl (doubting again) when
they mean a redout,- an outwork in
fortification. If the clergy were accu-
la te ly
words,

instructed io th* -meaning of
.we should not -hew a ttunta

called a.veru. M our citicent were
well ihatructed in English, we should
not hear such phrases, as • tulance ol
men or troops in a company reniaining
after a detarhment had been made.—
four public men were well ioshueteil
n Ihe UiitfiiaKr, thev would not vgn-
ure to call th. privileges of banking

and manufacturing companies in Ibis
Country, immopnliri', tot cillcrna well
intructe'd in our langnage and in Ihe
rue meaning of vrnrds.uould consider
lucb a misapplication 'of trrma an in-
dipnity ofj'ered lo their underitaudings.
"f Kngli»h worda w*i* correctly under-
tood, w* should 0*ver hear men talk
bout th* orw/ocroev of Ib* couptry;

tb*rs) U not, tnd by our consiitu-

tion there cnnnot be, any such thing
in the United States. .̂"•;:•• .'•;•« . . . - . .

From nibre than fifty veura' obser'-
vation, I am convinced . that irorJi 01
namti often have more influence on.
»h e I k a a s ' i f m c n t b a n thing t, and .that,
the abuso and -misnpplicalion of terms
"may counteract the AM/, and promote
the u>ont, political measures.

I will ta)k« this opportunity to re
mark on a peculiarity in Ibe institution
of the Girard College. If I am not
misinformrd, according to the w ill of
the founder, the Christian religion can-
not be made a subject- of instruction,
and clergymen are precluded from be-
ing trustees, and from having any. con-
cern with the education of the pupils.

Now, sir, in my' view, the Christian
religion is the most important and one
of the first things in which all children,
under a frco government, ought to be
instructed. In this institution it is of
more importance, w the pupils will be
orphans, and may bo destitute of pa-
rental instruction. . -—'— -. " • ; »

No truth, is more evident to m/j
mind, than that the. Christian religion
must be the basis of any government
intended to secure the rights and priv-
ilege! of a "free people. The opinion
that human reason, left without the
constant control of Divine laws and
commands, will, preserve a just admin-
istration, wcure freedom,., and other
righlf, restrain men from violations of
laws and constitutions, and give dura-
tion to • popular government, u as chi-
merical as Ihe most extravagant ideas
that enter tho head of a maniac. The
history of tho whole world refutes"the

class of men. That such men shouldou!d
be'precluded from any concern in -th»
education of youth.in a hternry institu-
tion i* arenroach to acbristfan country^
. Il may be itid tliat tho clergy are bi-

,gol^,4nen,"»ind,onencnf{aged^n_con-
irb'versy. But, other classes of men ar*
luldo to the tarn* impuation ; and no*
thing iu i ho character of clergymen
furnishes a good reason for proscribing
their aid in th* education of youth. .

Clergymen differ chiefly on specultk
live points, in -religion; hi the fund«V
mental points, to which my description
of religion is limited, they are probably .
all. united;-and in support of them they
would join in solid phalanx to resist tho
inroads of licetrHousness.

The foundation of all free -govern
ment, and of all sociar order, must be) '
laid in families,'and ih the discipline of
youth. { Young must' not oply

opinion;.the Bible refutes it; our own
melancholy experience refutes il.

' of, the Christian reli

mean an AC i'iaitica.1 jstab'lisK

5bd TorTiisJ conduct in. iffis life; &niTTn'
he indispensable obligation of all men

' lod'

rs among
he command

foundeA-ott-

ou -find •

ids and prohibitions are not
i Christian .]>tiuciplea? I
tptrify. .the prohibition . of; prohi Wtion . of

i,jressp^a^
commercial and -social regulations are
all. derived from those principles, or in-
tended to enforce them. The laws of
contracts and' bills of

septially defectise." -.,. •' • _• • '•
'Io giving this "view of my opinionn,'

*.»m:*waMr»bftt.LeJcpo«ejnjielf to ihji_
obloquy ol modem philosophers. But
this I disregard; for 1 have, in support
of my opinions, the,experience of tho
whole civilized world, as well as. the. •
proofs presented by inspired truth, from
the beginning to the end of the llible;

7l1<ryhteli I tn«> boolt-whieli-tbe-benevolent Crea-,.
tor has furnished for the express pur-
pQJO.-of ggjding. hujTiaji j-e^son in the

any-
-—-. ̂ -

code of

founded on the principles of justice,
he basis of all security of rights in so-
ciety. The laws , of insurance are
!ouiidcd on .the. Christian, principle of
benevolence, and intended to protect
men Irom "want and distress; The pro-
visions of law- for the .relief of the poor
are in gursuancia-of Christian princi-
ples. Every wise code of laws must
embrace the main principle* of tbe.re-
'igibn of Christ. • •

Now, tho most efficient support of
human laws, is, the full belief, that the
ubjects of such laws are accountable

lo higher suthoriiy than human. tribu-
nals. The halter and the penitentiary
may restrain many men from overt
Timinal'acts; but it is the fear of (^ud,
ind a reverence for his authority and
Commands, which alone can controul

and subdue the w i l l , when tempted by
ambition' and-^interest to violate the
laws. Whatever-superficial observers
may think, it is beyond a question, that
he "mail band of real Christians in
'rotestant countries has more inlluenre
n securing older and peace in jociety

than "all -the civil officers of govern-
rne'nt. J.uit in. proportion a» the influ-
mce of such men is impaired, is the

outrages uponncrease of crimes and
he rights of individual, and upon the

public peace. . ~r^"
It has been a miiforlnne to Ibe rili

:ens Of this country,' that, from their
ibhorience of their ecblnsiaiitlcal ty-

ranny of certain orders of tho clergy in
Europe, they hare, contracted strung
prejudices .against the/clergy Jn—this
country,'who have neither rank nor
lemporal power, and whose infljienc*
is derived solely from their personal nt-
tuinmenti and worth, and tbeir ofllciat
servicei. •

The clergy in Ibis country are gene
rally men of" learning and of good prin-
ciples. They have beeiruiiKormly and
ire-eminrnily the friends of education'
nd of civil liberty. The l.arnrd clergy
mong the first settlers 6f New K i , K - -
and bad great inllurnc.i ia fuundi'ng
the .first genuine republican govern-
ments ever formed, aud which, with
ill the faults and drfecU of the men
.ml their laws, were the best n puMi-
:an governments on earth. At Ibis

moment Ihe people of tbis country are
!ndeb|f d chiefly to their institutions for
he right* and privileges which are eu-
tyed. ' •
During the 'Revolution, the elargy
ne very useful in supporting tbt c»u-

age and fortitude of our citizens, and
n re.training their in tempi-rule pas.
ions. They havo been, umtni inly the.
iupportera of < law and order, and to
hem Is popular .education, in this coun-
y, mote indebted than lo .any other

{
be furnished with'knowledge, but they
must be accustomed to subordination/
and subjected to thi> authority, and m-

i"l]uenco of good principles. It wi l l avail
little 'that youths are made to under-
stand truth and correct pnnciptbs, un-
less they aro accustomed lo submit ta
be. governed by them. The specula-
tive principles of- natural^ religion_y» ill-
have little effect, or hone at all, unless
th* pupil is made to yield obedience to
the practical laws ol Christian morali-
ty ; and Ibe practice ol yielding such
obedience must be familiar and wronpht
into habit: in- early life, or the instruc-
tion of teachers will, for the most part,
be lost on their pupils. To giveeuica*
cy to such a course- of education, the
pupil must- believe himself lo be = ac-
countable for his actions to the Supreme'
Being, as we'll ai to. human lawn; for,
without fucb belief, no dependence can
be had upon his fidelity lo the laws,
when urged to violate (hem by strong

of present advanlngc. Thu experience ''
of the whole worm evinces that all-th* •
restraints ol religion and law..are often
insufficient 'to control the selfish and
malignant passions of men. Any sys- '
tem of education, therefore,.which li-
mits instruction to the arts' and sci-
ences, and rejects the nid of religion, in

.path of safety, aud the. only book which
can remedy, or erteulially ntitigalC-,lho
•vils of a'liceniroUs wbifd. . • • - • • - • •

From a full conviction .of (beta
llhj^JLjfirjjiljLbelieve-j^Wiat without

material changes in ill*" principles iiow~ ,
prevalent in the United States, our re-
publican government is destined to bo
of-short'duration. .

An atteniplMojconduct thei affairt^qf
a Tree' gdv erjiriie n t~v« i th'" wl adorn" anil"" :
impar t ia l i ty , and' to preserve .the just
rights of.afl classes of citizens, without
the guidance of Divine precepts, will
certainly end In diiiappointn'ie'nt. God
is the siipreme moral (invernor of tho
world he has iiade, and at ho. himself
governs wi th perfect r ec t i t ude . -hu re-
quires his rational creatures, to govlern
themselves ..in like manner. If men
will' not submit to be controlled by his
laws; he will punish them by the eyili
resul t ing from-their own dicobedience.

lit pleased, sir, In accept th* rcspccU
of-your obedient

N. WEBSTER.

?rv JOHN Q. ADAMS. '
The greater purl of the proceeding*

in the House, erne day last week, tela- ,
ted to a petition presented by Mr. Ad- '
atns, and laid - o ver ;irci-ioI/» -ta__tbi__
adoptioii of the resolution, which di-
rects that all paperr, nf any and every
.1 :_.:— \kliich relate to the 'aboli-

'
Km

Lllj^o.^

tion of slavery, ahijdt be laid en tho
J»bJ« without-being either.printed or
referred': the. Chair decided'that tho
rmulu t ion in question- carrie w i t h i n Ih*

jjritlei 'Mr. Adahis appealed, mid the
House sustained • (he 'decision "6f Ih'tr
Speaker; Yea, M5,| Nays 32. Mr.
Adams then .-presented ;*-' 'petition -
wh ich , he said,'contained not our word",
about slavery, and, he presumed, 'r
would not; be deemedas coining with'-*
'n-the rule. The petition w,as from
54 ministers and members of the Luther -
ran Church, in the Slate u l ' N u w Yurie,
praying Congr'ets "to enact laws to »•*•./
:iije~to all tho in.habilanis of Ihe l)i«-
ncl of (. 'I ' lundiia, the piolri lion of.
he law and the rights Of jthtt-ftectara-
ion of Independence." -After a'good *

deal of desultory' coorersalion, . thn •
Speaker luukud iiiio the. petition,:'*.nil' •
said it rpoke of the absolute cuntiol
field over, a portion of' Ibe inhabitants

>f th* Dhtriut who were cUri.nl at
prfpirty: ;be tl ivi i-fum d«i u l rd that it
mutt take the court* of all abolition
'itpers, and be laid on the1 table. From
his decision Mr. AHsir.s appealed t.o,
he l l o i i f r , a n d , on the p i tvunu i|i|ei- '•'
ion bring put, Ibe !Jou»«_ sustaiuvd
Ihe Speaker by y«as 170. nay* 'I.'-- •

Tbv.siionf voie ol (170 lo 3 sh*wf,
Try "Kon^lusivi-ly, the contempt of
he House "for this joiow peOtion 'un-

der fsls* colors; ,and shew*, inoie- •
over, that they were indifferent to'tb*
d**p wound inllicird on tit* prison*!
k ' a i i i l y ' of lhi> vr'nrrabln apcutl. of Abo-
iliohurn.—[l.ttteurg Cw. of Liberty,

' • . '



TTHK FREK
)wBT>

Tin:n««»» v, Y n, 1*3*.

j«coNonE9s.
Ttib Sttitt. h« brrn

-*n^ibCi*.Ai^<>ftl
t iun, with Iho bill In "kelaUqh" to Ihe'fub'liL
l.»'nJ«—rfuliitTitlng ialct except lo arlnuf >f t
ilor«i-Bic.~ond the bill canrorntng the Publl
lUvcmiD, one elauio of which provides Ibn
no note* under 30 dollars shall he received I
payment of U. 8. dues. A. memorial, pr^
acntcd by Mr. c lny, from some citizens of tho
tliitric^uf.CiiIimilil.i. i nn j i n^ fiir nn ;>.-t Af in

. corporation uf iho Colonization .Society, has
produced (One f ic i t i - inrnt . Tim' memorial
,"' J.'Tr"''"''r'" the table; if «ver ealli-iT up,
it will no doubt cn'uin' imfeti'iiiiKty "itViMti1.' '

, In the Mouse of Representatives, n bill s<-
eurlng tbo freedom of Elections, Introduced
by Mr. licit, uf Trnnn.K-, tins occupied n
conspicuous place In' the proceedings,'for
some time J?nt- • At present Ihe general Ap-
propriation bills are before the llou«o. The

Ix-lth. lie was suCMeded bjr
hitor Hli inn, t>"-rir«i rhnmnlcm »ho •it-rH111'
mi l l to llii' itrfmiM «f the rtpotl—• which IM!
«•• ilnly nnl l r i - i t t iy Mr. Munrn In a few polntnl
•marks. Ili-n- «"•• ihnnjtit for » momrnt lh«
tlMiiMtrn we«M rwt, tin j««i •• ttwt it'w«il«i>
wttuboiit tu tic Ukrii oil iriiliTniit" |H»l|iiin«-
sWM,.Ml. Slunsril rnw. anO lUtlWTwl > tnnr"
iMWirfu) Mid tliifjiictit »jiri-.i'h«ln'• f«»ii» of II
irmtiijn.- in : the chiiw i.r li|s''rWniivfc« he ail*

•rM tealm (wntrrtieiolflr sllmm-of (lie fiim.1
of IhV IVb'flTI, Hint m.-rt Ih*1 tttlin "nm<-«!ltll,j;

" 'Dili •*»ll«<l 'H' Mr. <i irlimil n
,

uultun Mr. s i n i . m t i . ,1ml s in ; him with nukin
lnilnv»Vnn< urn) .Itimt >Viilkhi|t In bit kru
I.. I In «iold rPivxMiiltilhlT.—Ktrry onli «!'
Vn. « Ih.l llinirllUf Vllll-n (mil n v ' r l l i l r i l tir
twcrn llic-l*»n lle-i'ini ill tin- Iml icnlurf, (froi
mhirb-it U grniTnll) iiniU'rituftil Mr. Ct. c«m
i ri' •i-i-nii ' l hrM,). nt u rn ' - ennipirltcitili-d.U

M «.-im »• lio • i.i.l.l (j. l ill.. (1 ,nr, t.v|>ut1ii Ucal
.!. l . . i l ' il l i n . t i l l i i i n ' i . n . i i • !,n. u l^nl nil til* ti

'
.

of Mr. (V. ii(ion Itliii Tor MiiV»f»cl7mi, Viih
/MIII '«, and Ilicli itknl ihr llouto.whiit It ili
uf inch aontjiicl, rrnmrkinff that be . Itl

rptiht:li tiliUtt I M P rcitt
blllr Mm to i i ' •. Mr.

nn ii|i

'tl
î ,
ft'

. . i ' d '
tt I >r ihr Ilimfe* It

IMPORTAT ION OF STOCK.
Tb* fullnwllfn nrrmml of Mr, R. D. Bliar>'

KRD'I Stock, recently imported, and of which
a have before madn mention, I* from th*
American Firmer" of the I7lh January, pub-
liriUu llulllmore. Mr. ShfphBfd h a na-

ve .of. Ilili ni.unly.. and.a..m nt l rnmi i , It ii
(aid, of fnuch enterprise ami-
Vi- are. pleased to learn f nun
liat JelR'WTOomWity i» lw*nYv» the'advantage-

of -this mint 'valuable Stock: Mr. .llr.Hitv
having purchased them, Is now

making arrangements lo receltu them on his
aim nearAshepherditown. In addition to
hose, he hns unvcral bead of horses and I 'nr-

HiimY r>f rquMIjr high liluml, iinniijt.'.,| in 1^3.'.,
among wLltb are n Cirttnn iimir^nilh a )tar-

he >II | I | I>»IM| «lmt the KI
fur him, Mint liint rr.lly lie enulihiolO

Prngb̂ i,..̂ .

neat subjects, however^ before Congress, the
Intelligencer stales, are the TarllT of Imposts
end Iho Tublic Lands. Out it Is yet very
doubtful what' will be the result of the-labors
of Congrttt on el'.her of these subjects,, or
whethir the TarlfT will be lopohed at all.'

Tliu Investigating Committee*, under tin-
two Ileiolutions of .tha JJoase of Ui-.prcsent-
ativet (Mr. Garland's, and Mr; Wife's,) are
pursuing their Inquiries and examinations o'f
witnesses. A number of witnesses, the Intel-
ligencer state*, have been examined, and
others arc dally arriving; nmongst tho num-
ber, In obedience to the summons of the coin-
iniitro, Win J. i tuunn, Esq , late Secretary of
the Treasury^ . . .

Tha proceedings 'of thei* ooinmitlees are
now. becbraliig full of ln t r r i ->t . It w i l l IK-,
aeen by a letter In to-day's paper, addressed

-to-Mr. Win, that-Ill* Presldunl of tho .U. S.
cater* a solcma protest ngnintt an cxiiminn-
tion Into tjbe- affairs of Mi Oovernmcnf; Hi-
attacks Coqgress, Impeaches the motives of
those who seek an Investigation, declares the
proceedings " iili-gil imil imconsti tutimul,"
and denounces in characteristic nijli-, tho
whole proceeding "Reuben Whitney, too, it

-Will bVsecn,. Is-ppuring forth MilSiflenlatlous.
tho It-Hi r .denouncing Me"<srs.

; iil'iml t ln-n l c - ' (I
-MI.I i ..iillr elurrvvil II
mil l imn hml mill ««' '

i- ml fil fur him, Mint liint rr.lly lie enul
di'Mland it. And lotlio nutter cndvil.

The Enqnlrrr of the 3lit nit. conlaini a le
lor from M i . < i . v r l i i t i i l , nrid the corroipoitdwn
he had with Mr. Blanurd, mid another gent
man, during the last icsvlon. It appears from,
thli r i i r i i ' ipnni l . - i i i 'o that Mr. Garland felt
hlmioir aggrieved, by.ioiqt retnarlci of Mr.
Stanard al that iciiintj, In which W6 bolleve
he laid something about "tuaaLjil

should bo *lad to Weeive^ii «t any lime
wttnhl suit your convenience to come and |M
them. I'amtnily ynnn,

, R. D. SIIKH1KIID.
-To B. T. Roicars, Esq.

r/am OtfH»lttm»n CkrmUb. •
\Vu rejoice fo learn that Mr. rhj In. jii-M-

e'd'lii llin ^r«»'titig unllctttlttoTn .of his frirnri*,
ai)ii!i-j>n»fnt» ft'cunlitnie longer-Krthw Srtrntn
of ' ' thn Ch'litiil" Blalefc : Th* lnU-r""riT' MrT
( - . I n v , in w l i i i - b In- mul t i -« known his.iTelerinl-
natlon to reinain.nt the'pbit asflgnid to him
by Hi" People nnd Legislature of his sintr . Is

Ikhod In t i n - Commonwealth of the U.'itli
i i lmnn . The following Is an < < \ t i a i t I'rmn
Mr. Clay'a letter of acceptance.:

Jf. Y, Aill* £xpr«n
i, Jan. 30, 1837.

JVVw dii'ition of Partut—Rivti and

Vati fitirtn hai Itfl Me Stnnte. J1
ntw LtUtr.jto#.j(im..J,<ickipn. Tfit

vernmtnt, Sw:. Aiifljorised bjf 1
coinmiltee, ftnd M Qhairman, Wise nil
dressed a letter to thaPreitilen t.onqulr-
ihf what olHccr* ther« w«r« not en the
Blue (took. * b<x>k wher* sh*ul<l b<r all
the hatna* of all th« offic«r»t4 the Go-

The *ld Linr«J forthwith
'

uieatel b'Bgi'nr ferbe • *ita« n-
and of

.Jan. 19, 1837.
Much thi: largest pprlipn,-of a\lilc,

ftOMU'oot :sfl>qrt, has been Hpent 'tlVl.btt

ling colt by Colunititii— and NieKulas, by St.
Nlcliolas, out of a T rump man-, four j'earA old

In I l iu Spring • Dull and levon Com now with
Mr. John Rldgely, On hu farm hear naltimoro.

fioiu Itii slum it an fnmtr, Jnn. 17.
A LAUD* I M P O K T A T I O I I or STOCB;,— The sub-

cd to the doings in
tin- public men within the walls of the'
Capitol. To apread t in - in alt forth in
detail, would flll tho entire column* of<
the Daily ExpreiSjbut'I will put a con'
denser upon them, and lay them out in
a readable form.

threw up . ,
^ii own pivn, hii»nililrc«-ir>il one of tho«p
peculiar letters ̂ of hi*, which, not like
hii ''Message ity'le, b«ar» the genuihtr
itamp of a home production, — 4<i Mr.

Tbiilettcrsa.ytCon

taing their truth or falsehood, tha com-
mtttee you demanded was ordered t»
be raised, and you were placed at it*
head. The first proceeding of t|ie m-
vesliftntinj; commitlpe in to pami'a sri-
ties of resolution's, s v l m l i , t lmn.;U
amended in their vpa1""*!?*! "were, «

grcss has oo'Hght to Jtppofnt fuch n
committee— that Wise got it up— that
it Is ahinqtiisitton — ft Spanish inquisi-

. ) ,
on the I'residcflf and "the nradrof tho
dfcpaf UHpntil^tiol . :to answer In, iinV .
specific charge; not to expfaitt «ny al-
leged abuse, nut to giv« jnformattoa
as to 'any prculiar transaction; but, a«-
sumin'g that they h%«e .been guiltyAf
the cliargcVulleghd; calls upon them |r»

Tha I'ollorvinjf
(•rmgalory propnti
you receiv« any l«
lion from n. B. Ta

in app ly ini : l n i . l l i n
"

It i*-upwards- of thirty yean liuco I-
was lir: t honored, by mi election to the
Sen «tw"of"'th^^rrrr«raV-State*; - U^rmg
that p«riod,'with.short intervals,-1 have

councili of tlie Generalbeen in - tho
Government.
orig~pul>lic service gave rhti torne"tillo

"

I have thought that my

joined letter, In answer to one we addressed to !,„ repOs.o, of which I fcol: moil
our patriotic fullnw-citir.rn, KCXIN U. Siir.r- n.. ..4 -._»a t. _i._
'u«n,E«,.', will show m»i he "hi!* importod Wy great neeil. It also a .pen

, . . * . . * . . . ' . . . , , . . win i.i.l 11 ii i i. > u r t >\ iililit l.\ iin<lir*nli

i i i u l being unable to latiitf}- hit frie'udi by way
of retort bn;th(.floor of the Homo, wrato k
not*. by, Mr.. Randolph, requiring Mr.' 8. to
"give nucli oxplanalliiu '"it. hftgtiPTcail lo on

into Ihia port, from England, fi nhort-hnrned
uelfere, and mm bull calf, 6 Ayrihiro heifers
and » bull, 17 Dlihlry sheep, and- 3 -blooded
cnlu—of the latter, two are filliei, and the

'

and Peyton, fur, thtfir'Conduct iowiirdt

nd lioliur:ililo _u<tjti-,tnii!iit ul llir ilif-
"fleullT." Mr. Sla'iiara^'rtplled verbally, to
Mr. Randolph-, "tlial~he -bud no explanation
to ollVr— tli.il hoifiil nut mliiiit Mr. ti. had any
right to aik one— and if he cvvrhad that right,
it Hu longer existed— and ttmt any explanation
ia rcgiinl tiiilm hi.atrr rfPrriml to in hii letter
aniit couitqcnce with him."

I'pon this aqiwer being made known to Mr.
(larlond, he again nrota to .Mr. Stahard, to
knqw Whether a call to tho field from' him
Tfould 'Ije aqceptedrliy-Mr.— 9:— SMurinf^him
that one would ba made, when he indicated a
readineis to accept. This letter Mr. Stanard
refuted to rcceive,.biit said "it would be time
enough for him to say what lia would do when
'Mr. 'Garland had taken UK- cuurie therein in-
dicated.'-' Mr. st:in:ird afterwards said' In the
presence of Mr. Garland'i fi lend, th:>t l'ic would
be in\V»kliingtun ,in ̂ 'tlia mouth gf May, in-aL •?.: .u_: ,_..-.r., t,_ ._

'•' ly •published Ibrpugh th'e Olobe, .a. Triflcil
• against tho right nr.d po'wnr cif the llotnc'qr

-. of the ComniUti 'c, to pirsim tlie course uf in-
"•. Yestlgation adopted In reference-16 himself.—

The Committees, however, notwithstanding
'• these "altrinritt to Intlmidato them, are zaal-

olhfr a mala colt, T months old, by
dim bf till lilln-i i-i a large three-year old, a
dark buy, by l.<-Ui«j, the celebrated horse
purrhkied a few j n u i t I m o by the King of
Kixnoe. Thr.cnlt by PrittA is not largu, In
ro i rMi inn im-n of bavins; I H - I - I I I .ln"i from his
dhm loo young. He is, Itowever, a prouiklni;
young animal, and.wo douht nut will i -mv,
himself .Worthy nf liie high reputation-uf hi*
sire. Th« two (lilies are as beautiful speci-
mens of the.high-bred racer, fi» ever our ovcs
ullghlcd upon. 'The male unit'nnd one »f the
lilies mi - out a fnvorito mare which Mr. Sh> p-
ii-iil son! to.Rr.gland to breed from, and will,

we fuel i -unf id r i i t , provu tkjsv»*«lvci valuable,
acquisitions to our-blooded stork. . ••

• Wa called down to see Mich of Sir. Sln-p-
hcri'i ImportationJhjjljie hnd not sent-away,
and were highly pIcnseirwIitTflichT;'"" Alttjo'*'
they bear Ihe evidrnce of having suffered from
the r i r . - r t i nf their long pas&ngp, and

busljf . prosecuting -their inquiries.
pear ftte

~

They ap-

' . Whitney is uft"aJjunct of the Kitchen Cabinet,
-i:—-~_. .ha*free acceii Jo_jJlJllie__d^u^merijs_ ln_tho

salary for hi> agency in behalf of the Deposite
Banki. Many of the question* put
the Committee, lie refflacs,/toTniiWcr
~ "There yt itroffg^TTfiplBTnT8rragleTmlnn>

'of lD»TetgfttHgjggttyj

mean| that h» would then be
i-iimiiHiiiii 'ation Mr.. G.' mi'ijht wish to make to
him.. Mr. Statiard.wcnt to Wasnlngton as In-
dicated, but Mr. Oarlanddid not appear. And
thus tho matter terminated, until no.w'again
ri '-vivi 'J by Mr, 0..

Our Richmond dates nrc Up to Saturday last.
ThfrElcctluii fui u Judge uf

J
ipearfd to
i ru t i - lome

thno to'thc emu of my private interest
and duties, which heretofore have had
so little of my attention i

'If, therefore, jE-weflTtn consult ex-
clusively tny personal wishes anil in-
clination, 1 shoiitd not' hesitate a mo-
inirnt it) -declining to accept the _ap-
p o i n t i n r i i t . ' Hut when I reflect upon
the- Rirat and, huitieroii*' obligations-
which ' I am "under to the People of
Kentucky, and tho command implind
in my .ri'^cntielecliop, otrthovUpiieral
A - . - i - m l . l v , to remain at the poitassign.-
ed't'd mu,'I feel that 'therff'is no sacri-
fice which I ought not to make. I
'should have a IRS* ritlucfance in re-
nouncing, or, at., least, postponing, H\c
gratification of my private wishes, if
I did not f«ar :thatr'661i*lHirtwd~»a-ther
Senatc now is, 'and is likely to be, I

tflm ap'cribd' when altinn—tbc.pWphrase akin"t6 the deserts furnish evldonco against thernsejvest
keen cy«-wa. moVe nccdea itijiscoVcr of;A«by-^
what is truth In the fop-and .intrigue
visible h«-re ,—but il can be seon> never-
•theles*;-a»-public mca appear.- on^lhje.
Door*,of Cpngrvss.. At. thii moment
'there cxisti.Jhree—yrcat partici in this
country,-and limn will prove iuch to
ba the fact... Bi-nton • loads one,-the.
hwnbugger* and (lie humbugged. This
i* a powerful party in our country, too.l
Illvri heads 'the hnvt been humliuggtd.
and Ihe Vicary-of being hvmbuyged more.
Tho Whig* as ever fifm in spund.con-
•titutional and patriotic principles, now
have the balance of power. Michigan,
however, is jadinittt-d, and Vim Duren
thus has the preponderance of Mrenglh1,
circumstances ihe-vitablo are".'"doing
awny that power.
- Col. Bonton intends to be the candi-
date for the'ni'Xl Presidency. JIe in-
tends to have Ihn Constitution ainerid-
cd, and to shtifllc oil ' Van Hurfn with-
one term. Kives intends to I n - t i n -
President aftor Van Dtir'en. Van Durnn
intends to let him ho—and here and
there, commences. ; the division now
about to widen on the Jackson party.
Already this division manifest* itself
jiipun nieas*jre»y—Benton—iutiipds—t

qiicnt piiv»tion, they show in an'tmincntile-'lcan render no .public seryiceB corres-
(;n-R tbi-ir high. breeding. (Of; tho- WuodedIpondinK u'"' ''"" expectations of the
c7aurjf«;httvesif6«aj~irpokeni;and'.wjl^^^ with. my_.Qwn
that lh« Jinhir. heifers, four in number, iwo- anxioUB dasite. " Alfthat I darp.p'ro-

nut tn read it—th-tt im man is hsvn mailr; it was to 'have been '••\-
undcr obligation .t* ahtwe*—that ht I pected that you 'woul'd have bewi prc.-
shull not reply—that Hie Senate can I pared to reduce -them to specifications^
impeach him, and tlius orlnWarftraSn.* ™>*-->*"<f»»' ,.«».«r»v«» «v««.t,...n...
Anon, y'nii .will have a cony of the let-
ter. What I give you t nave just ga*
tin-red, and it ii only the spirit- I a*-
iumo to lend. "Itnkethtrttpontibih-
ty" t's the substance of the whole.
. Thr> .unpleasant difficulties between
Mr.Bell and M r. .larvi.i, I ibre *ay you
will find reconciled atlength.elsewhcre.
I t wa(,settled honorably to both, I be*
lieve, but not until the House had lost
a day in brini(ing the parlies to terms.
Mr. Jarvis, though a Maine man, il a
ftghtirig cKmrirler , ami hu l i l - i h iHHrlf
"responsible." in Ihn phrase 6f the day.
Mr. Hell is oneof Ihe ab'lent^andpurest
men of this land,, anil as in such aeon-

ct he."Would .have gained no fame,'I
as rcjoice'd when all wat'broiight to an
nicable,close. • -. . " . .
The bill of Mr. vyright, to keep away

la CornpromiM!, is but anotti'er of the
icki of the day. Intrigue, intrigue,
itrigue, is all from beginning to rnd.

Po*t does not credit this,

thcnr-
proceed to investigate ̂ the 'matters al-
leged. 'But instead of this, you r e . - < u t
to generalities even more vague than
your'original accusations, and intrpeu
violation of the Constitution,' and of,
that well established and wise maxim,
"that all men arc-presumad to bo in- .
noccnt until proven guilty, according.
to the •eitablishcd rules ol law," ytni
request myielf and the head* of tho
depar tments to become our own accu.- '
scrs, and to-furnish tho evidence tu

and thiii ca l lpur-

•••-cily whirft-4io W
'"IrjaaiurV '"drpajrimij

To the iiitefr'o|
lowing answer:

. ing (his inlorrogalj
ly R* th«J indiv id i i
asserted 'poiiitivel|

:. tha, substance- of j
" . true, .'bcginnin

therefore, beiitj
am not. a proper]
justice, .that the]

• tn nnSe- the trl Ipjf '
to produce his

This was huiulj
whii read it lo
which Mr. I', yd in]
and passionate mt
aeat, and exclain

which ihe penpb?, to t
been ueludrdforiiixyi

years old, n bull calf, which one of them gave
birth to on Ihe paitage, an Ayrshire bull, 1.1
'months old, are all beautiful' crantum ; the
heifers' poiseiiinj those 'surB~tndh?alifms--of
deep milkem. Him hrniH, mid ntcki, clean
eli'ij.s, free frdm leather, •uOiclnnlly deep and
flat curt-ukti!S,.wllh lilpi prapartiutiat{Bly wide
mid pniiitcd. Tlic iidilur of tile youtlg inother,
allcircumttancci cnniiderr\ was at capiiclou*
as could have been tmpocteii, and' we. doubtjti-i.«.:, , _. ----- '
l!l*,.»hoi!ll.l.l)'

"ic^Wl
areXur»'ihe will, bo fa-

'•"•• ' '

day.(yebterday.) ITho. .Correspondent of the
New York' Courier and £hqutrcr states tfiit

and krpt lo.th.r pail.'will'iustnliijhe high cha.
ruetrr of that prido of Seolhud —llin .'l
•*Irtt. Tim bull u a bei iut i fnl . rle-.ili built
young animal, and we trust will do much to-
Wardi improving the stock of the Old Domin-
ion, whither he and iho heifers are to b'e sent-

The iheep cbh'sUl of. 1 fl ewes' and ram* of
the DhMrtj breed, one of the rsmi having died

-

mise, then, is, that -the same zeal and
fidelity which have heretofore actuated
me.,. I'hall continue to be exerted in ad-
vancing the; honor and welfare of our
common country. ; . . , _ ' .

I have, the honor to be, with the
highest respect, the General Assembly' y
obedient servant

If; CLAY.

ride the ipgcic-humbtig hobby,, with
..-.>.!.i:-.i 1_ jo jiicir sorrow,have

xyear* past.' .Rives
in tends to cut between Benton.and the
Whig*, and by linking tho business of
the country to his measures, and all.ay-
\ng this influence of business with Van
lluren's parti/ans, to tide a better hob-
by than that Benton hai mounted upon.
Van Iliiti-ii in the mean time is playing
with his usual skill between both. Al-
lied with Hives, he foba oil" Beaton with
the votes of .his^oat intimate friend,
Mr. Wright,'- w'ho ncv-fr care* how he. . .

in Ci) i igrei« , .vvho n-isl, »o take <r»innr.iiid t ! n - u i -
. solvci, to .throw the renowned "Knight of tho

to (ill
Whic,' in reference to' thin jitatement,

, "We suipect, from, aoioe,things that We

' ' . 1 / " . 1

.' 'SANTA Ax's* nai led from Norfolk, in the U.
Sfihip 1'ioiieer, for MciTc'Oj'on -the morning

men of the long-wooled breed of-BritUh-i

lions uf a IOIIK and boistdrbus* «ca voyage; .but
•till look every inch n breed of no mean linc-

v-"flAJ»Jlja,yr.orJUy..iBt_ac.slsigation_ "

.'_ Rtru^Ei.iis,-Chargeld'A/raJr,e.»:of the
U n i t e d State's to Mexico, has arrived
in this city. \ .

• In announcitif; the return of- this
Minister, (lie Ollieial paper of yester-

1 inlimatofl that a communication
•ba-made-^o—Co»gfc«t- by the EK-

eciitive,which "-will dcvelope the state
~ " " " ~

Mr.
:'The :rlrat division*-on measures hai

we arc certain they must become favorites, ai
they are so well adapted to VUhttand the vi-
ciititudes of our climate, nnd to. improve those
"hrapds5roo.ng.us which an Irfgy, A e'mrlbf
U.dlllerJBnlJreciTs or~DritisiiriliiccpT"n'Sw-1lB^

" ' ' "

legal." curreifty,=-TM: wreetttne all--the- -read U>is4ong~letter,JKill-not tbaok me

Charge 'd'Aflaires lefl.Mexico,"

Gen.
Mexico

SANTA ANNA.
SANTA ANNA has

[JVul. Int.

sailed 'for
in a national vessel, tendered

"tlinni '
diietof wool; fi'o. 3; an to. thoaTcrago weight

'

Jolhjin_bjr_the^PrcgiJent.- lii -reviewr
ing the TePlingtinjanifesled'on tTfe":par'l' '

•

i'Mr

'

Walker spoke in the most contbqiphjous man-
HIT of Bi-ntnii's h<-ri.-sii:*, cxclaiinini; '1Savi.-
Us from the wild and chimerical opinions of
the Senator from ^Missouri, or the country ' i
ruined ! I pass many of them .over; the re-
gard I have for the Scnnior will not allow me
to' speak-of 3them- « 4h*y- deter-ve-H, "ituply
to them, sir, i/ you can," barked out Mr. Ben-
Ion, laying,particular emphasis on the three
.last words, at;the same, moment railing'from
his cli air, and kicking It from. him. the little

-MJsaisslppian.took fira Immediately. '".Very
" wellrilr/'sa!d!hej-tn-*rtone-of anger, "t will

reply to them and tho nmn who uttered them
nnil hold myself -respoDsible for what -I say
here or ilicirhirt.'" .For upwards of an hour,
lie pound out hi* ridicule upon Mr. Beaton,

' ond when he had concluilrd, 'Mr. I l ivi-n ro-ii',
.endorsed all he'bad said,—and tWnked him
foi tlin inannir In which he replied to the
speech of .Mr. II. tie tlir.n moved for an ad-
J D u r n i a e n t , Intending i*''"addr«ss the'
again on Monday. .

On MonilaTi however, wo. learn frnm the
Alexandria Gu»«t tu , lh>:ro was a little "billing
and cooing" between Mr- Rlvis and Mr. Ben-
'ton—a da»ll' of horiey.ln t(ie-cup of.-galU->-
8pcaking:Jof the war agalnit the Bank of tho
UnitfdBtatc;, Mr Rives said the Senator from
Mitsourl "was an older and a better soldier"

taonded.Mr. Benloo, ''Yes," ftjolncd" Mr.
Hives, "1 n |T it it — I ' u t h aa older mid a b»P
ti-r solflir.r: I yield the palm In both pailicu-
Urs.'" Tho complacent and satUCud Senator
from MUsourUell Imrk into Yui oiia'ft wiih-T
us tha pewtpapers aod novel* *a]S'-r-"feelingt
whi h can be betterlmagliirdtharirdcscrib«d."
O! tills Urutui nml tills Ca'.i 'u' ' • ' ' r>.

Yriterrtay wn» the day for the elacllon by
tn* Seoate, of a Vice- President7 of. the 'U. S,,
•nd fof 'd«terminlnrl»3Mhe Electoral votes, In
Ih,* ll!,of R-,- who ls~t.o be the next rreiideiit.
Martin Vmi Burcn an'd' llichard M. Johnsoii
will te proclaimed the fortuiiato holders of
th* tickets wbii-h hmn drutt ' i i . Ihn |iii/.i s in
the preient grand national scheme: of this
then 1« po .longer any doi|bt The (ickels

-. wen purchased u f - t h w "nvMJuiluuole" tffltt
- tendsr, Aiid'w Jackson, wbo.it U well known

HI;ver iellt blank* to hi*/ri>n<t.;', .

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
- The'bill establishing general regulations for

the Incorporation of Bauki-^lbe preauible'aitd
resolutions lp relalloa to Mr-Leigh's Letter—
and the Powhllan contested Kluclion case,
futmjd. the most prpmlaent objects' at tha

v Ute*»'d»les from Ricbinond—and eic^ js ex.

peeled to'occupy, w"0" of ""• l*P*tojM |IBM>

The Surplus Uevuuuo subjeot
'f\tr. deuate upon Mr.-Leigh's

caie lias b*«« iona^aad *nla>aUd-laliiii» i»
its raniB the wbolo subj*crof lU*lt,l«hKjf Jp.
.tructlon. fce- Tbe^dilor ^ % «*Uunloo-
Bpectator, himself a -*MWt>»risrih» llous*,

- - | discussion, and an unplca-

of the wetheri,
Ih*

> . Mr. I'.i.i.is, thi! U..S-, Mexican Ministi-r.
arrived at Woihingtoq. M, Norfolk, .he .had
an interview .with SantiTAnna. . - ••/

('-apt. Ihisco, uf the barque Ann Eliza, ar-
rived at New VorU, on tbo 9d Inst., from Vtra
Cruz, which place she left on the lOlli ult.
and states that rumors were prevattnt when he
|i'l"t,,tli:it the Government of "Mexico* would"
declare war agalnsr the llpitcd Statei, and
that the Mexican Congress waa then debating
tho question. \Vo attach very little credit to
tlieie rumors. ...Mexico, in the present state of
affairs, could not, we bcliovo, to "kicked Tuto
a war" with the! United State*.

Anoi ITIOH AUD A«iLoin»7io«— The Alio-
litiop CoiirwiUon, sitting in llarruburg.Pcnn.,
it a t t ended by "one of the Taffani from Now
York, and numbers «u>6ng iU ditlegateii agaod
many negroeat— A'oorroipondcnt .of Uie J'ni-
ted st'itei (lozette, says that conilderablo
"fitting" was" created among tho'niiunbers ff
tho Convention, — the white 'niembun of
course;— by a speech delivered by \lr:-"/.i;)-
pim, on whirli ho expressed oil dilapprobMion
that lome of ' the colored delegates, were ru>t;

a mnng tlm ofliceri; .ani) jJsclured , It uiibccom-
Ing the convention, that the blacki were oblig-
ed to take separate teats II K ______ ; ..l^K^ .

There are mm in attendance from the Ke.w
England State*, at well as from New Jiirtoy,
New Voi't ami Olllfl.^ "9.;'twDpor*:!-Oj-pfor*i!

WHEAT.— The Fredsrlc'ktown llrr-

.
tiT, and. No. 1 :ii .to

icj at.A Vlj*- anil that i>f Ihe tiu»tti'r-i at

r»Httrt5ttdrt»sv:anil-rttH> ,«C- ihV-Ayreljirev.
havtng.been *unt .to Mr. Oeltzliqover's farm,
we did not see them—bui iihnll visit that csta-

.
Jackson— and, the 'people of thru United
States,.. to w.ards this individual , during

|ia=,t y I'M, vve arc ut terly con found-;

of the .

commenced upon the Treasury. Circu-
lar. Benton yesterday made," one pi
hii usual harrang.ue* against all papei
money, denouncing Walker's Repea
Bill as recognizing paper money as a

measure»...Qf.(;en'cral Jackson-—as-tMMi
son to the party,, and so on.".To-day
the Bill came up again, and Mr. Walk-

in language a* earnest as Mr. Wcbite
could have used.' . ' •• • -

He denounced }he legislation of th
General Government against the Stat
Banks, a; attackForTibo sovereignty 'o

^

since Santa, Anna was an outlaw;:, a.

Wo niitiiTv ' liy Mr. Shepherd's letter, that
among the short-horfis is a bull, bred by the
Hi'viTinil Ilcxnv H f i i u i r , who,.we regret to
learn, has clotted hU earthly cnrvuf^Siud now
repines beneath that soil fur which It was his
prlil i i »inl -plL-usura tu labor and. to l injinni '
whilo living. Among the li'umber-of English
gentlemen who luivo dittinguiihed tliemselv<i>
in" the cause of Britiih husbandry—who stood
forth as shining lights in llie improvement of
tho Stock of the land—noiie-erijoyed 11 morn
enviable reputation, than did this late learned
arid-pioui- prelate. Klaqnenl in th*r pulpit,
profoundly versed Jn the sciences, enthusiastic
in I IH ag r i cu l t u r a l pursuits, ho was at once the
object of the adaratiolf of Ills congregatloit;
and im fvunifi1* to bin forming brethren. A<
a hrcri l i - r of sliort-horns, he stood'tccbAdrto
ho man In the Britlth rcalnY. Ills-best eulogy
U his.workf— am) while a British .heart beats
with the lire of patriotism, l l u i i ry Iterry will
In ivr ;i l i v i n g i n n i i i i , i n - i l l .

VVe oannoi .close "tti|s" pa'fagrfiph "WlthniU
tcn i l i ' i i n i j ; tu Mr. S l i i -p ln - rd the i n i ' l i i ^ i - i n l i l i - i l .

I n i i i i l i l i - liuiii ' i | ; i!.iif our heart, fur his
patriotic/ conduct in 1hu> inuiiiHveiilly

rxpunding a portion of bin ample, means, in
fuitlirriiii; lint intercuts, advancing the- pmi-
(n ' l ' i ty , nni l milling.to the rOourcfs of his
couutry. The/unn«f tli-.i, 7/»« may b« moro
i l i i / / . l i i i ' ? - it may Attract more renown—but it

^r— mtmsterr-aB— incarnate— devil. —
piiblir. . prints— especially -those slip;
porting the administration— exhausted
the v i tupera t ive vocabulary for term*
of reproaeh to Imrl at hh devoted bead;

aid itftlei.tlat some of the , formcri in Hint
i i e i f i l i t i i i i l n i ' i i l , w h o i - i i n s i i l i - i - Iho pro! . | i i - i - t of
the preient Wheat crop to be mil at nil pro-
ml>lng, and dread the eflecti ofancth.er f-nl-
ufe, .are abouljg ;-m«Ub aimsperimunt with
Imported Wheat, to be so we il i

' _
The Januory No.,.gf ,fbe, SOOTIIIMK LITE-

inui MM .LM.r.ii is before ui. ' Via have not
yet had. lime to examine Ui content!;' conse-
quently, :,re not prepared to ipt'ak of .itt mo-
Jltlj.._lf,lliO*cv«, one half j>f_the_ coinpJU
menu which we have .already seen bestowed
upon this No. be merited, U muit lie entitled
to Ihe forcmoit rank amongit the porlodicaii
of the roiinliy. Thu editor ufitliu ll.iliin i, .i..

a mJiolar, and a 'guntleman; of^ the

ill "|ii a tour, and turns-away with averted
eves; for its trac.k^K marked by liumun iuf-
ferine, ana stained by human blood; and tl ie-e
•acrim-es are ofteufl^acted by one who ban no
nobler motive thaii'ine Krutifieaiion nf unhal-

' "
which i gnlnrd by. luch dccdn -us thli, hem-.1.

by all tile jiifdlvr^feelinRi of tin-
, r te r l . ' i l , li" I l i e v ' a l e . fur t h e i i t t i i i ' i m i i h l

pfa great nntionnl benefit, ii, in 'OUT opinion,
i n l i i n t ' - l y mure > i i h i ' . i ' i l e ; for it i». (ho proud

Had UK lh.cn yjsiiqJ'tbo^ynited
there ia little doubt, licFwould TiaVe
been Assassinated, and just a* little,
that the net wouli j have been applaud-
ed by a large portion of lha communi-
ty. Anil what a change of lentuncht,
and tlflit;:. }oof.. independent on any re-
cent acts of Santa Anna himsetf. He
is liberated by thb Texian Governmeot;
sent under ah escort of honor to the
United Sutea, tra'v'crscs the- country
and is trented every where with mark-
ed -dihtinction; arrives-at the *eat of
( J o v e r i i i i H - n t , at a time wllftrt our dip-,
lomalic relation s-wilhJMcx-icp afenu»-
pended; is gracio.usly received by the.
1'iet.ii l i-iiV anil i* h u r r i e d ' home in ii
national ship, in order that he may ar-
rive before the'expiration of hi* te rm
of iervice-as chief magistrate of Mexi-
co. Regarding al^'tlii'i,*' without -refer-;

the States.
oftfa Treaiury .Circular. '.

but a ionipprary measure
its' day ," #c? - -Walker talked on in tbi

emarkable good sense, though
ith " l o r " fot General Jack

fdle
Jackson

soften his rebellion,-— a speech pro
nounced well enough too, but Tor th
importance he attaches to his tft an
mills, his the- a, and their lister mono
syllabli-B,— well deserving 'the compl
ment Rives paid it when at an end.

After "Mr. '.Walker had conclude
with an nvtiwul that, however much h
"wai i attached to Gen. Jackson; htwoul
not support iuch measure* ai hia con
science disapproved, and that he wa
not so abject as to be affected by wha
the MiiKouri Senator had thrown ou
Mr. Rives got tfie'floor.-"" Mr. R.begge
off ninki i i ) : a speech to-day. On Mon
daylhe.iwilj pive;Boritdn' jL thumpji
Iwn. The.Senatu at - b i n roquest ai
j< m ined . .

Mr. Henton writes afraipst Rives, an
spoke agninsl him. 11 en ton in fearles

' ' not so fearless out.' Th

specting him, the conduct 'of .the Peo-
ple^aml~thB~Presiilent is honorable -to
their character, and shews a just up-
preeiatioii pf. the duties- of National
couTtOBV* Wo wish-Avc could 'look at

" '

.
lrniiii |ili u fe iv i r . v i r tun K inn .1 Ii) l i i^li nnd In
nurable meaiii, \<Ureei«d to the1 arcoinpliRH-
mi'iit of- purposes whlcti have fgr their ni'ji-et
i l i ' ^ promotion of a department of husbandry,
eueiitlaf .alike lo huuiar. luitcnunce and the
ni i t i ' . n : i l r l , i* r ; i ' ' t r r— n in l i n l r l ) If the COtl-
i|i|^nu of armlet det<>rv.«t tolive in. story, the
putrlot e.ilizcn. wlimii benrfiennce . l inn at the'
eflWliiHtion of an cmpriiTe where no victor*!
iviealli alliiret him onward— wlttcie clia«ltnod
umhi t i on lerli's «nly the gnod nf liii f r l l n w —
w i l l merit that ;crown' which grateful hearts.
liwtllil tu pil ' i l i i - l i e n e f . i e t . M J.
.^ —

Dear Sir— I have, been so mueli engiiged
that 'I hate not hud timo tn aeknuwUdge the

u Int of rny

ti)Q apparent that other and inpfe iipycrti
v iewi , have prompted these inovementu.
It is' evident that the government and
fiiendn of Texas have hopes of deriving
.some ad vunt'age "tfiifn tiU" appcarancirat
home. We do not say that a promise
to recognize the independence of Tex-
as was. 'the. condition preccdenl of his
libe.ration— -though tht're"i»~ ground'for
t i n - suipicion — .but his sudden appear-
ance iu 'Mexico is to' w.prk "favorably
for the Texi.m*. in tome way — it may
be by placing him at the. head of cf<
fairs .again, or by ernhroiling that coun-
try in a' civil war, and thus prevent her
from -g\ v«>g-ai>y-«ttcflUonUaJi£jLXiiyjali-

receipt i nr M . I I - ,

i in.- l u I n n . I lait*, speaks of II in the lilgh«*t
terms. The preient No. commences Ihe third,
volume, and therefore this 1* an appro-
priate time fur Vl l iM- l i | . l io in 10 e i i l i i i n r l i e e --

T|ie Meuengtrti pirliluhed monthly, at Ilich-
mond, V».. . W. Wifta, K»«j-

linen HA«|; IKII Iml In i n ilnm m .1 in re.

p. i i ted. lie only got.\)runk, uid felt into the
luwa nver aud lott Ills hat.. -• ... '

COLONIZATION.— The Legislature) of
Pennsylvania scenVto be very favora-
bly dinpoicd toward* the ColonUation
ic lie me. The Committee of Way. »
and Me.ms. by a vole of s)x to oiie,
hijvf reported lit favor of au annual

uuation cause, '

i.f..) "n
Stock Ii'ri'.ntl) lll.|.oili il- .

I only got them Innded yesterday,' and ti*T>
Ing been on board of il tp imm- Ihan » i v t >
'day*, tlwy have lulfcrcd more or leis on tho

The Iruportitlion coniltti of .'>
hrlfers and nne Lull . nil ii Ayr.hjre heifers
and a bull— 17 [)iihlej iheep— SeolU.

The-pedlgrcesof the »horl-buriu ire as fol-
lows' t •• ' . '^ " . . , •
- Sj. Ll.i i in, ih i l . i-d, 3 j'r n» old, by Ile'niuii
dam bred by Mr D u n n , of Haekburu t lu l l—
I'm ii, roan, by Cation, i|aia Corinna, 9 yeu'ri
oli^—XtiUi roan, -by CiitUm, dain 'Danvy, !i
years old-rF.I»nor, roun^.by a bull 'of Mr
c h . i i l r * -Sni-iin, dam l . i ly , by youiiz,t>u«T
reign, '-' yrari uld— Hulty. n -1 .m.d wiulu, by
(julnfurd, dam Caroliue,. by yum,; lloeking-
luiii,1 ili'ie year old— a bull rail 3 tuontln old,
bred by Ih* l l e v . Henry II. u j , by Watfindal),
out of Minikin. - ,

The above wer* nurckosed at Mr- Ueoton'i
liJe, October 1», l«3ft

ICP.!_ The Richmond Enquirer cries
' ' " • ~ ~ ^the TTBellous

Mr. Van I!uiIMI
bis

tin

ut ''horror" nt
Veil, we shall see;
m both branchea. of Congresi at

"ntire dinposal. -'Hii majority ia'
oubtcd 'iri'toth'. Will Jie'̂ pasi eithcf
his or Cambrele'ng's Bill ? No—and

who will prevent him ? Pennsylvania,
jouiiiana, and tha "men of New Eng-
and who wear hia badge. He i* only
uttijliiiv;, anil this we shall see, The
fi.'iiMHm.OOtl of Surplus Revenue for
wo years to come, ia what he .is after.

The TariTii the fog he raiie* to cUtciY
t in- "iHorror'" crien, the Ricjhminhd

Abominable iiia'inuatioh'!•'
iff»

ports to bff founJerTblTtBe auWo?itj~6t v '
that body in which alone by the C<3n-
slilulion, the power of impeac'hlng us .
i - iv . - - . i iMl ' Thn heads of departmcrits-^r^
may- answor »«ich a rx%ique»t a* the'y *-."
please,, provided they do not withdraw -
their pwn time, and- that of the officers'".
under their direction, from the public
business, to the injury thereof. '!'..
that business,'! shall direct them i • .
devote themselves, iiv. preference to, .
any Ulegil and unconstitutional-call*—
ToF mformalion, no. matter frolri "WhW7"''"
source it may come, or however anx-
ious they may be to meet it. 'For my-
sell, l shall repel all M i r h a t t empts a-i
an'invasion of the pridciple's"'6f jusKiTfT
as wel l a* of the .ppnstiiution; and I ,
shall esteem i t -my iacrcd duty to tho
people of .the -'United Statei, tu n--i t
them as I would the establishing t'-.'or-'
a Spanish inquisition.
. If,- after ailMhe-ievere

contained in tha various

there: that constifl
lion, he (as I nnd

^•would have theli
l . i in," at the *am4
thrusting hi*
<ler his watsteoat , J

yoursr lf and your Associates, you are
unwjlling'Tjf -your own accBrd•lb'br'[jrjf~
ipecifip. ctiarge*, then"!-1 request;-y<>US£Si—:J

e<l weapon. Kx|
put myielf in a
|!r i..te he hnd |

-before hcrhad drl
boMim, Mr. Wii

• and pushed him bl
Peyton: tFie danii
worth minding."]
my seat, when bo
Peyton comment
abuse of me, tliu j
i l i imm-i l p lunder
dog-," when I roil
limn, 1 r l . i i m t l i u j
mittee whilevl
"BlrnP*y"toh, add
said; "Vmi *hi
you; hold your
Ii.ul seated my.n-ll
upon him, he
take your eye! i
look .nT me," i
•with Mr. ' W
the tatter wild 1

Tllia ia Saturday—and you have all
lie newaot interest Jo-day. The House
ins been engaged* almost all the day

upon a proposition to" refund the duty
upon Salt destroyed in Charleston,—
>ut they who have' taken the. trouble to

1'or adding, uiu

(GEN. JACKSON'& LETTER TO
-THEJION>-U^A..tWiSE,.

n.AUUBSroHjyj^.£Wk-ji_oxig.tii -
SIR—I received on the evening of

tile il-lth inst. "your letter, covering a
copy of certain resolutiojuLpurporting
to have been adopted by a committee
t»f7th«r~HT)ti9e--of-Reprewintativtiir-ef-

'rriore, .IH

associates, and every oilier rrembct of..
Congreii' who ha* made 'the 'genrfal
charge of corruption, to testify before
God and our country; whether you or
they know of any specific corruption or
abuse of trust in the Executive Drp'arl-
jnents; ami if so, what it ia. -If you

ed, f was reqiie
to retire, which 1
tcr, when I w'a* 1

.the room, I wai
man that the Co
thai the answer]

ihvr "winch yo'u-are chairman^and requegL
' ' that you will -lay-before that commit-

tee, this, iny f*fly> which I hasten to

there is the slightest reason to suipec't
corruption or abuse of (rust, no obstacle
,yr-hicn I- can' remo've—»lralr-be—intetr
'posed"'tq.'prefvent-the-ftrHe«t-B^Tutiny—
By^afl lBgarm'eaTii;"^rTlie~6irices of ait
(be departinentiAvill be opened to you,
and every..facility .furnished for this
purpose. : '..- . - ' . ' *

«irr^w^ahalLsLlaal.h8veyour

- . . - - .
Viy the piibliaheitprocced.-,

irTg-i6f*th»"' HtiinreiJof' Hepresentati vn*,-
that the committee ..uf. which you are
chairman, -was appointed- on your mo-
lion. '.The resolution oTTered -by_ you,
and finally adopted by "the House, rais-
ed a- direct issue with that part of my.
annual message in which 'I held the
"following language: "Before conciu-
"tlihfifthn pap'eif, I th ink it due to the
"various Executive Department*, to
''bear tastimony of their prosperous
"condition, and to the ability and in-
"tcgrity with which they have been
"conducted, fit b.ai~been my ' aim to
"enforce in all of them a vigi lant and
';liithful discharge of the public busi-
''neis;-and it is gratifying to me belie v»

'
s gratifying t

that then: is 'no just cause of com-

._
investigate them, not like an inquisitor,
but in the accustomed mode. If you
cither will pest "rtiakiB -Bpecific~fccn»a»-,

.. . . , J..:Ti»ejrnen....
ji.cciascr8r_ypuwjli_not_e)xpect^_

mejo countenaDce your proceeding';. -
In" .tha short period ]which remains of
my official duty, I shaltaitdeavor, as I
have'heretofore >nde^ored, to fulfil
the obligation*- of thai oath of oilier.
by'which, 1 engaged/"(p the best, of
"itty "ability-^ tb-preserye)7-prorecti and:

di\lViid The Cons t i tu t ion of the United
States;" and for this, and other reasons
of the most solemn .character, 1 shal l ,
on .the one hand;-cause.-every possiblu
facility, co'nsidtent with., law and ju's-

. _
an containing
to a .member of I
tin; interrogator

a
KaVd~ini»Utiita"fi<j
precise- words,)]
any t i l ing whic
imiiee consider
regretted it."
t lit ehairm ,111

you ur not.appi]
Treasury to be j
.Ot. -JifUM- tJkV IVI"

"fbregoil
exact- account J

When it i*
Oth-initant, in i
Globe, I clialjc
diice a
lain tlio
made, 'a*, well

in

1'plaint, -from any quarter, at the man*
"ner in which they have tu l l i l l ed the
"object of their creation."' Your reao-
lulion.isLin.-l!!6 following Wor.''*X^li^
. "It'H'tna; TlTStii) mucti'of"Xn».iJiU«sidenf's-
inessaKe as relates t» the''eotidiiiun of the va-

.riou> I ' .xiM-uin* l> . - ' | i . i r t im-nl- , ibe abi l i ty and
Intrgrlly with whieh th«v have been t-nudur.t-.

•IT^^;-.T'--»..=.-.V-- -^. - r i l . t in- i i : ' i l nt and f i i i t l i l n l 'discharge, of the
uli! man of the While" HousejCrnbriVcos pijlillo bwiliMiin all of- them, and thuxsauses

__lnit il ia true, the old liotvil'don'''ofcumplaint fromaiiy qiurtcr, at tiri- manner
-ceBs'e»-to-ioa*th«ra,-ai»d-tlic.£bx j^cept. j" H'hlMi thBy have .ful'filled Urn objects^of
into his Jdace. Benlon rallie^with him m lo , <)f |ij[iB I|lemlji!r,, wil(,
the Eastern Van Buren.Scnntors, Hub- „,,,„ .,O,HJ'TorTpenwis ami paper., and with
bard, pf N. 11 .excepted—hut Rives imtrui-tionii to Inquirefnto tin, euiuliliaiiof the
sweeps oflT one half of-the: party. The xir'ou» Kxepulivo Deparlmrnu, 'th«' ability

—- ' ' • - - • - ' - • • wjjr, bavi" "'"' InieKriiy with wlm-li they h»va beem-on-
lu«t«l,4nlu-JhBjiaiinBrJu_khicJulh.«Lpl!blU[
u t . i n T- l.ii - In i ii i l i > ' l i ; , ! -̂ .1 111 all. uf them,
nd inlii ttir~euu$«»-<if rnniplalnt, .from ,'iiny

|'l . r l i r. nt UK- i i r i l i n r i in w In- I i said .deptrU
iieni?, or'.tliHr bureaus or'«ITii;t)s,.or any of
hi-ir i . i ' i ' « • ! « or • a^«nt»'of evrry description;

« l u t i - » i - i , dirtx-Uy' or'Tndirweliy. cotiiirci'ttd
with Ibuiii 111 lift)' in'lni,i-r, ofHl-lnUj -u» «m»Ui-

iully, hi dtitii-s pi i I 'm in.; lo t l i ' 1 pnUlic-. late-
- - . , l . IJ . : ~t _ i n , i . l ' r 'ft' i~*':: -.-i^:-..-_-.-ii; i. .1.^

of Ben'lpn, are ,di«(;u»itfd witnV-himi-and-
many of .the. part.y say^among them-'
selves^—"ihroW him;" "Ihrow him
ovi-)biisid I" But I tell t in-in, ' ' l ifli-
ton wbnli'ijb"1'.""." : r~". ••--•• • • '--

Mr..Van Buren bid the Spnate "a-
I . . . , I ' , , , . ) . . . . _. . . . . ! f l i c 11 I . ' i i . ir /if

ed provinces.. , Bonaparte landed from
Elba, stamped on French ground, jind
armed men itarted up mi eve ry side.—
In Kil l days he repossessed hijii.velf nf
the Imperial throne, fought we battle
of Waterloo, and > a> a seconu time u
prisoner, on board^a briti«li line of battle
shipi. .The pfec«dent i-. b i i l l iant but

Santa "Ai^na-ii nof Hona-
-r«(;bllecl the file pj

oilier* 'who haviii>''y«otured'toi iniitatc
the step. Murat ..If aped oni^tlie ' Nea-
politan territory and rritfil ' . "beliulil
your[ King!" In twenty -four 'hour*
he suffered ;a Jusilade. Ytm'mle, in
Mexico itself, returned to claim .a
crown and found the death of a felon.
Our suspicion! aro that Santa Anna
will meet a limilar f»te.

\tytirickibitrg Jl nut.
' "

.At the Racea at Augusta, in Georgia,

.
dieu" to-day,— and ."WHy^ll. King, of
Alabama,, (anti 'Benton) was elected
President jni< trm. Mr, Van Ilnren
made an amiable speech" as he went a-
way — or read an address rather, for it
was written and read in av«ry~feeblo
voice, which I could hardly hear.- Mr.
Van Buren takes this step preparatory.
to making tho Whi l e House' Inn borne,
and lie fare (lie Semite | inii'm'di l<> the
election of Jl. M, Johnson as his suc-
cessor in hia rha i r . - \ ' -"u

lt ii a custom for the Vice Preiident
to retire befbre the close of the Sesiinn,
but not thui early in the day. • The
Senate, at the close of the day, passed
the ciMtombry vote .of approbation,
without: any dissenting 'voice. Mr.
< ' a lhuu i i , significantly- t^id, as it wa*
but a mei'«- ( i i r imi l i ly , h'f lllOlild not ab-
ject to pan it thi* very day.
. Another fray ha.* occurred in ano-
ther Comrnittee, for I'daraiay, a* you
inued no Journal on Sunday, you have
heard in other letleri, from the Com-
mittee whore Whitney is exa.mine'd.

1'evtun • denounced Whitney who
had inputted "turn, ara robbtr and a
thief, threatening io ihoothim, if be did
not hold his tongue^ or to make him a
witlrmiiii. a* Ilia -atory-jjoe*, Just lonj
enough t^o -b* killed I The Jroublf'oi

iptak «rf, .i»
will rememWr, head, a

fiilfilliil ur l . i i ' l r i l M u i - i ' ' i i i i | > i i ? l i Ihe
objnct o( ih t i r L-reution, or have vinlsltxl'lheir
duties, or have injured and- Impaired' tlie pub-
ic svrvlee and Interest, and that sitld oom«

mlltee In Us InqulriM, may refer, to such pe>
i n i i l - i »f t i i i i i - . as to them miy seem^ei|pe*di«ul
and proper.'' ,
" i t .also appears, from the'published
proceeding* of the House, that llii* re-
solution wa* accompanied and I'jpport-

..
to lie ijiveu tn tin*

of specific,- tangible charges, .and, i>u
the other; shall repudiate all attempts ,
to invade the just rights pf the ExecuV
live Departments, and of the indivi-
duals composing the same. ' !!', alter a l l •
your clamor, you will make'no ipeclCu! '
chargcn, or bring no proof of such a*
sfiall beFtnaile,' y "6U Biro yonr ttiociat «*»-,
must lie regarded by th* good people
of the United Stdt.es as the author* ol . - - . -
unfounded calumnies; and the public .
s e r v a n t s whom you have ntaai ld l will,
in the estimation of aU. honorable men,
•jandjully ? J E T ! l L ' ! .

In t i n - mean time, I cannot but ex-
prens my Bstonnliment that member*
of Congress ihbuld call for information '
as tollie iiamei of person* 'to wham
('nntingvnt .moneys are paid, and iho

agent-alfuqe'J L
•' l e r r e t a t y . o f t l i l

commend din
posite bank*,'!
public tn ilerid
•or mi the etj
Peyton, for |
lory liu did,
answer whit-

It is for the^
'_ to decide, wll

tb.i t an i i u l i v i i
a witnesn, or
pointed by th
u i - l i n i » n u i l e r I

-ject.to-treating
experienced,!

__ _
. . To a .disc
' public 1 trust]
emu -,e u b i r l
pleaiant

.
remark

i l i e , tix > l . i l l i l l P . ' I f i l l i l l . l l l i - i - v I l l l i l r r t l l l i

Wveirly-seytiiilh nilif. of'lbe-House pf
Hepruientatives, whojp spreisl-ilulieV— •-.-. ̂
arc-tb>xainrne duniiallynntp-all-ihe de-
tail* «f UJQSfj.. I'speiidM'i.ten iiVVuVh of
Ibe Executive P<-par\ment«. Tho filte '
rr^- -'-li -r*— ' -.'i; - i t~X-i .—--T .,-11 applicable- -t.o. sonie ,olucr -. •

^ of the information sought by
you, ample detai l - , in le-.pe'cl In u l i u i i
are to be found in the report* la id Im-
ioT» Concre»<, and now on yqur , filei,
and to which I recoinqiend you to bavii
recourse.

I am, respectfully-; fce. . ^' .
(Slg(ied) A M i K I A V J A C K S O N . - •

wtftKlicr'a' ifii
' l i een auch ai-l

of- (Jlei ltt ' l corf

uhpleaiant, »l
. •coniequcnctfj

^^J^I«.'!MTObJ.rj

• ' — Monday, Jm

in which you p r e f e r r e d ' m a n y - ,
ju t vagu*' chargei of corruption and
abuse in'the Executive Departments .
I'lie le- io l i i t iun .H adoptrd by the i -u in -
mit tei- , ai well a» that adopted"by th*
Hpuie it>ell, must In- taken in connec-
tion with your .introductory speech j
which givea a character to'the whole.

When thus regarded, it
i ( obvious-that, by the reiolution of the
JloUse, an issue is made with the l'ie-
udent-of the United States, as lit- had
allroi-d, in his an imal message, that
the heads of. the Executive Depart-
ment! had performed their-official du-
tiei with ability and integrity,. Jin
your 'speech ' you denied thii,-- y'nu
charged them with manifold corrup-'
lioni, and abuiei of Uust, »» you had
done in former»pecch»f, to which .you
relened; and you demanded in inv'ei-
tigatiou thiough the medium uf.a.-.com-
nutlet. , Ccrlam.. .other rotuibou i«f
Cor. gen**, a» app«aii by the

Ckui r ..IKK i-l (hi lattlllf ttimf Cun>ii i l l lr> of Ikr
r i i i i i | - ( i KI I tkftfti •{•lull lh«

"
• I certifr that this, js.atru* copy of the ori^i-
nal sent

t«»t!
1'nvmli AMrilwy, e<t.

REUBEN M. WHITNEY—TO THE
PUBLIC/

.Finding that miireprftientatioo* have
i en ipread. abroad 'respvcling a sceno

oi:riitifd on \Vedne.day ''last at the-'capitol, in, the room of tbc> .-
srleel c o i n i i i i l l i e .,! which t l i e ' h n i i i i i i -
tiltv Mi. (;a 1 1, mil i* chairman, 1 d iem it
a duty alike due to myi«|f and t i n - pJb-
lie, -to 'lay before it a eoTtecl itatemeut

Mr.
•u rv ive i t b i : i
for MI rang
fchiedn and
to b*~re-co«
mi Public LM|
f 'U 111 Will I I U

' fian aiui'i y<
ikre-commil
tOM, and »tta
•d o
ever liiape it]

In t l i e lie
private ,
tlm |i'|;i . l u t i v
when (be II.
.ace»e of'iiiul
P«j(tottofT
lea vu of the
Aft«r sornai

• I'd b i l l i pt|

to *ay.
occurrence...- .

i, On that iUy,' iilter my ptotr'kt had
been r«ad by the cominitlca, raccivid
and orilerod to bo placed' on tb* joui-

ud-. , _ .
t>gatoiie*torn«,«6mV

(Sloby an .
York Ami
civun tbe ...
Whitney in '



I to
I it*

im-

te

11-
r of
to
! :•:

(you

JOSBPH T. »AUOBXlVnr,
NFORM8 hit ulUnl. (uidoth.ri. llttt n«

iwermff
, The following WM tho fifteenth in-
terrogatory propounded by him: "Did
you receive any letter of rccotnmemliv-
iipn from H, B. Taoey, or did he in uhy

' manner, countenance or encourage you'

, . . .
"If thii itatemcnt be true, or even lance, we presume, of the »«3,000, to
• i .1 _ _ . . i . :* :_ . .,..i....* n,_;». . I,,, ..i.i .1 ..1,1 i:. .-.nil i i..r«iil ««nnn if•."

•bars
opcis
M of
fxim,

in-
ing

! you
"the/
ccu-

be to

^P „.. .*., • ; . . • • • • • ' v *' v " >v.,. . >•
:«« or, did -ho pos^rvt-ly refiwevw re-

—««ryfrw-cmint«Yim!»-yot».ii>' that catpar
.city while^bo.-wai.,at tha,.hoadj>( the
treasury department?" ' ' ',-
' To the interrogatory. I -gave the fol-,

lowing aniwerc "(^decline answer-
ing this interrogatoryi more particular-

• iy as the individual propounding it has
,. -asserted, positively ani( publicly that

ihd subsUncdr. of tba latter, part of it is
true, beginning; with", 'or 'did," fee.*
therefore, being the party accused, I

•(l| atni pp|t_a/proper witness.^ 1 think in
jusiic«,"'ihai "Hie inuTvYJual wliiniaiif

• made the allegations should bo called
to produce his proof."- • ••

This Wan handed to the chairman,
who mad it ID the "commiltoc; upon
which Mr. Peylob, in a mpst violent"

•and paiiionate manner, sprang, from his
"•eat, and exclaimed "the damned in-

fernal scoundrel -should not insult him
> there: that constitution or. no constilii-
v tion, he (ail understood hjra to.jay,)

would hive the life ol the damned.vil-
lain," at the same time advancing and
thrusting hii'hand into his bosom,. 4ln~-

approach Ihe .truth, it ii evident Hint «
prow..'outrage was committed by Mr.
IVyton, towa'rrti-a witfieM, MtmmonW
to" testify .beforMhe Commi^cc, an if
therefore under, ita .prnte.rlinn; And '.in
mil «f *uch-rli*r«"lv«^llo-lh«C-.rimmitlri '
'i,lso|f,- - n > nliould ha.v>>. KVilijei-ir.di, Mr.
Peyton tcfthe severest censure."
" Mr. :PiS<rton remarked '• that,- «•
Whitney!'i itatement in' the Globe
last Monday, it would bo

of

bo applied, to cunilngeitt expense*

The Addreiaqf Profejior. Rqgors he-

Rphap*
ip Of tin1enough,to stale;;\hat at'the dips*

no-l ie i i l lu i l rd to, (lie ( ' n i i i n i l t l e r |i:i" '-'1
an - unanimous resolution of censure
upon that p^rion; :to:iwho«r.moreovet
tn*i rtinfoHiy btthb-Cnmm«ll*iV:air«tho:
political f i inuls. The Coinrnittee also
authorised Him »6 haxe^that rcsoTulton

" ™ n > < r * * ^ ^

sliliji-ci.ot ih^Ueoluuical.rDaourccs ut'
Vi rg in ia , Wtu liNl' i-m-il l<> \ v i l l i in lensc
iuii.-rost.l)y tlic' iTii-nilrt'rviriil other oil'-
dilors. rKomt orihrreflnctionw oFtlint
vi ' i i l l ' - i imn iii r e l r i CMCI; In t lie t i n i i lMtni l . i
w'h'a are yearly .quilling ihe^reen fields
mill fei t i le v. i i leyn of Virginia, for some
fancied Elorado in the VVest, were
- . l i i l c i n i j l y boaatiful and n | i |> i ( i |n ' i . i l i - ;
and hii picture of the cxliaustlesi itorni
of wi-.illh and r.oinl'iirt w i l l i i n our own
limit*, lumiM-d in immy I U I S O I I I H the
thrill of paliibliiia and jniili-. It iu to.
be.hoped t l i i s liitercsting diicourie Will

Bt>of
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Fthey
Mraw
Diceri
public

To

ice to
call*
what -

• ans-
' my~

jipli a»
usurp,

| to tho .
i resist
ent of

pationi
of

iiSfjr;
ai'brihg-,

< l i - r , us I supposed, for the

Vr laimilc tmling IVMt-y inning, ft*. 3.,
CATTLK—There his been quit* allirtltcd

supply of M i - i - f mi th* hoof In marlcet this
wtiik, Initno"material ohapg* In prlcnt hns ta-

' ""•'••8 S0.»»
Vrrjr few livojio(n'£inyo ronifl in, uni t

btfnr »7 «7 a >M
Wn.conlinue

d-prit-.fi
In killed

, .
our'tjuolalirrtii frcim 'wngom 'a'l '|7 9S"«T 80,'
•nil rrpm'«tiitc« 47-50 i-7 7S , " ' ' '...

— ll'card il.r»l. — \Vn Imv* no »1
lAr . i t i. MI t, , in. in In 'dm |« II-M 'of llii i i l i<« iTip-
Utui. Sales it/am ilnr«« continue to be niaile
nl f i l l 75, and the wn^un price K Mrndy nt
( t i l l SO/ -rii.-n. *rrr 7.7.1U bbl*. arid Kll Imlf
lisrieU inlix-i H-il th)i wi ' i 'k .

WIIBAT .—Tim iiwrkol fur forelKn wheut

lair, for rasli, on JSnlu'Jiiy rt« ISih Inn
(IV6t t i»>i ( ) |t contlttt of *> number of v*!6
able Worki, ill new autt uniullled. ,

Th* sat* will roiiimeiic* at litre* o^cloek,
P. M. - . - '

n»ftk< bf lonRini In IK*
Library,.ate tcqtiritui,JUi dellner. tbcm..to
.Tni iMtt T i M n a m / A K t , I m f u r n Iho i l n j ot tale.

'tun. •• xtOM&absMHiauaHi

TUT, ti , l , ,rrihrr will 1*11 " Rl«h WomU"
eontalnlng - 036 1-3 AOIUJS-

•uOiclcnt-y lii hea'vy Timlx-r— Improvemants
arc^ood— flnt-rstt On- ha rd . Th* Rurehaier
rim l in t nut I ni''nrtt Krop.'M'aerfci'for'e^tn,

'

PUBZ.ID
W ILL b« told, on Stlwtmj Iht ,181* «/

Fiiitu*ttj. on my firm In the " Hiob
Woods," on* mil* front Cimeron'r depot,

.'Ml tny Personal Prtiperfy,
,, I - .OK^HI' I 'NII or

A numli-r of »«i i ini i in work llvrtel,

purpose of drawing forth son.e conceal-
ed weapon
put

Expecting an aiiault, I

Before lie had got forward to me, and
" before he had drawn hi* h'and from his

botom, Mr. Wise sprang before him,
hiul pushed him back, saying,; "Don't
Peyton: the damned scoundrel is riot
worth minding.'' I immediately took
my seat, when bblli Mr. VVjae..and Mr.
Peytorj commenced tho ""rriolif "Violent'
abuse of me, the -latter calling 'me ":\
f lnmnt . i l nllimtarpr " nml 1(n' rlnmnplldamned plunderer," and "» danmrd
dog;" when I rose and said, "Mr. Chair-
man, I clui in -tlia protfcl iiiit of tin: r»m-
initti-e while 1 am before it." When
Mr. Peyton, addressing himself to me',

• said: "You shan't*(peak, God damn
you; hold your tongue;"'and when 1
had seated myself, still keeping my eye

• upon him, he said, "God damn you,
take your eyes oil" of me; you shan't
look at mc,!' uml ul ter th i s ho rose, and

... Mr. Peyton declared that, up to the
evening referred to, his Conduct to Mr.
Whitney was such as.ha would have
extended, to niiy other individual,
whife, ori the contrary, Wliitney'i
mannej- had been" uuiforinly rude'"nniT
liiiuirmg to him. llu had put up with
this until the night-mentioned, Whqn
Mr. Whitney thought proper to^.accom-
puny an insolent .answer to his ques*
tion, with a look of the same intolera-
ble, character. Mr. Peyton affirmed
tbat-hn -called -Whitney ft "thief and
robber" and threatened that, if such
insolence to him was persisted* in, "he.
would put him to death''—-but solemn^
ly declarc"d7o"6e/a/f e,—the charge thai
he had drawn & weapon—on the con-
trary he affirmed that while addressing
Whitney, the latter put hii hand to
his pocket as though he wai about to
'draw it weapon—"upon seeing this/Mr.
Peyton approached nearer to the Wit-
ness, and_put hia hand-in-his bosonv—
8u/ "S*:'3rew 'nothing'.'"Mr.•i'eytbn'fi-
nished his remarks with declaring that
he respected the rights and feelings of
a witness, as much as any roan, but he
would appeal to the ( 'o inni i t lee , if in
this case. this witness were not the -ag-
gressor. . '
~ Mr. Wise'then'rose and corrobora-
ted the tcuth ot the. statement* made

l»o prepiiiei) Ibr lliii |iie»n. .
The strong and derisive vVote of the

continuoi ffrin, and th* pafrelt at llieyiuc'l. 'Cowt, .llogii, »nd Bhetp1,
c*tat**ty«rrtva meit with n'rtady tal*... On I - A quantity of Gorif-and Oa<»,
• i T jt.rorjjn o f .6009 huthpls Uennan red (•- \v»K(ni., Plougha, I l u r ruw<

H.ottse in favor of the bill, was a proper
testimonial of the •stirriate placed upon
the Profamnr's services, and an augury
of the spirit with which the energies of
the Commonwealth are about to be de-
veloped.—

FtlANKING PRIVILEGE.
Mr. Peter, from the Select-Commit-

tee on the subject.to whom was referred
the resolutions of the Legislature Of Ma-
ryland, mad* .the following report on
the 30th ult: <

Whereasthe present prosperous con-
ditionofthoj PjuaLQlfic»-D*partment-of

win toM nt 42 35 per buihkl, and ycttefday n
part of ilm barqu* I'aiili 'i cargo, l,t)0u to
4,1111(1 h iu l i i -h red, wilt nlib tnk i -n lit «1 'J5.

CttlWl— ' ShiaUjiutei' frimi «lori-, oT'mixod,
hive liiii-n i i i iuli- i.i 96 conti." Holders of whit*
In stun- aik|l,l>ut we'hav* no talcs tq report
at that price. .,' •' ','

I I V I , — \ parcel. of 3.COO bu»l|olt German,
part of Vol. Howard's cargcv wai sold at |1'

in the

smf 30't\»r irattr ..... -" ' . • .-•:—-.-,.'
There i* a priva'te D*'pot on lhi» farm.
if jt«« tim tf «oii*ld 1)> jf>w-<* <*« >7i»

H)T.f'l6ni«»H1nilnnl,) it wi l l , on lli.it lUy.lie
lilli. i i:d ut .pMblia »!•, ai lli« huuVli.i.f JIf .
Carter.. hi Chirlcitowri. V i rg iun .

Potieiiion and » deea oiti be (ml l inmnli -
alely. At t Intend .to. mo«« to th* Boulb,
M.i'iltdl.s will be .taken In pirt or *atlr»
ptyro»nt it th« retular Buiilhfirn prices. .

.Mr. Joseph Slfewalter will shew the pro-
pirty tu my perton' winding to. purchai*.

I.ellori, i l i v i - i - i r i l to t l i ' i - Mihicriher, jeBcr-

lition of tl4r- y- ?|T—r -, * " i • • I ion 01 new iveaiarn uacon HUT H i i ' i i r n i ' u mr
TKeGen«ral Government, deriving a markBt bul wo ,,„„ hotl,d or ,,„ lrBll,.cUons

CLOVER 8F.F.D.— W* quote Ih* wagon
price tu-di iy at |7 75 a fcB, and the ttorc price
at»8 a |H 'J5 (lerbuihef.

FLAX SI .1 .1)— l ln i declined a nhnde. We
now quote from wagont at ft 371, and from
itorei at }1 &U per-buihel,

OATS — ll:i \ ' i i eome In more freely by wa-
gont, and tho tupply it now equal to the de.
in inn! . We quota Ih* ttoro price all 55 a 58
ceott— dull.' .

BACON.— We not* a talo of new, Hul t i -
..... ouredrrMiddilngs-at 19s; cents. Somb

lolt of new Westtrn tl.icon huv* rcichrd the

by Mr.; Peyton,
of an attack

declaring that the
_.n were madn first by
Mr. Whitney, and seeing thin he- had
.placed..Aim»elf.jjetw.cen ,-lhe -. two, : to

1

\\.itch the motion of Mn. Whifney'a
.1 if-J"?" '" "i»V *• i '.* • ,, ••'"• -r.i ' .̂ .TlVfS

revenue greatly br.yond its necessary,
expenditures, would justify, a reduction-
of the present ratci of private postage,
ai alio an extension of Ihe franking pti.-
vilegr beneflclal to thft. several Slates of
the Union, and to tho people thereof,
whereby mattcri of public interest
would-beffioTe universally difTusid:^—
Therefore, •

He 41 J{«lolctd iy Hit Giniral Jmimlily of
I ' i i j i i i in , Thnl our Sonatori In Congrett be
hereby inttructed, and our Representative! ru-
quett»d, in luvii tho fcaiiking .privilege.ex-
tended by law to the members and chief Kl4rkt
nf tho icveral r^egiilatures of'the tfc.Slntct,
during their r r K | i i - ( - t i > c teitiont—,and-to iuch
public functionnriet thereof ai maybe deemed
expedient—if the tamo can be granted, w i t h -
out fnteferoiice with the proposed reduction
on private pgttagci. «-V.

Ittiulrnt, That the' Governor fo'rward to our
Ri-nntiif»/j»nd IUpre»oritalivct_ a ccipy of the,

- ' — — • •

your "
er of

keneral

fyou or
it ion or
epart-

iryffu"
! whure

I suspect
b staple

int<
crutiny

i of all
Mo you,

•for thii

|Teyour~

with Mr. Wise advanced-towards me, _
; the latter.with' his hand in his pocket, rigfit'arrn, wRich he said "»1

: and stood .beforei me for a minutfr,orl"h.av'e done ill execution"
rnorqj^a-i^raui^oWHg.tbcy.couldiiilini-. life of .liis, frien'l.. . Hp re
i<R»TO£'bytTijeii^^^
after this,x aid whearmjfet1 had "pretVait-1 are the ranie'. ar abov*r *iid

---— rnor
the

ia'ted the

I I l : l l l , l - l , l l l l l WU IIMTO (luillu

—ii H In-Il l nl l9cenUfor .
TAl.LOW—It icarci) and wanted.'
WH1SKKY—The wagon price of barrels U

41 o-nti per gallon, exclutlvejbftha barrel.
PLASTEU.—IKstall price'to wagobers, {0

to»050. '. ',"* ALEXANDRIA, FM. 4.
FLOUn—We Continue our_quotatio»of 10

doltart at the wagon" price*— occattbnaltjriv
few cent* more urn paid. . - '

, my CROP Oi? QIIAIN
ground. • • . ' • ' . *
, A credit oT ill months will be given on

Vum»'6V«FiW'i¥'B6il|r»|'-by'tii»;i«fel«fer|iv-.
ing loUtfaclory-iecurily. '.' ' • /"

' At I lnl«nd ttarting lo the South In »,/Tew
d»)!>, the ii'.ilc "I my tmrional property w i l l
be attended .to by Mr. HAMUKL C A M I unw,
whi It alio fully empowered to iel| the
Farm. Penoni • within^ lo purchase',. are
therefore rt-imuMtid to call nn him.
. - • " UICIIAUI) JOHNSON.
j>b,», 1837.

Xiantl for Mleut.

I U'II . I , n nl, lo the higliett bidder, for a
i i n i i . i i - d rent, on Salurday iho l ib of Fo-

hrinii'y next, tbe balance pf the FAllM be.
longing lo the'heirt of Henry lieani, dec'd,
(which include* all the farm, but ono field'of
i l i i r i y ar.n-H, i i l r r a i t y rui i lud- , ) fur ono- year
from ihu lit of March next. Tho'routing to
take place/untlie i . u i n , on* inllo louth of
Chai'leitown, at 9 o'clbcli P.,M., When Ih*
lermi will be made knowri by
. , Cl lAKLKSO. 8TEWART,

•' '• . . JlelfngforIhi hiiti, ,'
January 10, 1837—31. . . . - . ' . . . . . . - _

, IMISTFONKRIENT.
ICT^Tho renting of the above land has

beurt ppilponv'd till Salurituy Ikt IBlk im/anl,
[ t'<l>i.i*i»y]—uu whirh - i l u y • ih« n-n*ing-will.
take ( i lncc , ul the time and plaoe designated
HI t h e ' a l i u v n n d v u r t i i n i i i u n l . C, Ii. S.

Feb. 9. 1^37. ' ' "i.-.

ion, I ' r ' - i h - r i i - k ( J i i i i n l Y , M»r jV«ml , w i l l m«et
wiilLpiniiipt ulrtBliviv. • t" • .".-",•',:i.1,
V ' '' HUSHAHI) JOHNSON. *
, Feb. 2, (8.17. ... ' • f
- I'. S. _ Ti i nn nniclr Ii no » n i .n 11, <• iU» n(
»»|d,.tin applico.lioi> to ihe lubicrlber—i,'if-

tb the city of N*w Ybrfc7*nd
to praelne In Ih* Courts of Jefferson, *n4
tho Superior Court! of Frf detlck anil Bf rk*-
l*v. tl* will alto attend' Hi* Court* of
Clarke county.

Chatlntown, itti&a* co., V*.
'

OUN'..R-COQKE nan mtd* in "t
l i V r F . m V T l C . t r ,
• CIKIKK, (IT »hlrh Ihey''•

.iL
iiml.h'n ion J
h'av« imd«l«V»n, «ltn nlieo-o|ifWimT: ^p-*rnt» • —
hit iiiTini'lii il prnfi-iitonil bniinrii, 'tin y will- •
i-«|,i r ' n i l ly alli-nd to the pirpir«llon'*nd protrf•«
of lilt Chtncf ry units, In vaculion—a p«rt of lh«
basinets Hi which he «»n no IntiRf-f |»T any «lten- fc
l inn. .1 II. I 'M. ,hi r i . -nn«- -s l i i nl l i ml Itir M|n ing
trrniti In nrilrr-to lln> Anil rt.iiuo«illon of-**-;
ii in i - l i of his businfii HI poMllnV: \N ilh a i'*"*
lo.wrtr jnli.amnflrjriirM- M<»_*iTtoi,. K»WJ»I»

chtitcr. Wiiwl.«le(i,Jan, IV. !

iice It to tay, they wiH ba'very'
II -I

On the 96lh4ilt.,by tlio Itcv. Richard Who.
Ian, Mr. iVlARTin Giitcc, of Hhrpeis^Fcrry,
to Miss MARY O'BinNr, daughter of Patrick;
O'Byrne, Ksi | , of Washington counly, Mil.

Jfty

.. ]PUBI«IC

HAVING sold my l imn, and intending to
emigrate to the Wtsl. I wllFsell, at

public auction, on H'ldntnliiy Iht Hi / , i luy ,j
Mirth nut, all

i*er*QHal
/ ' CON'illTIMU Or

10 HEAD OF
llurwcn »v

ColtM,
Among wliicli '~»re two fiiie^fUdiiig

•JI/j/iA -Cawt
-— — rflnr/

EDWARD R. COOKK'arid rmi.iV r.
\. COUKt-'.lrtting formed • prnfnslnnal con-

n. M,.11. will i n n f i i i i - In lhi> Court! nf I - . -• ' • and
riii.u,,. v in l ' i i / , i i i im i. «n.| .Ii 111 ii-n-i .-..".-
lli-i. 1'. r. Conns « i l l . mnremer; annul lha
HiitM-riiif Chum of CU»».t unit l l . ' i i - i i i n r .

I h • » t i n - - i i . u l , - i t : i k < - i i , » i i l i Iho.aid and oo-
niHTMlim-of John (I. tookc/to -admit and «los«
In • linilnrss in i l l . - cniirli of .Frederick, Jeffi.-riuii,
anil II ilii|..|ilir rnili.li, .

\\ , , , . h. M. i-, Jim. I' . i . IR.17. .

l"

from ihe
of Delegntfin-riiaffe B

cisioa.vci.U'.rdiiy, ui.Uli: J'owhtt.ljin

declared
«d,,I was requested by the chairman that Mr. Whitney.'«..'«ccbiint of the af-
J *• I. : ' - I . T . l ' J ; [ £ 1 _ . . ' '_ i I (*_ t_ I, „ .1 _«.4 n« j. i ,.4 n- t i l I.-. r.r t n.lli' itito retire, which I did. Some time al-
ter, when I was requested to return to

i the room, 1 was informed hy the chair-
that the committee had resolved,

fair had not ono jot or tit le of truth" in
it, but that it was (in hii own words)
"plainly, emphatically, and in Itnlics.

false!" He challenged -any member

'' the interrogatory should he returned,'
' " an containing, something disrespectful

to a member of the com mi tiro; and that
r^i-therrtnterrogatory. '̂hi.ch' hir held :ih"l its

hand .should- be propounded; when f

£:T|̂ ^

not use the
I -hinl'done

..aaid in substance,' (I , may
precise words,) "That, if.
any thing which a majority of, the com-
mittee considered improper, I certainly
TPCrgtte.d iti" "'Th'fe'jnte'rrogatpry ^ y?hicrV

ceed- to
quisitor,

d to was then
pounded,' which was as follpwt: Did

close of bis remarks was characterized
with'his accustomed force, sarcasm and
Hnpressiveness!

of hisTricnd.

It was indeed a no-
conducT

. '•>»•" THUD,
At the City Hotel, Frederick, Md., on the.

lit Instant, Mrt. MART F. BIRD, wife of John
\v. II) t-il, Eiq.i .and daughter of the late Ma-
thewj'aire, .of. JV'onfield, Clarke County, Va.,
In'-tli* vJ3rt yWr'-oT-her-agS.Xfclr. aiid Mrs.
Byrd were.on thclf w»f .to I 'hihi l i - l i ' l ib, i;i
the hope, of "medical asslitancX'.rrpm the etm-
nwit funnily of that c i ly , In.-stojrlng the pro-

'i'r H Kiev's Sale.
BV virlui! of a. Deed of Truiil execjited to

the tubicriber on the I6th*day of Feb*-
ruary, I H 3 I I , ami . l . i l \ recordiidJn Iho Clerk'*
bOiee i» .1 <-• li'"rM>n County Court, by Uan-
dolph Lock, for the pin-pot* of tecucing.tho
payment of certain de.blt in»taid'deed men-
tioned, I wi l l otlcrfof tale, on Friday, "the.
t!4lk day of tint month, before Carter'tHo-
tel in Chirle«lown, all the righiv-litlo, inli-.-
ro«t, claim anil (leinandt-wlie.iher in t,aw »r
In K(|'uity,..of the .said . l .uck, ~i'n *Biid'ta.the

I rc.ul i:ii:tli)'i>Mloliii 'l.m:U, si-tiV, defeated—r
said intereit b*iiig en iindividud fourteenth
part of taid rcal^ettate—Partition hat iiince

Improved Stock
SHEEP AND HOGS i > < > 1

any in the countjr,
Geari, U'.icnn-, and one Cart,
Wood and Hoy Ladders, . ' -. .
Wheat Tan and Cutting Don,

* TaTinISg"tniiltBm«hl» CBcnplete; --- : —
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

JYew

I l i A VI ' . just*returned from rinltiinnrn. nnit
tnit'iiuw rceeiving"Hntilhrr vnn.U nl M1. W

i . in His, which milled lo my former stock, r. n-
di-ri my issoilmtnl \ri-y enmulrlo. 1. would.
;ii,i l i r i i l . i i ly- liivttirmyTmtomrrw in'ir The-piMI»-
io r .11, in "mum- in* i.i u ill be fonml iiviny. rure
. i l l . ! I 1 - t . l i i l M i l . l i - - . 1 1 i ' I,.-., ^ I . i . I l II IM l . i . , , I ,i.| |,| ftt

Hl . l l ' l I I II l - H I U I - lllld M i l l I . ' l . l t . I . .1 IM . 1 * l ',¥

•tow.. ^—= JA"MKB J. MIIA.F.II. -
fell. 9, tl»J7.

_ _ _ _
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The foregoing is nearly, if not an
exact account, of what transpired.

';,' .When-it -is recellected .that' on .the
Oth instant, in" a card, published In the
•Globe, I challenged Mr. Peyton to ad-
duce a single, particle-of proof to sus-
tain the assertion I found it roporfod-he
made, ai well as declare it false, that

, "in consequence of the character of the
.agent alluded to, Mr. Tatiey, the former

'• secretary-of the treasury,would not re,
coninu-nd him as an agent of the de-

•posito bank's," I will leave it tb the
public to decide, -*ho was tbe apgrei-

...tor oil the evening 'alluded to, Mr, .
Peyion, for.'propounding the-jhtcrroga-'• - VIKGINIA
tory h* did, or myself, for giving the the

^.er
r^1'

cb
II

Id^'°eit- . - ..Ut-Delegalqii.. on Saturday,- as tb,.the
It tsfofthp House of RepresentalivM lowcsUTenomination of notes to bo is-

Mr. Garland, "CTiairman of the -Com-
mitloo, corroborated tlic truth.of what
had been stated.
. -Mr. Gille'tendeavoured to Stop any
furH^^eMiftkiOipiJJv.-lhe subject, by
oflerjng a reiolBtioh'to-refeMhe-matter
to the committee, that they may report
conjointly, as't&wha't naiTJiefen aaid or
dbn'o b"iT7

ilocisiohs of previbtu Houses tune out
of mind. It lias heretofore' been de-
termined, that six months' possession
of a free-hold, under an equitable title,
with the deed obtained at any time
previous to the election, or «n the very
•dayf"gmye-«-full-.ai»d clear right-to-vo.te.. '
ThU-has been tho uniform' practice, as
well under the old as the new Consti-
|ii(inn | hi>t thp jjni^ap linvp ijiarcgaril-
ed all precedent and pr&citcc^and Have,
imposed anew l imi ta t ion upon tlieelecr
tivefrBAcfiisff.'Tflltch^the- sovereigns
will do well to note. It comes, too,
from the' friends.of "popular suprema-
cy'.."...: ..The.. |)e ople, t Ii e rcforo, in 11 s t k i ss.
the rod, and'lic thaukruT'thut their mas-
tera-Btlow tliern-Bvtn-this; ~-

of hor pii lmnnnry i l i t i - i isn, whi-n nhe wai
ere aijfift/d Uy aje»ero-,hemorrhapi 6R thel been made of the aaid real cXul". • PJ»l °J.
^r t̂Mr^^ t̂»t»^^ESaE$ai|̂ ^
romhir friends, lo be "liyitranKcrs honored^ sail Counlji anTTwhrcirwill Be .KeiFfi4^!

and by strangers moarBed.'1—[t'nJtrickltwn
J/rraU. - • . .. *'.'.;".

In Georgetown, D. C., on Saturday the 4th
inst . , after a'lingering illncit, .Mrs. JANE II..
BCHI.L, wife of William U. Dcall,-F.tq., and
daiighler of Matthew- -Frame, Esq. of this
county. '

\Vrse arrd"i*»!yto(T¥h8<l.-stated, was in.
-substancejwhat had occurred, and fur-
ther added" that the "coHaucToOilrr
Whitney was very improper; and suffi-
ciently so, to produce', the fueling:)
which Mr. Peyton displayed.

After a few more additional remarks
by Mr. Wise, wherein he 'expressed
his Strong disgust at. the- bate' ides of
coupling-nil friend with iuch a minion
as Whitney, (as the resolution offered
by Mr., Gillctt wnuld'rcaily do,) and
deciding between their different state-
ment!, thu matter wai .not discussed

tbe day oftale.
'' TtiiMi—Cath.

Siieh title to ho con Toyed to the purcha'-
ler as is vetted in the Truttee.

WM. c. WOIITIUN'GTON: "
Feb. 0, 1837.

"V BOOKS are now ready for settle
. mont... JL!nip<vtherefor«, Unit nil pnr-

tons knowing themtelvct to hafe open nc-
counls on my Books, wil l oblige niei.by call.
l i l ^ ai my coiinling-room, is toon . at conre-
nienl, and nloting their rTKpectlire-jiepbunts,
either by payment or l>y note. Som* ctnh
would be very acceptable thete hard limes,
having contiderable 6aib engagtroentt to

---.-'

any further, ns
prevented. ^

a motion to adjourn
W.

From ItichinoiMl.

y?? "ml tin1.- f'jlkmmft »o«-jC')"A«K.ui compa-
ny,«iH>,'.iHi<tw. ixthrr newt, frum- \Vt»liui|;ton,
in-• tlio Itoiton Advocate;'twrKno- Kilitor-It-al
pretent on a »ii i t to thii city:—[A"ul. Int. ̂  &

••"r'Trtii-ExPONBTRC~ Pfim^Ar.-iit'fle
anecdote is related at Washington,
which is worth recording. The night
the expungingJ resolution, was carried
into' effect in the Senate, Mr. DENTON,
the persevering mover of that measure,
tent-to tlie-Btc&ident tfajieflutcd bythe
Clt-rk oj'.lhr. Senate, -Mli drawing around
and across tho hlack lines, and wr i t i ng
the words "Expunged b'y'order of the,
Senate." It was a new pen that.had.
never-been used lor any other.purpose.
The President received it w i t h much
pleasure! and informed Mr. B. Hint he
xh<iul<l jiri'.srn'f H while he livttl, and at
hit death bequeath it to Mr. lien tun as a

meet ruflliwiih. .
— compliance" with

-
will

Your obedient «er»'t, • . '.
JOHN t. COOKUS.

TITETKirt-Sr\Vii.i,ijftrTiT«, Kq.rde^
aeated, wil l tell nl publ ic" au.ctiun, at

the-1 at(s.. f«» i l l«HI ;o . .of _thj>_.d£ceatidl jiear
Charleitown,- an l'<iduy the 34ln day tf Fikfu-
.yr48a7, ___!
A quantity of Wheat Knd.Ry
Ti.molKy and clover Hayr-'"-~-.—
Wagont, Ploiight, Harrows, -—-

'And a great variety of Farming Utensils,
' TOOtTllltn W I T H )

"•'i'loirsesi iriUclPCaw-ii sloclTCiilUe^ --•
-Thlrty-fiire or forty Hogt, -V
' And 50 Slieeyj-a: oron of-lh* MerioO -and

Mfast

AI . 1 . ' i l n i n n i l i : i i remain in
duo (ho .etlule..of 1). II. Snjdtr,-or

Hnyder & Clute lnnd, after Iho lui 'h day of
net! month, (February,) wil l be placed* in

' ti(j prop«r_6flii:«r* fur' collodion,

URNRY D. rjAUNItAtlT,
Jan. 20,1837. , . ' i ,: Ji/m'r. .

~^ I -WISH TO ninn, . ,
IJ^On the ni - . M-nt- > i i n - , . R i i i n l i l l n n;-nl _
JT Woman, of_goj)d ohar.aetef..|*nd Indut-
Crioui lubiiY, wl io lim uo imall children.
•̂ —-;—: * . .v- ^- n—«—tV:«r:iM»-

HarpdM-Ferry, Jan.
-GrBrWAGEU.

19, 1B3.7. -.:;,

of i- v< ry description, among wh'n-h U
A ivipnrior Piano, Sideboard, .
Tablet, Sccrelar.)..llur.e.»us,_^...- . :
Work and Wath Slaiidi, (all Mahogany,)

'Ire'dsteidn and Iledding, • ii.'"1"
'One F.ight-day Urutt'(.:i.OCKh - -
Looking Glm9et,.GIa'sn-waru, ii Carpeting1.
Alio, Uacon, Corn, Ity* and Dais,

-Grain in'the ground, • : „ . . . ' .
Morllced Uotnit,.Posl»,.Fencing Plank, •
And many other arli^lvt too, iiumuroui to

mention. " ' . • ^, • '
, No property will ho .told until the-day of
sile, Tho isle will!bo'continued froin day
to day till all be ipldi

IB nio 'nlhi ' credit will he given on-tdl
of five dollars un.il upward*,' by the

"̂ ,1fm^^^dVotWj1^^1.̂ ^

WISH to hire, for the preient roar, a
Female Sorvani, cojiublu uf cooking and

A I .n. to piirchaio, a i | . inn i i i .vnf Fencing
TLANKaml "

•for , p ...̂
c'aih wil l be requyre'd^"No:prropertr to bi * Ifryeara'of *ge, ca.n b*
removed until the terms of tho tafe ar* com-
plied with.

.WILLIAM CAMERON.
February 9, 1837. r ; - . -

tb*

TRUST OP

PEIOFBRTV.

,.
nul;e»;dr nccounU, .contracted .at lhn"Blfc>'
iBranco;.)StDre,̂ w'Ot"»>M; ceiitiir.' (•''faVbf t/
m n k i n g paymenti either in part, or of tho
whole',, of. their retpecU«e.nolet.OUCG.QIinii.i
By so doing, (hey will greatly oblige, &c.

- . - ' . ' J- T.'.C,'
Sheph^rdttown, Feb. 9. . . - .> •

::. to decide, whether' it uliall brrtolerated,
that an inOividual called before them, as
a witness, or ; before 'a committee ap:

' pointed by that honorable body, and
. acting undfr its authority, jliall be suh-

• -ject to treatment similar to that I have
. -

without havinjc'if'reJre'sfiiecr.'v "
To ,a discerning anil enlightened

"publicj t ru s t ' the 'decision, whether the.
course which -I pursued during thn.un»
pleasant affair which I have detailed,
was the respectful arid, proper one,, or
whether a
been

iicr a more projier QiieM-pnld
iuch ai. might have lea to a

:ial dutiei
dl the dc-

i i i i cach'pf
The like

lie c i ther
kouglit-by
, to which
If laid b«-
jroiir tile»,
DU to have

of p-fcater confusion, and" fo still more
unpleasant, and, possibly, .to calamitous

' Respectfully, the pub-cono

. - , - i . ; "M. WHITNEY;
, Monday, January 30,' 1837.

Carniponiiinci of tilt Btttimtn Chmnirli.
\ V A I I I I S I . J U N , Feb. - I I I . 1R37.

Mr. Wilker's Land Bill Could' aol
survive th* dissection it'has undergone

- - " - -

of t l i co r lg l -

ISON, juo. '

.
itied by Banks hereafter to bo incorpo-
rated. No note under $1U is to.po is-

,and thii right U reserved hereafter
tb restrict the i Banks to twenties.

Qh Mondav, Mr. Welkins from the
Select Coinimtteo on the. subject .of
Af' l ican Colonization, made tlio lollow-
ingTeportf" ""~\~:~~—^— <-*-

The Committee to whom was refer-
red the pe t i t i on" of the Board of Mana-
gers of the Colonization Society of
Virginia, together with a petition of di-
ver* citizens of Fcedericksburg,•••'on tile'

Mbj^ct, have had the,said, peti-
under t l i e i r conni i iera t ion, and

have pome to the following resolution
llforeupon: '

II,iuln J. That to mid, of "the petition ai
pruyiI tor lli* patttg* ol »n'apt to Idcorporal.
ihu laid loclety (but iubj«^rto-1lnBr,t|M1 Bl)d
u-pi-ul at all limei) It rcaian*^,. • -. ' ;

!/<fi../i-ni, Th4|,ioinuc|i of tht, peution „,
prayi for ah aroendmenj.of. tbe ae\0c 1833,:
nuikjng provision fur'the removal of i.,e j,,.rl
tontof colour from Ihis Jjuti-, and for a ..„,„.
v.il of the reitricUont which have hilhvlo
rendnr«d that provision unavailing—ii rcaiai.
M,. ' .,- '• -: ' • • ' , . ' . ' :

same
tiona

ATTENTION I ' - • • . ,.-
•JirtWcry t

•̂7*6U are ordered' to parade,

Off lf£DJSTSD.«r THEf 920
**- IJfSTJMT, -•'•

A'i' ,11 o'clock, A. M. , in Template
-winter- uniform, in front of I. N.
Carter's Hotel.

GEo. w. SAPPINOTON;
• ' Cajilain.

1837.

-of Irnil, finrnlnl In
D the labacrlbe'rt by Charlei Butler,
bearing dale O'cloUei3lllliTlSa5,. for lhe-be..
S«Al.'of.J»niuel Camerorr, AVm liuller, nnd
others, now on record in tlio County Court
of Frederick, wei will proceed lo sell,-on the'
premise*, on WiAnnduy. Iht -'-JJ •fVtiruary,

Barbary,
Alto, lllacksmith'i and Carpentir't Tools,

»n-d-m»ny-«l|ier-iurliel*»,

cpntiitlng of
of valualilul,A"W BOOKS.andavarif-
ly of Mitcellaneous U'orkt.

For aurni of fire dollars and under, eath
id hand will bo required; for all jarg&r
sums, nine montht' credit will ba illowed—
pnJM|ancrs to give bondt w lib approved se-
curity. No properly, to be removed until the
term* of .tire tale shall be complied-with.

Feb. U, 1837. -.- " .

. . ~ . . . .
taid Chariot Hnilr.r now retides, in t:i:u-ki-
county, coritaining.about S.10 acrut, in a fine

BOWER."
present year, upon application.at the
^ • •" i tnu

January 9C, 1837.— 31.

Sperm Oil. > '
I HAVE"received a cupply of Miperior Win- „_

celi,"Moiild'and'Dipt CANDI:|aS,
Feb.a,1p37. ? .̂'J. MILLF.R.

Frliit aiid Conlccfiroiinry.

1flATE"JU5tTefelTed irlaTBC-50ppljT>f"*railfr
-Kutt, and Coufectiouary.. ' ' . : ̂  •
Feb.8,1837' .' J. J. MlfcLER.

Stale Lottery,

* neat and well-finished Iwo-tlory llwellihg'
House, a large Kitchen and Store Room at

jched^—-ahd_» fin*.Ihriving young Orchard
of choice Vruii.'"

U---.Mr rnajenim a Drcsentof tnehllio-|

from the Richmond Whig.
' OMPROMISE.— In look

init pyer tliBrfilesof the Ennuirer, I fim
an article headed "the winding up," in
the paper.of 7th March, 1833. An
extract from the article reads: "Bunhe
modifying tariuTbill has passed— (tlmnkji
to the pxcrlibns of Rcii. Jackson, AND
THANKS -TO THE .EXERTIONS

all its imperfeclntss, as the harbingei
ofpcace." So said Mr. K i l r h i u in '33,
and what says he now ? Why, clearly,
that the modifying t»i i l l 'L i l l oi (he
M ' ' "

-TO THE

ationilravo
Dg a scene

bigh»
urn of the
he lionora-
|, 1 deem it
ud the pub-
l itatemenl

protest bad
, received
;.tb« jout-.

I propound-
to* of which

•-fat-to- long- ar-time
«hreds and. patches; wai to-day voted

. to.ba . re-committed Jo the Committee
on Public Lands—whence it* mutilated
form will not arise again'in. a hurry, I
can asure you. After • the vote,, ai to
ill re-comrn>|rnent was taken, Calnbuh

"rose, arid strongly expressed his decld-
.' *••'! opposition to the measure, in what-

ever ihape it might be presented. „(••• '
. . In the House, this being the.day for
privaU'bills, nothing at all occurred in

. thii legislative branch until a late hour,
when the Kail suddenly became/the
*•*'—- of much excitement, when ^Mu.

m-6f Tennessee rose and .begged
leav'cfbf the House tomake abatement.
Al te r aoiue opponition,ihp House grant-.

,. «d him -permission to- itate what he
l|i.l to say.; After ipmt lignificant re-
marks, Mr. Peyton read from the
Globe an «xtract copied out of the New
York American, wjiit.h'pape.t faring
given-the itatemen^mado by |l. M.

rd to tb(! scene .wuich

bill to amend the'! act providing; for a
Geological Survey c>f the- State, etc.—
.According to invitation, Professor Ro-
ger* appeared and addressed the House
for nearly two hours, and presented a
variety of facti and illustratioiii of the
benefit* to L< 'Viiveil. from tliA prose-
cution and earljr completion of the sur-
vey. The bill wa* then pasted by aa
overwhelming majority.

The Whig iay» :_,."">*"•--. ,<^_^
"The bill which M«ed the House of

Delegate! on Tuesday^n reference to
the (ioolbg'tcal Survey of the State, au-
thoriseirtbe Principal Geologist to em-
ploy additional Assistant, to ba remov-
ed at bis pleasure. It also .approptiatei
the turn ol three thouiaiid uollani 'pier
annum, in addition to th* sum appro-
priated-by the, act of February last,,
(about $tMNM) we beliove.) to be ap-
•portiooed among thet Asiiilauti in nu-h

and amount a* tl|e |ioard of
WorA* way duect— piovidsd

the amount to b« divided" am6i)glti6'

twecn Mr. Calhoun and Mr. CLAY H!.
Consistency, thou arU jo w«l I Shame,
where/ is thyrblush'f ' Honor;and-gotfd
faith,—but pshnw- Mr. Ritchie would
personify, 4hem, and, making them tho
dearly beloved e<*tr.'panion (by strength
of lip^service of Ihc'SouiKera and South-
western, farmer and planter,} give- the
advice (hat honett Jago gavet^uput
miiij'ey in thy purse—go to—put iho'.
ney it'i tliy-purso"-Trthat'i the charm-
all else is traih. .Clearly,, the maxim
i pro re mala.. • J; '.0., Y.

Tlufor* °fthe Slolen '-Money FounJ.-r-
•i t *iLcllmond papers of the 38th, itat*
" *1 ̂ !t*:'7.°W('bf the money robbed

•g stage a Weekssincr,,
w.M,o ' " JVIahches ler and deliver
ed to lh.eB*i... »,.,.„, *.,r,IMm/r

the amount
Virginia, and

About $i"),000 'of
to" the Hank of

gentleman to whom
cbinmunica'ted. It
very wet condition,
notes of the two Dankk'inti

It is thought the rest
will bo recovered.'

'n 1'unterHunaru \
f\f *U l lmls, (a larg* and general tupply
\f NUTS of various kindt—

On baud and for kale by
. , J. 0- HAYS,

Harp«rt.-F*rj7,-F«b.'9, IR3T.

1.,Henry Taylor,
HAVING located in Shephardslown, ve

'ry reipa.elfully tendert hit tervlcet I
al j lha various branchet of his profession, t
its cUiziiris'ind those of its vn- in i ly .

He may bafound, 'when not prafeiilonally
engaged, at tha-tavern of Mr. U. Eutler.

Feb. 9, 1837 3t*.

YOUNG M'. iMti i WOMAN, capable o
doing almost any kind of house-work.

Feb. 9. 1837. <>} John II. L,wli,jltt't

CLOYMiU S.
5JT11I I', vi lni-r ihi-r ' i h i i v r n i | i i nn l i l y nf prime
•ii t'l.UV Kit Slitll .(lha. growlli of .183S
whicti ibty qfler for cash. -, •

JOHN" N. t.ANK & WEBD.
Shephe'rditbwn; Feb U, 1837—41.. .

SHERIFF'S SAZ.C.
L b* tohr, «1 ShtnllV itle', for

Ji, ul l lm rn i j r l lliiU-.!. nf ,1 , -Mur
ion-county, oiiMonJoy the unih in^i i ini , <he
int; court dijr.) two VAI.UABI.K N l . i ; i u
Ml ' .N; al<6 I l l n i i i l i - d H n r n K V , Brood Marei
and CoLlt, Oraughll Hortei, WaRoni n iu
Qear.—tb tatiify eseculinhi in my handt.

'o. w. SAPPINOTON, n. a.
Feb. 9, 1837. . ; - -

rit-d moil I lor K« u t.
\Vil.l. rent'for the imiuing .yeur, .-this

. I ' .MIM, than which there "It H..MH- more
prodiictito in the s t . i tu , .or in a belter tlale ol
• n l i i v i i i i . , 1 1 . For furtherinfiirination, cnquir*
il til* Milnrnl . r r , living on the furui. '

K D. 1IHI3COE.
Feb. 0, 1837.--tf.

LADIES'
uf Shoe*.

I l lAVK.a iiipply of. Ladies' Watft-Prool
Shotl, Imi - i l un'd l i ' i i i i i n i - i l »nh In r . A l - i , ,

mother tuppl) of Mohair Capi, stturkod co.
I M I I I — t i m u i h i r . w i t h a variaty uf FANCY

BASKET*, for sal* low.
.:_._4. J.. JkllLLEH, -

Chsrlettown, Feb. '.>, 1037.

•VNIM Arabic Cough ,s »/»•«/*.
hav* nn band a.flue lupply of this invalu*
•die Sjrup. l - t - I . . . U S who *rt Ubourihg
••r colds, would du well by rallii.g and

it a n MI. If il it. not fburttl at r*.
siided, th* money -will ba. t e lnrnvd. ,

«•!" t .» J. 0, HAYtt.
Vrrr/,«f«)i 9. IR37. . -

A .VEHV- large supply of Anderson 'ical*
bratod Oacmical I'oliiliuig i'm*d«r-r

. . . .
llarntrt-i'tny, Feb 9, 1837,

PUBLIC JSAI.K.
THE uiidertigned, intending to remove to

the State of- Min^un i i , will tell at-pub-]
lie sale, to Ihe highest bidder, at "bis resi-
dence at H u n k e r s - H i l l ) in ' Durkir lcy ra t inly,
on H'idntiJa'y Iht III «f »»l monlh, (March,)
.fft bin iH-manalProperty,

C I I N H I I T I M I I IS l -»l l l*or,

~ Ten head of work tlortas* «~--'"^11« ,u
•xoucouian't malie ajbetter use of

- . .- .-,-..--. _-•.-..- ,-iT»e >,oii»;
Twenly.five..^r'ihir.ly head of Cattle, a-

mongit Which arc .some good fresh milch
Cows,-fine Steers, ((61 .-. .-

• A numhor of llogi, -'.-.s;-:-
' And !25 or 30 very fine 8il*ep,

All iha FarmingUtentili of eve.ry deic'rip-
tlon,•• • . •• ; men il—-i——— L~

Wagont, Plough!, Harrows, -Gears, &o.(
all nearly, new—on* of 111* Wtgoni a l i r i l -
rate road Wagon'.' ~~-~--ii - "
• Also, a fl riWHS Rl 6f niKVililllli'i Tooli,
entirely new. ', " .

Together with.all his HOU9KIIOLD and
KITCHBN FUIINITUHE, nmongsl which
are—A number ofescelliiut Iledi, with'their
lledding, . --_.. . .".'

Thre.e or four p*lr flril-qutlfty BeditVadt,
Snliboird, Recretariei, fen. .

. Two Clocks,, oiio an eight-day,

-7/JO, at tht lame Itini an<f ji/,irc, ' .

All li iM F^Monal Properly,
CONIIITIUO or

' Several valuable NKQttOF.S,
llouiehold Furniture, which it nearly all

new Slid of llib best quality, consisting of
Bedt and Dedding, Sideboard, Uureaut,

'.Tablet; Chairs, 1 l i 'ml-rnlo c ig l i l -day i : l u i - k ,
Carpeting, Ma nli-.I I i lus- i -%
Ainl - l i i in< , Shnvtl-. nml Tulips, .
A ha'ndipme tet ofTea.and Diniqg Ware,
Anil k number of articles loo nuinutuiu to

mention. Also, bis
Entire STOCK,

'j-.- . C O H M I T I M O or .- . -_^.^..
,,.,4diit'tfinVe'trade. ' . . -\ House, he

l l rmy, llhin K". !!. for
Alexandria", Va., l l lh Fcbrui.iv,

IPLI-^IIIU C Al'l I A l.> t ' ^~^~—

10 I'ri/cs of 8i;000

. 10 Aa. '••" . v • 700 •
' ID ' do. . 7 6UO

. , . ' . • '..'.•. fcc. fcc. : .. .. '.
Ticket* "(I'O— halvci ))5— quarters $3 50.
C*rliflc»tet 'of pai- kagm of Si whole ticket*

1130— packages Of half licked f 09— pack-
aget ofj^wrtvjr. tickets .$33_ 60

1

Virginia SI»»«• I ,«»itrry,

FIQK Kndo'wing the t.eciburg Aca4emyi
and for other pui'pote*—Clasi No. 3

fur 1837—To.be drawn at.Alcxai^*^' '
February lfl,-1837..i- 73 ,̂-^

''.-"irai going)

>t

FARM FOR SAZiE.
subscriber, wUlinig to reman to Ilic

Weil, will tell, a t - p r i v a t e itla, hi.

- - - — — T — - - - — — I - — M - W ™pi--w»iji«»-M« j j •- - _ .'„.;. .%w .̂ •"*t^rj^ir ^W»«*i*i . . " . • , .
Some good Carpeting—snj a great variety-tUntled In Jeflereon oounlj, 'Virginia 4i

of valuable arliclet, too.numerous to par
t i c n l n r i / n ,

A credit of nin* m'nnihi w i l l b« |;ivnn nn
all sunn.over.fivedollart, by'th* purchaier
giving bond-ant) approved lernrily | for all

5., tho
No properly to be reniottd- until lh« terms
of tin- mlo hn c i i n ip l i i - d -tv i i h ' . "
' Th* tale will be couimtlai) from-day to

day unti l all be tBld,
ABRAHAM, M Y K U H .

j>h^9. 1B3T. .•• •:rt~~•'.

i'ritiir MttfUtf~
, TOD. SAX.B. .._•__„.

riJlME tubicriber w i i i . > i M I , at prirai* sale,
«f lu» I ' M i M , lying ab<iut mid-wsy b«-

Iween Charleili^wh add hhrpherdilown, con-
taining UUaorni uf fiitt-rate:,LAND, infe-
rior to norx-Jn VhTgiol*. , Thcirtipiovemenli
<on«lsl of a largo llrjirk l*6.»tu"ij Dwelling

ik« lloniu,' U«rn, Kilbling, and
every newmry nu^i iu ih l inK, all new and of

In: very beil description. Xhe finii i, well
watered. The land 4i indh'a fimuiuifat* uf
luUlvqUnn, and jj j»til let iti timothy ijĵ :
• I I K I T . TermVJnidv known |bn ipplicalion
u tb* i i i i l j i i - 1 i l j t i r . . . ' .

• ' u . JQBftPH.r] ADEUL.
February 9, IB37.

A I.IMF.STCINK
counly, near I

ron HENT,
r'AKM, in l i . , k . U j

the i i i n n i l i uf n,,"i'i | it .
|i|on, ciinltiiiing 150 arri» The laiid ii of
iroductiv* quality, and th* luiproicaiajitt
ur lulurable. Apply |o~ ' '•',

Jiihi.m i ARki.L.
Fed. 3, 1837. • . ' - \

VF.MV dttir-blti-STANU fur a Knnih,
A with * f a m i l y , riiu h* i..,. j i m .i -.IK a'u
• ily, »jinln.ni,,n tu Ihe •ulnrnl.ti-j and l*«"

g»»an ua lL« AI*I uf A | > i i l -
" ' ,

fhnlctlowp, F(b. le)37,

^-^^ .. , lionet, Cown,
Sheep, an i l aboi i l -ill head of llogi, tie. '
Alioj ill Ihe Farming Utcniih\, luvh at
Wagoni, 1'luuglii, Harrow*,.610: kc.

- Tha lermtof tho>alo of the laud will bi
mud* k n o w n on. the day of-titB,. Acred)
of aix month* will b* Bm-n on lh*.'perio»a
property, bv the purchaiir giyirfg^aliifac.
lory tecurity, The sale of the above" pro
perly will continue from dny. in day until nl
n. ml.l T l l u M A S II1TK,

SAML'EL MATIIKVS,
Truittii"

fa* told.

Feb. 3, 1B37.

in i In f mm Ch»rlftl,u«-n, 3 fr
and about a mile In-n, t l iu 'Di-pot at Caih
eron's: It ronlaini ' l t lfl nriff OtpTflini^nriie"
•ton* LANII— 30 of whloh iiro clotlicj u nl.
thrifty. Timber— Ihii ru ina i i i i lu i - i, d i .nl , -c| ,„.
to . f iu ld t ol •c*nveiiji!pt.>i/,ji)/.i||u|r
' ' ' ' '

. .
i'ng.. . 'llu! hm'lJij.i;',, a»u.«.»-jii»'l,,ii
• • • - ' itory Dulling HIIIIM-, coi i i |n in 'g

7 very mituble n.-.-.l roa|nii w i t h
a'n encellenl Ki l i l i cn jitta'ch^l-lo
it— a Barn, and all iicre»tgry-uuu
, l o ^ i i i l n - i w)lh i Carpenter;'* Hliop,
sin.)., nni l »-gi)n,i i rnaii t f jui i ta .<—

AlSo, a Cider Pruii, with a haute built , . . . i
I , m.il r v r r v ( i i i i v i - n i u n i - i i , i n ' , u l y uetv.—

TbereliTa .laf|iF" "^ "

FaUjf frinter Fruit
on 'the place, and a well of good wuiijf ne-
'er k n n w f i I,, fail. A- , lu M . I - , |u-hn nf the
and, I needj only iky. Ihol I hux! fanned il
>etw*en 95 and 3D years, and my rrnp of
*h**t hat g*h*r*l!y.'averaged from !il> to'
-•'-, Mid tuuio leaioiu «i..mucU at 3U.huihelt
ir r ami On* year my crop of clovir i««d
iv*rtgcd near 3 buihel* to Ih* ». i r . The

gr**t«r part of th* land U kt'pr*t*t>t w«ll
Ml in i i nn r

•A! (>|v* also for lilt, * good .Iwn-sl'iiy.
I ' l l M'. i l l ' n i l r d In the North ami < > t S m i t h -
ii l i l , ami a Lot.pf iii aer* and a half tneloi-

cd wilb il pcrtont wilhinf to ;mn h.i-.i ,
III do w*|| |U ra i l in, ilia n^iicribcr, at

which innu th* leruii w i l l b* tniite known.
i : JOHN MOVEIt.Br. .',1 February 8/1837.—Jf;

tiilnriibrr *Uhes to I I U I . I . I T a
good ttroog f m n , l i tnd, «!M, tii.i . t . i i ' i ,

j-uiloniHd 4o all kn.,1, of Work ;-y/i k (arm.
l,l.i i. il | n. r ji) c Jiti » ill tr l^tull for t'l.'i

U»t T. ill lull uie.

. 8, 1S3T.- Jr» ffu*
\* . . . .1

v ^

$2,080—
*100 Prizes o( $1OO0 each.

v -10 Priset of > ' ' -»5()0
an do: : . ado

-'.'•'8S do.
,

Ticket; flO— halvea J5— ijntrtert 0.60
C»rtlflonl«t 9f aifit*! of SS'whole lirk--

eli JUO— piii-kages of v;> half tirkrlt ACS—
pacliagci of M i|iiarUt..l,iskiiii. J33. iO, ! .

yirjflnih Slntc iottory,
JLjioil the henofit of the Mrchaiiiral Don*.
H volenl Sucluly of Norfolk — CUti-No.

^, for IB37— To bo ilr.wu ul

i,oon — $9,000

ii-5 Prizes of
ia -----den - - ;

. &.c.
- .

.-e*rtifte«iitis;ef"pi«k7afi'
, .

ackagnt-of US'4tiurliir tlt-keU^ait Ml
ifcj'For TicL»l» aiid Kharvi'ior CcrllA-

eaten of Pacl«g«s in the abut* • 8)j|.»Ji4
' l.«'li,l:», li.J.ll i .< - . ' -. .. :,-'•;.;

l> . 8 . (iltCUOllV b ( . . , M.,».,Kf,.,
" tttu'ccc|iori tvVslet si M'lntyr*,) '.

U'tmiiNufjN'Cif t, p. C.
ll^.XkdciiUttuii a.ilUlauce-pto«u4ly -»uj

, i. .in I to, and Uie drawing tent at toon at
V«r. •' '' •
F«bruery 3, 1837.

X.XJOKY omen,
<. W. Corner <.l Iliiliini,:: , j,,,i i „!,, , i -,,, , , ,,,

(t'lidcr the .Mun-ini,,)
Whert lu>ve betn 'told, I'rite t ! Priui'J

. in DuHart. Million*
.of Million)! ' .

t'llV, MD.
. |<i>rtoii ur (wrtoni I l in , ' -

out tin- Un ion , wlluuiav dctire Ip try
llieir lurk'; cither in IhrMamaiiU htitelxH-
•rlii, or - in t l . i - m.iiii.i 1/1 il '.|.,,u. i n « of/
Hher Klat», «ome' one pf which *r* drawp.

daily,Tirk«li.fruin ONKtoffcN IKH.I.XUS,
I. a i r . In proporlhin, ar« rt>ip«i;llully ri»^
|ur«ttd to lurwurdvllioir ordnrt. by wall
I". -I paid) «r uil.i-i »u , - , i.i.. I . . . H I , - .1 -11 01
'kui iicatti, Hhii.li will !>• th inkf i iMy ie-
. mil and « M - i ' n i . .1 by i*luru n . u i l , w i t h
btttini* |iruin|il allontiun *> if on (.rriuiial
implication', and th* l»iMH (li»*n nrlmu r*.
, . . » • .i,..|, i . i .d . i .1. a ' , « iu i u. L drawing*.*

* ad<lr«M

S. u' i: ,r.,.

Hay M.



JF.fW.W FOR

TUP. ilibtoribir offers, •( prlvatn «»ln, his
FAHM, lilualad in Jefferson ' Count*.

Virgin!*, 11 rhjlr* Niirlh-ea*!of Char.1e.town.
TflM*. farm: •antaittV.027. ar.tM of firil-tat*
.lVrt**l'ir»e I,ANl)—!\tirml nne-lhird nl 'which

s lnT imu<Tnr , | h e first quali ty.—
{There is on Ibis firm'one pf the
Tflnml Springs' In ihn ilaW'of W-
. glnla i ll ha* ticrer been known to

, h n . » i u i o M r . n siiprraliiinihnr.a of TVi'ler at all
'- leatorr* nf-the. year. Thin it • merchant

m i l l within.* few hundred j srd. of It. Th«
I m p r o v e m e n t s conil.t of a »i'.ry
comfortable, lwo-»tory Dwel-
linn Monte, < v l l h mi r u r r l l r n t
new.Kitchen ali.clied, mil ni l
other, tlnitsat. nocenary, for, farming'opera-
tion.. •"TnWU; ' pe'rha'pi. one of lh»; moil de-
«lf»b1(vfnrm»-rn UK- Valley nf Virginia , ••
It afford* evcfv opportunity of gelling' to the
nirirTtcls" n f ' fjalHrrrotey tj«or|t«wwn,- <n4
Washington, with very tllllo- oxpenie end
fi'ivit upend,- tha Wineheitcr and Polomae
Kail Il.i.i.l puling lmmedi i i* ly through the
farm. At for he.Ill), ll I* noi turpiiued by
any farm In Iho Valley. The tulrscriber
deems it unnecessary "to i.y mor* In IU f«-
totjr, but would InrUe ill -|bot* deilruut ol

, piirrlri-.iot;, to mil m.il examine for them-
•elve*. JOHN W. DUFFIELD.

-. Nor. 3, 18311. . '.

I- OK

A> F'ARVT'Cnnlalnlng 103 acre* of ttii*
flrtfijiinliiy of llmettone Land, lying

• w'lthln TWO mile* of Charleitown,' Jefferinn
r i n i i i l y . Virginia, alx milei from llarpara-
Feiry and tho Chenapoake mid Ohio Canal,
and cmn unlr front tile r*tl.TO»il (calling from
i V i u r h r s i r r by l l a r p n r v Ferry la Baltimore.

'•• ThercTire tnil few Jarm» in Iho county thai
pnisei* eqiml advanlaget— ii • h«t a good
Hrirk Dwclliu.; Home, tenant Home, a limit
Barn, with Ruble* underneath ; a large Wi-
p'm Shed, a (tone Spring llouie, with ona
of the (argent limestono Spring! in the coun-

. ty. running through the place. About 90
nrr.-« In hear) .Timber. Tha land ll not

_ Jiroken with jlinertdne, as in the ca«e In tome
" ".

take JCO por acre— one-half In hand, and the
balance in two eqml annnal piym.ente. A
good title will bo given on the piymrnt of
the whole purchase munry. For further
plulieuliM, inquiro o_f_Mr. George Eichelbor-
Rcr, adjoining Ih'«r'pr«im«ea7~wh"arwlll ihoar
Ihe properly to any. .person deMrou. of »e*>
Ing it JOSEPH- KICHELBERGER.

Near Creagrrntown, Fradi co. Md. ? '
Nor. 17, 1836.— U. 1. .

ItUNAWAY.
WAS nimmitlr-cl (o tha Jail of Jeffer.

ion coun ty , Virginia , on •the ISlTTol
• Oclohsr la*!', .i.ni".:rn Man who calls him
.-If JEIUIY BOWUWI. »« l« »bout
U.r> ycu r s of'one, of. yellow complc.»l.in, with
grey bead—G feel high—no markjielbterved
Jit Iji'l on, when commltteiJL; "L - 3 f f l ™ « M ;

,»hirl-, «nt
frce.'aTid lhal he came frbjn Ihe "'.-;.,-,-_

Tile owner of ihe abo'vo negro will plea.e
.enrne forward, prove properly, pay charge*
arid lake him away, or.ba wilt be deali will
according to law. . . ' '

\,VM. ~n,"frntaqs, Jm'ior.
>iCharle*lown,'Jan. 13, 1837.—3m. • •'

•¥£TKTAS'eoamllled to the Jail of Jefler
-JlclLKSiL.cA(itit;, Va. on Ihe 991K of Sep
teinber iaat, a'3e"grb"mSirwho-c«lla-bim**j

--- '" 'XBB1 DOMAI.I>. L-
lt« It bbout 5 feet 7 inches hijh, «f Mac
r.omplexibn—Is about S9 year* of age, an
jwrfeclly straight. Ha had on when ho.wa
commiiiLiI, . nn old drab roundabout and drs

-psnlaloont, and.j>a.oldJiaU _No mark* pei
cepiibTS: "Tit* owner of iha7abB**ilavei
Tiqiimi.'fl ;n BorneJIorwardj proVer propert]

'.He. or ho.will ho dispo*edof. a* thl'tl^rilr
' rectl. • ':- .'. . '. ' • ,

" Jailer.

• -•- AM now. receiving and opening; a. f
JL lupply of WintcT g'.ois, amongBl whlc
are. a .lar^e-ainorlmenl of Blanliets, Pilo

- Clofhsrt'ur and Se'al Skin Cap*, logelhe
wilh o ge'riera'l aiiorlment of Orocerie*, ke

JOS. U. DROWN.
Nov. 10,103fi:-

Sale,
ff^UESAW MILI.,DWELLiNO

;' JL and two LOTS, belonging lo,Semu
Pirviie 'y. im tin; Sl iKiiamlnnh I t iver .
'..Mr'. William Llule,will aiib«r.JUio abov
lironerivto anv per.ori* wishing.to'purcba*

*•< -. , -ROBKR.T\BURNS.
' Pec. .22, 193fi. —" ^U—-._ _

m*/ ' •
\'V

vhave reoelvell' another iupply o
^ST "", f-'aund Alum and fin

-LaVALT, which wo i.
-&—i. WM. iT-fZ'l
Ualllown, Jan- S. 1337.

.
''•alarupon "h.fc CO,

- - '••** '— '-"' '

FOR RENT.
That trc

^s>. --•-«-, •

Valley Motel,

IiJ Chwlntown, JefTersnn rqiiniy. Tlrtlola,
-iHnatnl In^U-niSsl ceutHl V«rt of ttw ttisrti,

linut mid-stay between the Cmiil-Mnuse and
f1ank."at prraetit oacupltd My Mr.J. N. C.rlei-,

ho' Inienrt. lo Mos* lo- Ihe \V««r. and under
lunr j n d i c l i n i . munagemeiil the house h'a. at-
lined a liiHh refutation.

ouse 1. UrThe hous
. ,

1. Urge and <nmmo<llnu., Inrludinn
irlvale.apariniriil. for • fumily, •wllh'ennvcnlciit
i iehen.«i i i l othtr oiit-bullilln|«. There are two

Mabfei on Ihe juvini— », on* nf w'hteb I* Inrrrloi
i no other In1 Jim ValltJ. '• There I* a Well of
tWld "Mer In llie y*HI,l im1 In fuel rvrfy nin
lente a'(( eil«lill»liror«n 'oO (M-klntl rtr|«lrri

I'lllte.sion I" lie li-id <HI lllU f ir»l duV of A|in'
exl. The letmi will be anmlr known hv "IH'I)
e-rlor -, JOHN KKXNKD.Y.

llee. I, IISO. Xiharieilown, Va

ROTARY

T
STOVE*.

IIF, anbicribar eonllnuei to receive nr
ders fur Stanley' . Rotary Cooking

Itova*. They eoniumo much le*i fuel than
thnr motes, and par form -all kind* of ,co«k
ng In a bolter manner. Peraona wishing to
urch.se, cnu aea (avaral that afa rroir in

uio In thl* place
: , ; . ' . . . !!• KEYES.

Charlaitbwn, D<e. 93, 1836. * . ..

FEW* T—ItHjUirtcil.
"HAVE obtained, for Iho enduing aeaaba,

_ tint very celebrated and beautiful r'.ng-
i»h Hare flureo .and Bullion. [||0 hai juil
eaehed hi* «l'able.] By ireTcren'ce to Ihe^Ame-
Ican Turf Itegiirer, page 2'J1*, of March No
836, and lo hla advancement, hereafter lo
• iniarled In thia paper, it 'will appear thai
'oil ran on fathlonabla cbUnei, generally

made play, reiving on. hii grenl ttniiiucs
and fame, giving weight, bulling enpi l : i

nrer«, lome.of them wlnjiera 91 tlinen, 9!
ime», 17 lime*, and of the Derby, lie won
n cup* and atakel |I5,000, beating reore
ban 300 bpriei, and lint in all hi« racing •?«

reer only 4 lime*, although he Irequenlli
carried heavj extra weight. He la descend
id not only from the mmt fathlontlili and
ie*t honea, but the familiei,through ge'nera
lion* have produced almQit, if not all racer*
ill* dam.- (Steam). ir-»'Uo..tbe dam of Fang
(who ao'ld^for jl?S,00«4vls:»miiiat .Flame

• Near Billletown,'Clarke county, Va
Jan. 19, 1837.

VIRGINIA'. TO WIT: . .
10 Iho Clrcuil Superior Court of Law km

Chancery for JeETcrian -coubty, June 93d
Ib36> -.,- , .

r AG ATflBT
Henry Dotclcr, in hi* capacity of admlnls'ira

tor of Ann P. Boleler, who wa* lha admin
l.lrnlrii of .Jam.e.8 S. l.sne, decea-cd, an
H'lhe adininblralor de bnnia 'iibn of III
••id Jamei S. I. ane, deceased, Andrew
Kennedy*-, ailnniuislrator of Tjiornja
I.ane, deceased, Willqughrty^y, l.a
John N. l-ane, Klliol T. Line, George 8
Lane, Isaac N. Carter, ' John Miir t io , Jr,
and Mary F. hi* wife, George Webb, an

rGeo>go"WiHifm, Edwlu -BvWilloughfry
Willnm- Hiiehle, an

CI*rlnaN. .
. Mary Ann Lane, George O. ]?. Lario, Alic

Lane, Wil l iam Lane, Jume. S. Ijine, an
— .WniiKlfB.rtf,,^. j^pkrEMniK.Ti^

.,„,
•|pf OlaiiltSSLQSLRft ^Vorltuhgibn: tiaving
vl^/'ln obedience lo -an order-made -to
above cause, made a report, by consent
the pnrtiei b)- ttreir rouniel, It. I* orderei
thi* 93d day of 'Juaie, 1836, lhal the said re
port bo re-committed generally to the »;ii
Commi.iioner, -for him lo consider and re
port thereupon— *nd al the Inilance of Ih
plaintllT, by hi* counsel, the laid Commit
lioner I* directed to alalo an accounl, thew
ing Ihe^dlitribution of the eitwte of Jiime
S. I.ane, deconicd, amoiiK the distributers o
said deceased, a* farV* distribution he* buc
made, and \oi m.ke- »uch ipeqial ilatemen
relative lo the administration and d i i t i i l n
lion of iKc. **tata of laid dcceaied a* he ma
deum perlinem, or which vilher parly ma
require lo be italed, and that ' he, report h
proceeding! to'lhil Court And leave U g
»en lu the. defendant Henry lloteler to Ii
hi* an.wcr in th is caie-Wilhln ninety da;
after, lha riling of Ihe Court. '

And al a Term of laid Court, held Naveri

.Vitiinirfiiiii'.:~«e- f Jjiirnr. fiHr i
oi.oV2nsc.Ei>.

1' HAVE for aala a quanllty of 'dlean Clo-
ver Seed— 13 or U biuhejja of II of Ihe

growlho.f J835. Apply to Iho aubicrlber,
livlog riear'8tolthfl*ld.»

WATSON.
Jan a."11JI±rr

^ CONCORD
rilHF. exerciiesof Ihia InHilulion for the
•*• |ii esc nl year, will cornraeiice on Ihe Hjlh

of January '.'ami terminate on Ihe 25lh of No-
. vomlior , Th«Fpur»eof Inllruolion, which

will embrace (Im Language*, and 8r|e|iR«i
generally, |* deiljrrcd lo prepare iludcnl*

- - ..... • --~

V*'jr*»*rt!*f-fr^

and unlveriilie* .
Tim prioe of board for a«e*Tilon or Ove

TianUu. ipjiluding waihlng and fuel, will be
»75 i of liiitiqn.i'JS, payable in advanc«,

|u ftonduqling the InHMullon, Ihe *ub»ori-
her will be aided a* heretofore by Mr. F. W.

Hti(i!enl* coming from thf No'ftlToT froni
the South, oan bo conveyed Irito iha'lmroe-

-*ala vicinity of the 8emln*ry, by mean* of
Iba Richmond and Frederickiburg Uail-Hoad,

•' •; A-TWBLL R. COLEMAN, frill.
JI&lr'iH. Bowling Cr»en, Carolina oounly

. Jan, 19. l837'.,-l.0lblr;

AVCpAnSE' Shoema.kar1' would find an
^Wd,a,,lat«oui .iniallon, by •PP'»'nl •'

_ib»-.-— j. ______ — . . -_'^J.^J°*yrB'— ______ — . . _
January 46, 1837—31.

_ (t
\M E to the rtiidenc* of the •uhieriber
on 'the 1.1 day of October last, a white

and black ipolled BO All, with a bola in hii
left ear. No other mark*. H* i* aboul
one year old. The owner will pie a»o com*
forw»rd, pro»«: property, pay eharjaa, an*

Jan. 50, 1637.

11
Effr.lVEt) and for lalo by thoaubicri-

tupply of PLA«TKH. _
!wM. L. TKttRlLU t CO.bar, a ,,f PLAHTKR.

K. L. TEH
a, 36, 1837.

jTor
pr rsc i i t yaar, » fanala Her vent

&h» I* a E""1' cook, w«»her, turner, ko.
al Iba Freo Pneu Olfico,

rfsiiiF. . i i lncrlber will tak» to Winler
IbeadofCaU..,^^^*^^

January 96, U37.
IMtw*..] •

I TAKF. thl* meihod of Informing lay
fr iend , and customer., lhal I havo told

y 'Block of Good* la .South Bolivar, lo Mr.
inorge Konnee, wliii, In lulnre, will conti-
ur busln*.* at the Store Douse lately nccu-

Had liy inn. ' ' I t«Hd*r.mv- lh*nk.,-»i(.lfoal
frtfeful lo; cny frtahd* »hd cutioeMri for tb«
' f r y liberal .uppurl I hav*.^received from
hein, in'd.llBJia-they 'Wtll continue lopairo-
ilin ,in J .iiri-essor—believing,'a. I do, lhal
ivery exrrllbn und pain* "will b'e" tiled lo give
nine lollifaclion. -'

-DAVID KOONCK.
Jarroary 19, 1B37. . •/ .
P. s --U -being neeaaiary lhat I ihould

<tlo*a all my unsullied account*—H I* ihere-
nro lo be hoped, ll)al all indeb ted will aea
he neces.ily ol comply log wilh. my requeit,

*{ Dm huiinVs. mutl b*\ cjuiadf. . I).

NOTICE. ••""

HXTINO t»tT»1l«Td <«*»mlr«)-SU>ek of
Goods of DaviiPKoonce, In South Boli-

var, I am'now r e c e i v i n g aod oprn lnn from
ha Baltimore ni*.rket*,ke., rfre.li iupply of

QOOD3, ' ' .
which make* my aftorlment vary complete,
and w h i c h I uOer lo my frlenda and Ihe old
cuoloman of .David Kmnire, ate. al. reduced
irlcevfor eaih, and lo punctual cu<lom«r«;
.nd hope, by itrlct attention to buiineii,

and • dealro (b plcaie, lo merit a liberal
ihara of pub l ic palrouage—anuring them
hat no encrlion Will b« apared lo give gene-

ral mi inflict Inn. My Stock conillli, in part,
M follow*, viit i •

Superflne Cloth«, all colon, '
Mrilniin nml Inw priced do. do.
Plain anH ribTiel C*»llWeM*,~~~—r
BattlneU, a good aitorlment, '-^—r-^-
Searlet, red, yellowy green k, wblle Flan

oalt, •• '. •- '.'.' " . ,••" '
C-4 and 3-4 Marlhoi, of varloua colora,
Roie and Polnl Blankela,
A choice ataorlmenl of Pilule, iqper and

ow pi-Iced,
Plain and Itgured, brown and bleached

Viullns,
Italian I.mtrlng and Gro. de Nap. Sllki,

'
A sp lend id a.iorlrneot of Fancy and

landkerchief*,
English* and French Bombazine*,
Irl.h Linen*, kc do --together wilh a

—Large Slnrk ol Hardware h (lueemwara,
Shoe! and llouls—lints and Cop..

A. good asiorlmeni of Groceriet, ko. ke.
With every articleUsually kept in a retail

•tore—to all which.I Itivlla the attention ol
he'public to call and examine before pur-

chasing elsewhere. "
GEORGE KOONCE.

Bouih Bolivar, Jan. 19, 1837. '

' rxoTiCE. - .
F.t.Ue this uu'th id nf Informing oui
friend*'and customer, thai wo tolt

our entire Stock GOODS to David Kuonce.
" ' of ,t>rwn\bcivl»st, who will in

We sin&erely tender our tbanki, and fee
;ralc,rulJX<> our friends and customers, foi
ihe very'liberal a'upport wo bavo reeeivei
from them. Wa now only ask and desire o
those indebted to u* one more favor, and lha
l», to eall and aellle Iheir accounts by cait
or otherwise, us early as practicable—-we.
hnpn.il-will bo done, and aajelrqiiulev J
L. Uussell, oneToJ lheTirin7i»~on1y mmhof
ised to settle Ihe bu.lhe's*' of Ihe• concern

10 will be found al all lima* for that pur
poie ui the old »ltind.

ilarpe"iriuFer>yTJanri9,~183

WOTIOD.

HAVING purchased Iho entire Slo'ck-o
Good* of Moiira. J. L. k R. Ruiiell,.

a'ni nn.w receiving and opening a freih *up-
of '• • "": ' î̂ j«̂ _!, . .

~

From the F.nstern marketi , whirh make* m.
psswlmMil ver,v compliMc, aoil which lode
In iny (rirndt- fviutJhe uld etitlBinirrtr.of 1. I
fc K.HusM-llrav reduced prictaftircaih an
lo |nufc.tujl,i;ustnmfrs, and hope, by' «tric
Bttenllbn.tOtbuiitieM, ami a desire to pfeaii
lo meNla liberal nhare of public patronage
alluring them. that no e» r t ion 'w ill be ipare
lo give general aatiifaction. '. . .

• PAVin KOONCE.
Harpm-Ferry, Jan. -19, 1837.

Cigar*.

J I I A V E jim received a lupply of Brown
ne fi /ui ultra TOBAOOOi'tho be*ta

lioli) uvor offuted in ihit nmrkct) alio a lot i
lii 'iiw (ni .wrt ' i t i i f i l Tobaeeo—iueh"li* will 'IQ
tlioiu. who'In've the purr article—together wii
.a.*u)ipl>',orthe.rnoit.aupcrior Huvana Clti AH!
ThuiQ who use the abm« m'liyU-.s, ,wi l l do W
I..V.II. ^_ JAMliS J. MlLLEIl.
- IK-o .8 . H3». *̂

* iiiggeiled, and by consent, Alexander II.
loteler, administrator of Henry Bot.eler. dn-
ce.scd, ii made a dcfcmlnnt in lhi» mil; and
Alexander R. Bolele'r, a d m i n i s t r a t o r de bo-
nl. nor! of ;Ann'F. Boteler, deceased, i* al*o
made-a defendant. And Ihe Commissioner.
i» directed to proceed with the fixecution of
ihe denrotlal order made in tliii came on
Ibel93d of June lait..' CT . J"; .

pf—Teile, ,.->'. . : "••
HOBERT.-I. BROWN, c. <i..

— CoMMiiiioMan'* Orrtet,
a«rl,.|own, Jan. lOl/i, 1830. _

f/-Tha pirllct inlareiled in'lha "above
•uil, are hereby notified, Ihai o'q Wednetday.
the I Si!> day pf February neal, al 10.o'clock,
A. M., al lha -olfice afureiaii), I »h.all enter
upon'Iho r v e c u t i o n of llm above decreetal
order—when and where tlley-lire required
loallend wi th any evidence Oiey mey dnilre
O lubmil. I »hall adjourn from daj lo day
until uiv repo.rl I* rompleled

Jan. 12, 1837.

JF.FFEIISON COUNTY. SCTJ. .
Jauoar j Term, 1837, of iba County Court i

Joieph ilarloy, < ':--• Pttwiirr,'.
'

Elliabelh Blrlder, JarfiNj. Slrider, Ferdi-
nand HtepliTii .pn and P l l i l i p p a hi* wife,

. ,Maria F. Slrlder, Au,',u»lu» Klrider, Jamei
Power, Huluski Power, Mary Hunl*bury,

i Henry SbaBiier, Henry S.'ijhiffner;Telia)
ferro Shaffner, Wm> W. Qreen and'Ann
Amelia hi. wife., pavrEHpMiTi, •

IN CHATJC*Tr^rs*T===™~^
BTptlE defendants, Klijali.il, Blrtder, Ma
ii ria F. Strider, Augii.tu. Strid.r, Jam*'*

power, I'ulaiki Puwer , Mary Hu.nttbury
Henry ShaBiier, Heniy 8. Shaffher, Taluftr-
ro Shaffner, Wm. W. Green and Ann Amelia
lilt »iCc. not having r n i r i . -d their appcar.nae
and fl«rn (eciiflty according In Illrael of Msim
bly.ainl Ihe rule* of Ihi. court i and ile»|Kariug
by Mliifaclory rvidenee lhat they arc nut inhabi-
lantioftblteauiitry: It l .o idi-rrd , Thai llietaii
•Mi ndmit . do K p p . «r l i r i i - OH ihe fir.t day o
the itnl A pril in m nf Ihi* Court, and an.w*
Ihr bill of t in ' pliiiitlffit«i'.d llwt • copy of Ihi
order be forthwith 'inserted iii«ome urwsp.per
publislied in Ihi- .roimly of Ji-ffcrioil, foc.'J m n i u l .
IIKO-ltKrljr , « l i l l |,',.!,.I at the f lOOl[QfOt -Ul III

,-uuu»u uf iliii aounly. ' . -. t
A Copy—Teite. ,-

B. J. CIlAMf.ll, C. C.
January 19, IIST.

TO KK.V1',

THE House and Blackamith'i and Wagon
tlsker'. Sbupi, 'now occupied by Mr

D.vid High, two mil** north of Cbarle . tuwii
,.*v*r»4V»».M-*

wauld be given Iq a Tailor who woujd .
prove and Mill* Immediately. Al*>, fo
.at., 100,000 Brick* of eupcriur quality'.'

Ja». •«, 18J7. JpUN'YATES.

fit ore Honne *V Dwelling
FOB BKMT.

a Store Home and D»e

-F.n (olelr f fnm.tfrr tahle mal-
AOOU IIOlJCK, n.llimrirc, wlileh

•tit-ii willi pi-ifrei aafetv hy all agr* and
'.tea. In tores ire for thn following

R

«y
n*l|i|_,
liVeM.:—fm'pepsTftjtfiit nf Appetite,-

Infl.mm.tion of the Stoinarh, lle.rt limit,
Harihi-a, llviunti-ry or Flu*, Pile*. FiituU,
Misir i ie tcd Mf i iMr iu i lon , Ague and Fever, III.
OUI or Iti'inliieni F, vi r, Ti pirns Fever, Bear

«t Fever, Small Hun, F.rysipi lis or St. Anlho-
y'a Fin-, AMhma, 1'fcurliy, Mea.lv*. Yellna
•••vrr, Conlivrl iess, Wind lin Ilie Slmim-li 01
iwrl.. Cholera Mnrliut, Con.nrapllnn. liifluen-
, Cold., Cough., Inflaoitn.tiim of ihe Choi,
l.y, l.nui, RhvumalUra, InlV'nmiMoiY 'Sore

'hnml, Croup, Iiifl.mrn.atl0n jilV.4hr>^"Hrirrt,
ImpsT, I l ivki is, lli.c»si.» nf the Liter. Jaundie*,
J i l l in ihy of Miking Urine, tlh-vl, llyitrrie*,

aIS lha plaaiuro to Inform tho Ladlai
bf llarperi-Ferry and II* vic ini ty , lhat

ha •hai lull rareiVed and opened, a .plena-id
aaaorteiefll of Ihe mo.t eleganl Arlielaa In
bar line of bU*]n*M, «OW la fa.hion In th.

astarn Cltle*. which will m*k* h*r a**«rV
' b*»«Ut«!,.«omDrWnfa.

dld"ai*orlm*nl of Silk Bonnet*.

o lull thii teaion,
A Jarge *..,Wlm«.nl 6f French; English,

Ad American Flowers,
Bonnet Iliohon*..new .tyle, .uilabl* for

la season, '
Sngliih Straw, LcRhorn and Tutran alp

Collaito, and Graoian Coll.|o . BOBT-

.eghorrt n'«il<a.n>tr and hand.om* article,)
A vartely of F«r..l-url«, Pull's, and llraid.,

of ovary color and lixo.
.verUsling ruffs, nAw and handsome artiela,
Iandioni* Bonnet Silks of .upcrlor qua l i ty ,

Jvrvou. and Scrofulous i ilnus uf ihe Mem-
vn and Utgamenli, Mercurial awl Vrncrral
iiaeait-a, Ulccri, Sore*, Alfvcllon* ofUiirSkln,
nil all UlKiiri.arlitng from Impure Illuud, ka.

Priae ner Hnltli! tl 50— For tale by"
U.

e ner
JOSKl'll
, • ^
IIAYH It

II AYS,

SK*phtritl*m;
- '

TBAWSPORTATIOM

ON THE

— JB.ftJL H OntD.

TIIF. iiibscrihen, agent, for tha W inehei-
ter and Polumao Rail 'Road Company

r* now ready lo attend to receiving anil
eliverlng of. Merchandise, at
ha Charlatlown Depot, and
o Iho reception of Country
'roduce and other commodi-
ret, lo be forwarded to Baltimore or George-

town. . ' • . - *
Caeh to bo paid fo'r Iran.porlatlon, on tho

lelivery of Good*.
,.,i_.. KEYES kEBY.

Dee. M. 1836

Paisenger Car* now leave the Win
•chetlar Depot at half after 6 o'elock

M., and llarn.r. Ferry at half past *
o'clock, P. H. JOHN DUUCE.

Wineheater, Nov. 24, TB3G.

O
Mtnil Jloail JYotlce.

JN and after Wh in«(ah{'(S*pt;) :thePat-
nenger Car* for Frederick, nallimore

and Washington, will leave the Ticket Oflic
it Harpers-Ferry, at 10 o'clock, A. M., am
arrive al Dallimore and. Wsshington lam

BECKHAM,.«irtnf,
Halt. If O. tt.'R. Co

—Sept. 1,1836.

JP^IJESTER-Jlt£DJ£OTQJU.AC
It.111, ItO.llf. "

(HE cars leave Iho Depot at Winehaala
ai t q!clbck in'shyftW'"•

Thompion'* depol al 15 min. paii'8—
Cameron'! do. al half past 6—
Charleitown about 9—and
Halllown half pail 9:

Arriving »t llarpen-Fcrry In lime for pansen
gen lolake Iba morning ean to Ballimore,

t' . % ."RETURNING, -' .
T"ITh»yrlov-o-HBrpara-Fierry at 4 o'clock I
the afternoon; '. >. .
' Arrive al Ualltown at half past 4—

Al IMiar lostowo about 5—
Cameron'. IS minute* pail S—
Thompson'* about half past 5— .
Stevenson', about 6 o'clock—and

Reach Winchciter about 7 oclock In .Ih
itoning. ---„- •'- - - JOHN- BRUCE.

W inchester, March 31, 1836.—if

HAYING doal

e* lo Iho publlb In lha dlfTar.nl branehea Of
I* profession, and hop*, by hi. .kill, c«re
ft* aitenllon lolho.a commllted lo hi* care,

I* maril av-abaro of public .patronage. Ha
ay b» found, whan nol professionally ».n-
ifirt, •lhi«»sn»fpl*ca»f re«uUnc*,ia8or
v*r. Ifi coh«et|iien«>«*ef fhjnrtot** t«porU
»ving fiooa a,»nuail, respect In g If i* klgk «»er-
,i, I,, pledge, himself to'rhirg'e as low a*
ny olhar Phy*iQlan,of rc.ipac.nbln atanding,
i| tha"aommunliyi and" henceforVaTd, Lfor
errlc.es randered, and p r o m p t pnynient ; be

will deduct 10 per cent, from Iheu**»l ebar-
ei for medical attendance.

Mareh 10, lfl.lo --if

hinelle ' ford, l.aees of .liperioT quality,
iir«ets of nplandid quality kfi. ke. .
e r fumer ie . of diO'erant kind*, and Snow

W h i t i n g ,

or oanr
Ear-Ring*, Brelit-Plnii, Ring*., Chains , and

Guard*, Buckle*, Watches, Thimble*, he.
Fatent-Lovor and other Watch**, Slides,
Waleh Key*, Gilt and Jet Buckle*, ke,
Il.rpar.-Forry, Dae. IS, 1836.

DR. IIAYS,
p« n ATKFUL forpait favour*, lake* thl*
aJT method of infurming Ml niiibaroui
rlrtid* and eiiitomeri, (hat he hai juil rrturm-d
com Baltimore, and Ii nnw offering a Choice
MVl'lj nf •Ul'1 "rllilea aa are mually found In a
>rug Biore, atttofijt whlth are

"altnt Mtdieintt,
Dye Sluffi,

Jewtllery 'onci fancy Article*, tueh at
Patent Lever, Ladle*' Cold, 7 \v A t'CIIF.S
Lciilne, and enimnon Kngllilr ) ^j.
\V,i, h Kcya, F.ar nine*. UrruM Pin*. .

' Olll I tnrklf i , Jtl Uiicklci, Sunn" H»»e*,
Silver anil eomroon H^rtim I. ». Finger Ilinga,
HnM ami -enmmon-Ouatdi..Scal*, ,____„

^ Silver IMicil C»n-a and Peliell Point*.
Silver 'IVa anil Talile Hporini, ku. Puiiknlvci'Thinihlra, Muile ' Itosea, Silver Cnrali«,vi ,
l.mli.V Fancy Hnici, Htumli or Cotton Kreli,
Coloiiie, Florida, VirRinia, aiid Honey Water

• • ALSO, - r_ _
Frtiift, -Cort/fc/ionoru t(
obacco and Snuff— Toy*,

___
Jfuti

ALSO,
Sfiiet,

'" Tobacco
A large and general aawrtmi'iil— all of whieh he
will «rll low for eaih, or to punctual men on a
hurl ercdit. • .

llnrparfFerry, Augnit 18, IBM.

E5TABXJBBJMEMT.

THE aubacribar respectfully announce
to tha eitixem of JetTerion county, th»

b* ha* located hlmialf in Cbarlaitown
here ho intcndi carrying on tho

COACH BffAKINO BXJ3IWBSI
In all It* hranc.hea. A* ho Inlondi keepin
on band tho very beit M'aterial*. and finl
rato workmen, the public may real aikure
lhat-e«rjHWtie.Uja»da_in_hL«Jlbpp-JiiaHb.o
of the mnst durable enrt nibiiantial kind.—
Ha invllia* Ihe publio to give him a call,
..REPAIRING of all kind* done at III
ihorleit notice, in tha be*i manner, and pi
Ihemnit renonable t«rm«. • '. .

Hi» simp ii on the Street In the rear of th
Court Houiai — ' .->•••—f-»-»«*=S£==«

HOOU L. GAI.LA1IER.

•raw OOODS

,1 hii Slnre at Walpcr'i Cro'i*. Kbadi, whic
are offered on accommodating term*. II
friend* and the public are invited to giv
him a call. • JOHN T. COOKU3.

Nov. 3, 1836.

_ ling, iliu.iird at Buhkeri-Hill, Berke-
ey.eounly, Va. The .Siore Hquie it a *ub-
tiulli.! two-itory >loiie buildihg, formerly

jcciipled by Myen tt Cleveland. - Ii i* ohel
if the beil iltuation* for a tlorc in Virginia,
being in a rich and thickly milled neighbor-
hood. The Dwelling I* of frame, »nd I*.
ci invenionl to. Ihe »t»re — a t t a c h e d h a Me-
lie, ko, • Po*»e»iion givnn immediately.—
for further particular*, apply lo iho aub-
•eriber, guardian of Ihe heir* -of David II
insder,.dcc.'d. living near Ilia For*-;MJlUr Toll for tran«port:ition from Iho Depot »l

— Winohe.ler, and delivery al lha and of
Wager'i Bridge on tha .Maryland aide of
the Pojomao, for Flour par bbl., ' ', 18

Wiieal-per buihel,

J.rr.noncounljf. Virginia. |EL

-tr.

IN July lail"! gave rtotice lo all ihoie hat-
ing lintetllad butine.i with Daniel Sny•

dcr, anil Danl«,l Snyder k^SoflK10-.0*11 *utt<
k view of do ."i Ihe same. Muliy not liav-
infi complied w)th lhat reqifetl, I a,m again
compellcil 10 ask of ibo,* interested,

aary lha,l Iho biyinei* should he closed with
•• little delay a* possible. I therefore hop*
lb*l NONE will naglecl.lhUoall. _v

DANIEL BSY.DER.
Jan. 5. 1837. , .

I

JLook Mere t
i i l , i r. m.,»t r cupec i fu l ly Inform

Iheir friend* ami customer*, thal'lliey ^lerchandiie, and all other
ei r i v i n i - and opening Iheirfall Supply ^hundred pound.,
ifirYTirt-con.i.lm,', in *art. of:_: - _ - And to and from.any inlet

MIR
Ihe

are r<
of OOODSJ c..n.1.11114, in part

Clotb*. Cas.imeTri. aiid'Hatlineti,
Calicoes arid Merinu* of all colon,
Crocci irs , l l a i ' d w a i " , mid Uueeiuware,
Hat*, Cap*, Hoots and Shoe'*,
Auil m a n y u l h e r ar t ic les , a l l uf w h i c h were

leleeled with Ihe ulmbil care, and purchat-
ail al Ibe Ibwctl knock-down price*, which
will enable them tu gite Rreat, Bargain!.

I I I ' . F I . I . I H I W F.ll k SLIFtR.
K.blelowo, u.'i. 37, 183C

Tor
r |si| l < »s F. linviiig Ncgroel- lo« ai»po*e of « il
I pleate In give me a eall, a. I wilt give

the hVhcil market price! in, ca*h, . A p p l n :i
lions by teller ur «ilhorwiic will be proinplly
attended to. .WILLIAM II UHIOU8.

CharL-. town, M.ii-l, 31,' 1836.

Ca*h for

IWILL at all lima* give Ibe higheit price
in ca'.b for, l ik . ly ) MH,^ NtaaOEB

of bolh tele*, from tm lo twent ) - l i»e y«.r
of age. Pel.<m« having likely ie rvan t i . i i
diipo.e of, will du Wall lo call on mo at'b;
rc i ide iue in Charleitown; and any com
atuuloliuu i" wrilM'J *>.i|l be |iriiui|iily at

WMSMtf

111 AN K l>i:i:i)H
FOB SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

. 7 'ON THE
Winchester and Pototna

RAitROADT
'•I11F- President and Director* of the Com-
Jl pany have e*tabli»h«d' th*> following

ratal of travel and transportation between
Vincheiteriind Harpen-Ferry: -
'ara through, wilh a reaionabla. allowance

of baggage for p»«sengen let down or ta-
ken up al Iba Depot, or at Ih* liland of
Virjjlniu*, tfe«f Ihe'Pblbmae, ;- |l.50

'or -iiy intermediate distance per mile, 6
DOWNWARD .TRADE.-

;orn and Corn-m*«l, Rye and flye-me*l,per
bii*b«l, ' ':"'-.: . «

Oal«, • *
Bar Iron, Bloom., Pig Iron and Calling., per

Ion- . ''•_, ' •. .. •*'•,
All other commod'uies, per ton per mile. 6
Traniporlallon lo and from any intermediate

Depot., Ibo aamo prnpnilional rale, wilh
Ihe above. __' _^___ _

ASCENDING TRADE.. ,
Tran.portalion^ftonvtha placa on Ihe ..̂ —

land (Ida of the 1'oloiu.c above manlioiiad
lo Winchester.

IN
JL- Iranitclion* at this place, a. speedily at
Hniivle, wo must earnestly, though reipeol-
ully, request thoie indebted Iri ui, whether
>y bond, open account, or otherwiu, lo eall
mmedialely aiid mako/ielllerhent. If Ibia

call be unattended lo within the space of two
roonlhi fron thi* dale, we sha l l bo under lha
painful necessity of enforcing an adjustment
>f ecooUiile, at tho eipiralion of lhal t,nne.
We therefore hope all who have account*
with u. will pay pa r t i cu la r at tention lo Ihia
notice. ...... R k J. JOHNSON.

tot Plaltler, per ton,
Jail, par bushel, —-
?,ith, per barrel,

tl.75
'• , 8

':• ""T 30
amodltlei.per

, any intermediate Depot.,
-i'ha abiivi prbpbrtlonalo rat**.- —~ —

Tho abOVO rule, include all charge. Inci-
dent lo transputlal ion, to and from other
companie. There will ba a.mall addition-
al charge made al lha different Depots, for
receiving and forwarding—aboul 9 eanli on
a birrafol Flour, and-a aunilar rate for other
couiuioditie.. , ,

By order of the Board, ,
JOHN BRUCE,

Wioebaitor, Maich J, IB38.-.4I,

1'lothi, Cft*»ktnrrt», attan.tiMft.
J. J. MILLER would reipaetfully bivilo

• Iho kllejnllon ol tha gentlemen o
Charla*lown and vlnelnity, lo kit Mock ol
Cloth*, Ca.ilmerai, and Vaitingi, amoag.i
which .may ho found lha laUit —' -and mo.
fa.iimiiable" llyl*. And he U dispo.ed lo o
far tlmui on aueb laraaa a* c a n n o i _ f « d
platta. V."', . O«t. 6, """'

C.I.ViSTEIt
NE case of I'rime Canl.Ur
received aod fur .*>* '

JOB

/for'.ial. b y > '
, H- KKYE9.

For Sale,
fflHB WHITE HOUSE In Charleitown
JL the former re.idenc* of one of tl

eubiclfiberi, n i tuated on lha Main-Blreet
laid town. II ia one of.lhe moil desirab
situation, for a faniily-^having a yard wit
good Stabling and Snioko House. Tha houi
is commodious and pleasant, the interior i
Which bar recently been repaired. Thei
are two house, belonging lo laid lot that ca
bo rented a. olfice* or .Imps.

Should tha above properly not bo sold,
private .ale; before Ihe first day of Apr
nest, it wil l , -,n lhal day, be offered al publ
iale bv Iho aubacrlher*. For te rms, app

SiKr-"-*T : '>! AUT M AWING, or
S. D, RR1SCQE.

Piedmont, Dae. 89,.183.6.'—If. ;._

ing lo Iho South-well,
.

hla .arvi-

Itroivu,
M t&t Cftnrltiltivn Jlpotfueary •arid

Vaok
Inform* lha nubile that his assortment of

Drug*. Jirediftnt*) M'atntt,
4V. A'f.

a now very complrle, arid w i l l enabja him
to meal every demand dur ing the preiehl
and approiehlng season. J

|j K. IMS also w i ih in a few day* pail re
II ealvod a largo asidnmanl of School
look*, Paper, Hlaici, Ink, (in minll Imtilns,)
nk-Sland*, Hu i l l s , hl.rk and red Wafer*
nd Seallng-Wax— Blank. Book* of many do-
criplion*. Including a variety of Pocket Me.

morandum Book*. ,'
Among- Ibo Behool Books, are Olney'i <:e-

graphy and Atlas, Comly'a Spelling 'Book
nd leveral other k ind i which ho liaribf «u
acenlly out of.
,June3.T.lH36.

ST05VJB CUTTING.
'•^IIF. .uliscfiber reipeclfully informs his
JL friend, aod ihe public, tbul he ' cnnl in

uea to furnish
Marble Tomb Stubs, Head and Foot

STONES,
Door and Wlnklow Sill*,

And every variety of work in his lino o
business, either of Ihe Bearer Creek Marble
which ilandi unrivalled) or of Iho n . i l i i
riore or''Ka.lern Marble*... P.r.r<.ons..wivhin);
o fu rn i sh Ibam.alve* with Grave Stone*

will find It lo Iheir advantage lo apply loth
ubicrlber, a* he it determined to *ell low.

Order* (containing Vn*cfiplion¥) ».11 mce
wilh prompt allcntion by addreislng •

ABRAHAM LOUGHHIDflE.
' Booh«D~of6ugh, Waililnglon,' Co., atd. >"

Nov. 3, IB36. i
N. B—All Hlnnei delivered. '

xco riimi.
HAVING. located ourtelve* in the Mill

ing Buiino**, at llarperi-lVrry, /ftna o
the be»l liluation* in Virginia, (having th<
advantagaaof both Rall-Ilo*d,an.d£anil a
Ibo *pot, aud un l imi ted water power, am

il'ln tlnderguina; a 'general re pair, to
f-.«oor ,.per. .d«j, If re
,*», faraaera, with oonfi

the oily market., with a *plenditl iua-
ply e>f : .

T OOOJHI, OHOOERIBS,
Qutttitteart, Hardwant, ffc. •

To which'.ho particularly Intltoa th'o publki
lf. HI* aiiorlmant wjlt fc» '

i* therefore ean only ««y, com« »nd .«»*.
•nlrffl' for yourtelvas—or at ,le».l Jty him, . . ,
and then you will find gortd Rarfarni—tharaV •
mi nnsUke about' that. H* invllea the • al- •.
Icn t ion of the Ind ie s and gen t l emen to hla
stork of Fancy cuoila, which now, frem r»-
•cnl addition*, comprise lha lalail Wlnlor
Paihlonr. Thn fo l l owing ar t icle . 'may b»

und among hit aisorlmenli." V. ' ' •
A iplendld ilock 0-4.*3-4 Merino* of,VI-

rious color*, \. v - - "
. A rondiomt tlMrrlmoot »T fancy colot*4 - .

Silk..
Black Italian silks, , ' , .

.alu.lini^ D»l*o«», a tplepdid article.for
drenei, . . . .

0-4 and 3r4 black Bembailno, . * .
A stork of Winter Printa, new itytV, •
4<4, 7<4 and 8-4 Blanket tthawle, fathlatv- -

kble color*, ' - *
Thi»«l Sliawls, .plrm'id style,
Enibruldered Satin, Caahiuerwand French

Scarf*,
Blynd Giiizo and figured Rarag* Veils, ' - '
Worked Capel* aiid.foliiu., ..
A splendid auortmeol of colored aod blttk

Beiting', .
KnglUh and other Silk lloie, . " .
Cashmero and Worsted do-.,
HUrk,while, colored k fur Irim'd Qlavei, ,
Black and w h i t e Fur Bunnata, • .
Winter Slraw do.
And a handsome a.sortmeol of lilk an4 .

ot l i i - r l lonnets,
• .lland.oiirt Llolnifor Bon.iU.

—OI.OTH3. - ^~
A handioma aiiorlmanl of Cloth, of v.rl-

ous color* and qualill**,
Mohair Cloth of a luparior quali ty and of

difTerenl colors, ..
.• A liatids.min Msorlment of plain anj rib>

hed Cassimcre., • • • > • .
Plain' and Cguted SaltineU, ke.

• ALSO,
•- limits ami shoes,., band.ome y..orImenl,

Hat* ami Cap*, do. . r "do.
^Sugar, CoRVe, Tea, kc. fen—together

w i t h e v e r y a r i i c . l o i i .ual ly kepi in a Retell
Store. The •ubicriherfeeli grateful for lha
encouragement bedowed _ypon_ him lino*
he has been in buiineti, for which ho oflera
hi. lliaiiks, and liupai, by Uriel alUnlleo to
hu.inc-s, lo meri t and rece ive a due .bar* uf
public palronago.

CHAIU.F.s BTALKT.
Harpen-Ferry. Dee. 15, 1838. .
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FR]

TWC
PKK,

Pa+,bla half
will h« received a'a]
Mllrel; In advance.]
ilafcrrcd beyond tnf
loltrril wi l l he cb*

OSnbueriplional
U paW invariably [

ADVJi
The tar mi of ad ve

nr leu, f i, for Ihr
In Ihe aame pmp
tSceqti per aquar

f ^AI I ailrerlh
tptclAe timr.w.ll I

kmrfflt *rr

CI.OVKR SF
which thai offer (oi

jou
*heph"rdi(own, I

I l lAVEjual rali
am «o» reeei

QOODS, whi,-h
sler* my aMoftmentl
(urtieulaily Invllr n
to oil. aaamemglbi
anil fashionable »rt!<

. na.rcan ratcaa and
low.

Fefc. t. IMT.

WEh'av.
Liverpool

SALT, which wa

'I^IIE siihscrihtr would .again Invite Ihe at-
X iciilion uf Ihe l.ndic* .lo hi* Mock of'

^-
Wheat deliveredin our
Mill* .west of the Blue-Kiuge-. I laTing: in-
formation every day front both market., en-.
ablei u* lo lak< choice, by Rail-lload lo Bah
limore, or the Canal to Ihe Uiilricl. Tho*a
d'npoted to favor ui, either in grinding or
lulling tholr wheat, will find it to iheir ad-
vantage.. : • •.*

-ho-dolirerod-to .
rerent depott from Harperi.Ferry to Win
chester, M well a* by wagon* to the. Mill*,'
ind also conveyed down the Shenandbah and
i'olomiq. We will aim buy' Kye and Corn)
pay-canh, and ma'ke roBiohablc Uit*ance>,-if
required. •

Ground Planter wilt he kepi al the Mill*,
Tor sale, and delivered al.lhe different depot*
and at bur WareTbouie in Winchester.

ROWLlNP, IIEFLGBOWER &, CO.

f^HE'iubJcribert take thi. method o
JL forming .lha customers of the Foltl)

MILLand Farmer* g
entanti inlq p§ctnori

.

TENDING j
.

our mercanlHe

lliHnU
Dee. 8, 1836.

at the Ford M ill. on .ihe •Shenandoah' River;
near KeyeaV Ferry , in the name and under
Iho firm 'of FOH I) & • S N Y D K I t , cnmhicnc
ing on tho first day of. the preienl month.
(July,) and a.lUre all those who are dispos-
ed lo do buaineu with them, IhaLlbey .are
determined tu pny-.lhu liiKhcil ntnrliet price*
for WHEAT and other kindi of (ill \1N, de-
livered in their Mill*, or delivered jal any
receiving point bn'tbe, I tui l Koud, or «t anv
convoiiienl point on Ihe River. I'lom their
eiperienea a* Miller*, .they can *ny with
coiifi i lence to.all those who have Wheat to
dlnpoio of, lhat il will be greatly to Iheir in
lereil to give1 iheni _ • isall before tliey mam
a dispo.ition uf the .unio ; and Ihlay earnest-
ly requeit their foriner"cUslgmer*'nol lo
niako any disposition of t h u i r ' IMio^t w i t h -
out firat aeeing Ibem, at they are wall iatii-
Bed lhal no miller, west of Ihit Blue Ridge
ran afford lo pay heller price* than llie'm-

-v-lvcs. ' To any of Ihelrcuttomen thai may
prefer trwvtiux, liberal mlvaiicet^wiU bu
made, end ilriet IttVMtan^ajojfei'/.'r'lheir in-
Mrualioni. .'The, Bullskin .M,iHl,'WnB*>»».;
belonging io' John llalne*, dec'd, and Mr.
John Myera, wi l l still be earrii'd on by the
undersigned, ajid one of aaid Milli ke.pl ex-
[irossly for U.e reception of Rye. and Corn ;
Tor which kinds of grain Ihe hlgheil market
prico wil l at all time* be paid. J'ish, Salt,
and Flatter, will be kepi al the mill., for ihe
accommodation of Itieir cuiloinar* aiiu-tho.e
diipoied lo deal with them. .
• In r iming this brief notice, they should
b* aoting ungralefu.l lo Iheir fetllng* were
Ibey not lo ufTer Iheir 9 in ce re thank . for I bu
vciy liberal wioouragemeiil they have here-
tofore rece ived , mid hope, by proniplli*.*,
and a itricl attention to biuliieis, to merit »
conliuuaiioaof .imilar favor. - • •

BENJAMIN FQRD,
DAMtL SNY.UbR.

July 7, 1836.— if.,"*. » '

In appearing bafor* the 'public in Ihe new.
m of Fbrd^ii^f.yiter-. H btfWinBtlTia'Ispen'.

NOTICE.
JfnHE .u l iHcriber ru>.pecl fu l ly inform* III*
U friaiul* pMliRuUJtJjjlind, Ijie public gone-
ri<lly, ih.lhe la now p iepar i 'd lu.eaei-.ui* all
order* for BayliM k l l runnau ' a

M'atcnt -Spring: .Saddle.
Tha at*« and durabllily of lhi» valuable IH< .„,_„,,
provement In Ibe Spring Seal Saddle, iieod. ;eouii'» *'"' other,' to eall a* 10011 a. poi.l
only to .be tailed lo iu.uro ihaj moil perfect • • ' 5B'-1—"•- ^ "•«-«—«•- —--
nlufaelion. Those who have used tho Bad-
dl*«, mo.tiinhe.il.lingly *»««rt thai they are
far .uperior lo any thing before oBered tr
Ibe public. ' - ••»""" •""-̂

Ilart.er.-F«rry, Doe.'.
'ADAM WHIP-

For Sale,
niWO FEMALE SERVAN
il and 90 yean old
• old out of Ilia ro i in ly
chase for ipeeblallqn. ,

APPLY AT tV-V1

'Doe. 9», 1836. jr .

IERYANT "
d. TbX""'
or***0'* wl

auoui Ib
ill not he
who pur-

Cftarltilown.
avo several hundred

of Ground Alum and Liver
. which Ihay will'iell low fur

etching* for Corn and Pork al tho
ll price
c. 8, 1*36,

KI.VF.S k EUY.

1
Look out for .Jlnrrh Court!

T I* .naeaitary Iba auhtcriberi ibould
laavo hero by the HOtb or yr.tli of thu

month, 'and il I* also neee.iary they should
collect Money In order lo gat uw.y -there-
fore, all person, owlag Ih.ni, who du not
pay all or a part of their dabta by thai lima,
mutt aipect lo have ih.ir claim* loft with

'Ja*. «,.1M). '
C. W. AIBQUITII.

firm 6. . --- . j „ .
•ablv nereiiary. !>•« tljtx uiumllled
•>l Daniel Snjd". and Daniellijiyder k Spn,
•hmild be •pj"ll'» closed.;'and I earnestly
rcnimii •<! Ihoto ,who have untetlM ac
- - with either,' Id c

clot* the a a m n . Tha' Book* ire ai
'ord Hill*, and willba.ready for *eiile-

ol. ThoM .epmpiying with tins n-i|iir«i
will greatly obliga Ibeir friend and obi
servant ,

July 7, 1H3G.
DANIEL SNYpbR.

OnQIIF. public aro titUfad lhal Doctor lit if.
•Ui fair. VcoiTaeLt l i A i , . » H i i . QUM, or
PL**T*«, hai given lha moil complete and
perfect iMIifaclioo, aa.a remedy fur pain*.
laiuenes., and W « » I I I I C B > ip lin. » i . l r , brea.l,
and back, or any pa.rl of lha *)*\em where-
far II bat bean Inlruduced, and ha* lujier-
leded th« us. of'avery other *treii|ibening
Platter, wbetavor ill virlurt'biv* become
known.

1} hai Ilkawlae proved ll.elf lo ha an e»-
aallanl and affrctual reoiedy for Rheumi-
ll*m and Corn* upun Ihe feet. In proof uf
which, nothing furlber nerd be adduced lhaf
Iho facl that upward* of £0,000 roll* of t h i s
Piaster havo been told during Ibe patt iaa-
son, upon Ihe sea,bom d in lli* j ln lddl . and
n u r l h r r n Slala*," ."' ~j~^~' C!
. Tbo afflicted cannot btill.t* lo glva II a

trial, whao they are lufurrnkd Ihafl the um.u-
f . i lurer pledgaTbiiBMlf, in every ca*a,,lo>.
lake h.rk Iba Piaster, and refund th« mo-
bay, If' it ihould not bo found 10 au.wcr it.

Juit roeeived, >o*t fbr •.!• h

•*»•'
HAYS k HIOOIPH. »SliraW8.V

JuneS. ltt»«

which now, from recenl additions, rmnpri.e
the luleii- winter .fashions. .Thr foMoVu j

AU anorlmf nl: .

rtrioiu'eolon, - — . .^ •.-/." h' .";-!' /" -
6-4 Venitian Cloth« , or Gro.Jo:Nap.., do,

do. do. ; ..,•;'-
6-4 Plaid Silk, do. ,-
A handioma auortment of fancy coloured

Silk., ' - • • '' • • • - . '
Black Italian •" do.
^u»«n_BeaanM^a.^ejl4|id_jrt^for_

dressei,).- ' •'. "; .
6-4'and 3-4 black Bombazine,' — '
A large itock Winter Printa,' (nawilyla.)
.4il4.7-4,and8-tBlankel Sb.wh, (fa.hioo.-

~ '

Halllown, Jap, i

UF.Cr.IVF.Dl
bar, a. aitpply

. llalltown, Jan. I

NUTS of -\
Uu hand and for j

Harpers-Ferry,

VERY Urea iAVER
. .ijte

e ^ c o o u . T u — ̂ - . '
4*4. 5-4, nn»6-4 Thibet do. (uplehdid: *fyle,") "
F.mb'd Satin, Cathmere and French Scarf*,
Black, green, and white Tulle,
Blond, Cauze, and figured Berage Veil.,
Splendid coloured and black Boiling, •.
U'oi Ucd Ciipc.1 and .Cullara;

. .•D.hand at
Harpen-Ferry,

0 received J

Nov. 10.1B3S.

Tot
HAVE

Cashmere and Wortted'do. ~. . . •""• •
Black,while, coloured and fur trim'd Olove*,
Ularkviiml funey-cu4i!UKdJwonl*d Lace,

^Trctiob/.wptking.FIOM, _.-•":

'anrl wn
.. Winter. Straw do.. .

llacdionie LininK'fwr '"WS ..... *..---,... —
"A few uplendid Plume* and French Flower*.

All of w h i i h l i u is determined lo offer oa Iho
moil accommodating terms'.

: . .- JAMES J. MILLER.
Nov. 93, 1836.:

— BEMOVA1»

.Vimf 1th mJl. ISrotrn

prime un.we
that* who ln*e

•""BSs,
IVre. I'll "

Mtntl

TUB auh.crib
bushel, of i

pool AALT, whii
nib, or oioha
market price.

Doe. 8,

RE .
and the public, that tin he. lakan the<

•lore room occubind by"E. M. k C. W.-Ai*"-
i p i i t h , h B » i i i K purchased their .lock of Uooili,
•Hi, addition lo .his forme r stork. which mate.
U cinnplit t t , and lar^e. Ilia .tuck of Clotha
and r .uiMiicts being heavy ana comprising
every color and qUalityrwill be offered upon
.ui'h t e rms a* cannot fail lo plaaia-tboio
who may favor him wllU ac'alt.""""' -.—•.»»_,
' Nov. 3 . 1836. . . • . ' • •

, BOXES whii
1 I ho. Lagr*!

Oft-.. . - _ ,.—

1 do Whit
I do Allan
1 do Flori,

—I do P«l(i(j
Wa*k noli., I

• Jusi receive

1WI8H to engage a Wagon-Maker to car-
ry on my Shop. "To a man who i. maa-

ler of hi* bullne**, a good llluillun il offer-
ed, as I havo-a large supply of matarialt,aBd
a lir>t-r»lii .lock of tog)., _.._ :

• TilOMAS "
Charlrslow n, Nov. 17,

JUST, receiv
ler. Soda, i

...|Jarper»-Ferry.

A NEW CONCERN
In KfirfificrJiluwn. •'

ri^1"- luhicriber having taken, Into p. ri-
al. nerihip with, himself a Friend in hie

hlorn ul 'shepherilktl iwii: llin tillilllf.l will bo
e o i i d u c i r d in. the name and Arm of John T.
(.'ooklll k Co., w IIP am now receiving and
opening a very 'general supply of Fall and
Winter UtKIDS, all of which Uiav will nil
on accommodaiii.g torins. ^Tbajf invila •
fall from Iheir friendi and ilia public, gena-

Just rrcelral
llarpen-Forr;

1IIAVE ra*elv<
tar hlrairwd .

call. Mould and 1
b, 8. I83T.

t llAVEJusl
N.i*.aa4j

_ 8!jepherd|tqwn, Nov. 3, 1838. ,

. John T. CookUf
f|l AKE8 Ihia method to Inform all ponona.

M. who. have open accoiinl* on hii Book),
thai he haajnadaa changa In hii buiiaot,
*UJ if'i. l lmre lo i e nei-ess.r) ll ,«l all ao-
e i i i i u t s on his book* should bo clo.td a*

ipecdily a* poiilble. ll ii Imped that all
perioni baying open accounts H i l l eall with-
out delay arid tloia Ibem either by paymaal
"or by lioie. "-,-•— — -^- — -- ----------

h b i r p h c r d s l o w n , Nov. 3, IcKIC. ' •

HV.lei

I tUVB a <
Shoec, 110

• noiltar lupply j
loure— togetaai.
BASKET*, for |

• <:herl««to«

Saddle*. ••.•'."•
' I ' l lR .iibserlher* have on hand a iupply
I -ol M.\V 8AI)DI.K»,'.hl.b »,ll I., told

i ii 'llie Uio»l iiniilii.u- I, I M I « . ,. . ..
MKr-LKIItiWKk k 8L1FRR.

K.Uito«n,Nu»..««. UM.

1have on I
ablo Hjrup

uojer cold., \
g iv iu j ll a Iri
•«Wfuand*4, I

For ..). |
• llarpira-V

FUEE PHiBiBS;
n n i lHH.U, WatKLI, AT '

POI.ijJkRi.eV I'jri'l CT3.

Ar.

UMI

Pavabl*. half yearly;, bul Two Doit***'
will Le received us paymeiii in full, if 'paid
c i i i i i r l y in adtanca. Whcoo««r payiaantJ*
i l i ' l i - i n d l n - > i i n d Ihr expiration oj the y e a r ,
inlereil will be charged. k^ • •

t> SuUcription. for .ix iuunth», |1 !»V,!«
be paid invariably in e4ii«iMi, • . • ; •' .-' >

ADVKJilTISINa. • ...
The term* uf *d«arlitiiig,ari, for ,

ur Ir.s, *>1, lor th ree HIM 1 1 ions— linger
in lha *amo proportion. Kaeii

out*

• - ,

ip«ci&« tima.wrtl
* •


